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xvig. 10.— (APy-Thou- 
Adolf Hitler’s storm 

t|WKq|ip W  coBcentratiog
treb^ t B o f  Berlin and 
cei^b^. Qonnany. *]^e Nazi com* 
niuiii^ blm s^ was underttood to 
be lay down a final damand
fotvTibaH'ilirbt to lead the ■ German 
geyenuneni.
: *'AQ:or BbthUg I’Ms the reply Hit- 

lev Mviis understood to have made to 
Oeaeval Kurt von Schleicher, de
fense minister, when asked for a 
statenunt' on his attitude.

I^atbst newspapers made much of 
the ..emoentfaUei^ of atom troops. 
Many persons felt alum over the 
sltuatien but.others resarded It as 
a tactical movement.

Two men were killed and a num
ber Injured In battleB last night, pn 
the hetis of the' publication of yes
terday’s drastic decree authorimng 
the death penalty for many acts of 
(Usorder. ‘

President Arrives 
. President Von Hlndenburg*s ar
rival today was the signal for 
joeheylng for the formation of the 
new government

sudden clamor of Nazi news
papers for the controlling powpr 
and- tte outspoken demand of the' 
offidsl Nazi press agency yester
day that Hitler be named chancel
lor ̂ .Indicated feelers put out by the 
govenimeof ^ compromise with 
HlUer had been unavailing. —

As a resist it was expected 
Chancellor Von Papen would n®t pe 
aWdito present a complote slate for 
a oikblnet to the president but he 
would have to resort to Ipng nego- 

^tbmo^-before any new govprnnient 
can. .be formed.’ , .’ s .
^ •; Not Hostfie 

Alfred Hugenbergfa- 
oresB paid Hitler’s fo igp  .WW® 
no way hostile to V ^ . Pnpm atid. 
they hfmed.to us* him a< 
m inlst^ In their Cabinet..
Mimster NsSw

■̂ be’ retOTMrf^^tflbdcm as hmbassai 
dor H ltttler were lglven power, tte 
NatbmgllstS said and Baron Von 
Ga^. prapent̂  m jilstef o? IniteWor 
woi^d bV the prcmdency of
East Prussia..! ’ . *

ChweUor Von Papen reported to 
President Von Hindcnburg at ,11 a. 
m. and then called *■ Cabinet meet
ing for h‘p. m.,‘-a£ter which he ex 
pected to summon Hitler and Alfred 
Hugepherg, feader. of the National 
ists.
; Night poUce, in the section where 
the government's offices ar* located 
again armed themselves with car
bines as rumors were currmit that 
the; Nazi storm trooMrs might-start 
trouble. The Wolff News Bureau 
said it learned from an authorita
tive source-that no . army troops ex
cept those ordinarily stationed here 
were now in Berlin.

bcDrsM Steamer Strikes' 
Smaller Beat and Fire 

Men Art Pjdied Up.

Boston, A ig . ip .~ tA P )—Five 
fisherman Were rescued'as the ex
cursion steamer Allerton,^ boimd 
from Nantasket.tq Boston, and the 
fiounder boat Banto Padre collided 
in the Narrows, off Lovell’s island, 
shortly before midnight last night 

The AUarton, In bharge of Cap
tain IBIinar McFariand, hove to for 
80 minutes while her craw in two 
llfeboa^ rekeue'd the fishermen. The 
crew Of w  Buito Padre included 
four minxiberB of the OorslUi family 
—Josejph, Anthony, Samuel and 
Charles—and Paul Cuilla, all of 
Boston.
' Cuilla, thrown overboard as the 

ships collided, was rescued by Rob
ert Gorman of Hlngbam, a passen
ger on the Allei^on. Gtorman Jump
ed overboard and held Cifilla’s head 
above water until the Allerton’s 
crew picked him up.

The Santo Padre, a 40-footer, was 
struck aatevn as the AUerton- round- 
'ed Lovell’s island.. The . excursion 
steamer was moving along the Nar
rows, a water passage lying be
tween Nantasket. Roa^ and Presl- 
dent 'Roads, outgomg steamship 
lanes.

Had 250 Passengers 
There were 250 passengers . on 

board the AUerton, which was>.mak- 
Ing her last Of the night to 
Boston from muitasket. A panic 
was averted by l^e officers of the

(C3oi|t||im|î bB page Nine)

AMERICANS SEEKING 
RUSSIAN BUSINESS

nao To Improve Trade Rela
tions Before Europe Getsc

AH of the Business.

. New. York,-Aug. i.— (A P )—Hans 
for the improvement of trade rela
tions with Soviet Russia, are being 
discussed in important political and 
financial circles. Outside of the <fid- 
fashioned system of barter and ex
change, howeverr those interested 
find that methods of extending fimr? 
tber credit to the Soviet Republic 
present perplexing problems.

While there are no official figures 
showing the present indebtedp.ess of 
the Soviet Union to the rest of the 
world, last October it was estimat
ed at somewhere near 1426,000,000. 
Most of this ir in shprt term credits, 
principally in Germany, England, 
Italy and Ai^srica. Debts due Amer
ican manufacturer '̂, aggregating 
some 840,000,000 are due this yes5 
and in 1988-34.

Ri)sal|ui exports have been sharply 
curtalleil during the last year owing 
tq -tbe WiB̂ d slump in cbmmodiW 
prices. The result has been that 
Amerlean coroorationB have tighten
ed credt regulattons or have 
declined to deal In other than very 
short 4iort-tnin credits.

.Hartar Aimagements
Notwkkhsianding the shortness; of 

mtmwr/and/cbedlt, one large Ameri
can firm is at present negotiating 
a barter arrangement With the. Rus
sians whereby: -it- is b^esd' to alt- 
change certain apaohinsiy, batiy 
akeded to  the 'SiBirists, for conuno-
fUes usealde la-tlUs, cdntitvy. 

pjsry is valued at'a«ound.8g|,-miaohine:
OOD,^.

V tO ^  the Ublteci Statai. maau-

.;lMiiitsss’to the
■ŷ ’ A

On to Grtit Bri
nk Deprids Ontcoliife of

• • • - ; . ■. i • '
Conference.

Ottawa,. Ont., ‘ Augi.io .r-(A P )-r 
The prospect for broad success of 
the Impm*ial trade conference lay 
today largely in the hands of Pre- 
mier ̂ nndtt pf C^euia. On his re
ply to B ri't^  may dejpend the 
outcome of the effort to conclude 
trade agreement between. Canada 
and Britain/TMsj>rbppspd. 'su^ofd 
has. achdeved' siTkey position In the 
conference work. X 

I f  the accord is to go through, as 
nuittera now stand- It is up. to ^ h - 
nett to make further, concession's to 
British industrial imports into 
Canada.

Has N pttog Afore 
Unofficial obserirers for the most 

part, j^eifbed to thO î ljelief he had 
nothing further to o^eî  Conserva
tive newspapers however, insisted 
he was ready- to give wider conces
sions to British iron, steel, coal; and 
textile products.

American observers w ^e not, so 
ready to concede that C ^ d a  would 
agree to a tariff of 81 a ton on 
anthracite coal, for instance, in
stead of the 40 cents ad valorem 
now assessed against United States
coal. ■ ■ ■ ---- ...........................

It was pointed out that British 
impOTts paid an average of only 18;5 
percent: sd valorem in duties, com
pared with 30.2- p e r^ t  by mopt 
fivpred nations, while the rest of 
the world, including the United 
States paid ^ .7  percent

GoodHe^th
A f t e r  ^  '

A  serias pf six arti
cles by Dr. hCopris Fish- 
beia, noted >hsalth au- 
thorify for NEA Serv
ice and The Evening 
Herald, wUl iptefest. 
every of «en d
of 9Vfty «g«d-pevsoh in, 
IdanbHaafoVi 'as drdl 
thpse who,have paafed 
the thrae-sepre mark 
thapuelyes.

TMa V series . pMilts 
put the dan«ts to 
bpslth of the hged anti; 
tells how to . avoid 

, them... ' '
<^^artlil( 

tte 'ln  a;
SWBFO W

'Dto't :,ntiss 'the;, .fhnrt. 
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Wentworth, N. C.*8, red brick court house, at left, wan the Hheat^’ in which, Libby Holman played 
tragic, real-life role as an accused murderess. A t right is JudlN A. 2A Stack, .vdip p rid ed  Over tbVee 
prooeectings when the fonper Broadway torch stiiger was feTeaiMa <m tolL . \

her 
epurt:

SEVEN DLO), SEVEN 
IN MADRID
RebeDioiB Army Troops and 

Some Civilians Try To 
Captnre Prkciini Gorenh 

mek Boidings.

BULLETIN!
Afadrld, Aug. 10.— (A P )—Re

bellion flared in four Spanish 
dries today, resulting in at, 
least seven deaths in Madrid 
during a surprise ' attack at 
dawn ojn the bnUdlng which 
houses riw hoinistiy of war ai^  
rise affipe «ff;the fuemiMv; ■ ’  ̂

^Fragm^ifory reports. ■ from 
.SeviUe,; In theina^am t, said' 
t ^ t  a tkby ; force todar; Gen
eral Saai^gb had cs^tnred the 
commanAcarions buildhig. Fnun 
Algeblfas, in’ the soUtĥ  reiwrts 
saidish army detachment had. 
mutinied in the nearby town of 
Lalinea. The naval garrison at 
Cartagen.-, on the southeast 
coast, Mm was retorted to have 
rattrinied.

Madrid, Aug. 10.— (A P )—Five 
men were killed and seven wounded 
in a^harp battle fOught in front of 
the wer ipinistry building today, ber 
tween po^ce and a force of relwlr 
lious army troops and soncte cl'ril*- 
ians whose aim was the capture of 
the prlnc^al government'buildtags. 
The dead.pumbered.three policemen 
and two. pf the assaUanta: TbJ?ee !'po- 
llcemen sind four of |be' attackers 
were wounded. !

Two of the soldiers who . -were 
wounded died later, bringing ‘the tor 
tal number'of dead to seven.

The attack which '^roke out at 
dawn was put down after more .than

(Ooplfoqed pn-^ge Nine).

To Make Strong Foij 
Voteo ln New England and 
New York.

Washington, Aug. 10,— (A P ) — 
Republicans today mapped piit a 
vigorous eastern' campai^ in sup-; 
kcit. of their'prplfibltipn' 8ubniisslOX]j 
plunk agninst the Democratic re-;̂  
pealer.

The tentative program called foi! 
a speech to  President HooivSf. 
Eranklin D. .RooseVelt’s -oUnî  i^cp 
of 7̂ew York. aUd another ffow  
Enginnti possibly Boston.. j .'

Ifictory in the efitit'® a tt^ tii^  sec-̂  
tion was pfedicted bjr G. lead-i 
era as tln»y scanned the abebptanpe 
speech l̂ n. Hopyef wlj|i;sitilE%^mor  ̂
row night. To-Seiiatpjr; Hebert, of 
RbPde ]^and, an oppjî iefit of prohi
bition 'and '̂ejMforii jpafopai^ mnnâ  
ger for the^RepUbmEin^
HooVeris fouchlawM^ rrtefrtioe in 

p ^ ^  is "satis-; 
fa ^ ty .’’ ;', • .

d^^timt, th e reference 
tite 'Repuhlicau rrtnib-

ive’̂ ifians for ihe Prssl-. 
Bpl^, , i^ b in y

ilebert 
would' 
misston 

T h i,^ i
dent’s ega^ezB . . ..... ,

x|i^, 'sRkd'Re'-̂

f iPeaiT'campaign managers,. that 
ey intend' an agjgyekrive Orive into 
e n E ^  flwm wltich DemOurntsi 

bimd Oliw .pledge .for reinM wuiiid' 
draw m i^'.votes.::: ’ "-'.'. v"' '■
I. Hebert ivrill beJn. diinfot, rtuurfe nC-’ 
tile .eertf m : Ui|fU '̂̂ ^
he '

nsr<
kdli „  _ 
foonto. *

^•Vtilepti;

l7eV<
: speake^ aUg. Milbaak^

IS  SERIOUSLY n i

Mro. Edith RockefeUer Me- 
. Cormick Once Called Rich

est Woman In D. S.

Chicago, Aug;- 10.— (A P )— ^ 8 .  
Edith. Rockefeller McCormick, 
daughter RockefeUer,. Sr.

trt’ P^mer
s ^ e i^  Ues ‘s^lousiy tir
elusive Gpld .;Goa|it hostelry wk®rt
she went a few'weeks, ago: wbeh 
financial adversitie.s forced her to 
close her castied stone, mansion.

America’s richest'.yromanj as she 
was often times uaQed, was said to 
be in no immediate danger, but re
covery. was regarded as doubtiM'by 
friends. and attendants., ;

Her illness,' tiie serious nature of 
which has been-revealed during the 
last few. days, resulted in a.general 
reconciliation ydth her es.toanged 
chilciren. He divorced husband 
Harold Fowler- McGprmlck, harveS4 
ter king was repprteti'aafcmte to her 
bedside "from the P i^ c -  Coast..

■ . SLiimgcjd ' '
'''B efore. ebbhpifiic' eba^pons .made 
inroads, on hpr fortufie-Tand' her illr 
ness:was. retried  to hay* been. caiqus- 
ed by. endeavors to meet, declining 
real estate.and Stpck Miark'dt values 
—Mrs. MpClpmlicik was abtive.in.thh 
management . of .'one .of . Chicago’s 
largest'real'estate flihas.' " 

Matertial estnihgemehls resulted 
from the" marilage. df VaJl. h'er, chil
dren. AtotiJ^a,maria^^M^»'(^^^ 
Sirtss ridii^haater,' ih$'i9i3., TOe re
sulting breach 'Ĵ B'twâ n mother, w d 
daughter/Wî  npt-̂ ^̂

Her son HMpld ; Fowl̂ er- l^Cbr- 
ntick, .Jr:, fa lj^  'tp. o b t^ ‘ tomeci^te 
matertM section-wtii^ lie'.was 'v^d 
,fo ,Fifi- SjtlUinan,' mother of ', his col
lege chum,

Sew .Tork, hajhker. Laij^y hp^eyer, 
rs.: Mcghnnlek Ĵibs. rieceiyed the 

fornksKMrt*: titUixhari.' : ‘ - 
M u ^ ’ ;ifi®urt^.. m ater^  clis- 

pleastirti'ik’tie'n she mkrtied Major 
Elisha DjSpirHifol̂ ^ 
Cbnn.,>II^-':;3q^'^.i^t this breach 
also, wan McCor
mick’s ■t^:inajpr and his
wife atrtjMjl: only a few
dajts 4ifilr

his. divorce. firoim'-Mrs.Mc-r 
Corn^k in ifliL jia ro ld  McCormlrtci 
maeried Gannsr̂ 'waiska,. opera asiti*̂ - 
ispit'iwjiom he ̂ sought to . direct “to: 
.Ipwe. Ikis union, resulted in Mvorce. 
•' Mr8.'.McCormiok lsad ''idanned to 
vlalt her father, Jefim D. Sr̂ , this' 
faU.. She bad been, estranged from 
him few m wy ywu?8. Rer brother 
John D:-. Jr.,'was a'vlStto'r at her 
home a few .'week:; ago.

-V'i

Tokyo Popor Sayt'U.̂ S. Sec 
rdary Does Not Under

Tokyo, Aug. 10.— (A P )—. Bitter 
criticilsm of Secreta^: Stimsoai’s 
Monday night speech in New' York 
continueditpdiay.

The fbffign office spokesman said 
the secretary had read meahings in-, 
to the Bri®n'd-Kellogg,,Pact which 
apan did hot believe the signatories 
atehded.
“I f the other i>owers approve such 

interpretation^’* he,aald,,‘?lton»ay be 
necsssary for Japan ib he^
signature.'’' ' '

j..L  T i ^  JoUess and HI, 
Leaves Home To Go To 
%ing, Fails To Return; 
SeardUng Parties Ont

.John E-7h.mm> 65 of 142 Bis- 
sell street left his home yesterday 
jnoning l^th' the expressed inten
tion of gmng to tiie'spring near the 
East cemetery off Birch street, to 
get a jug of watei. With the excep
tion of a report that he was seen 

.^jJivalklng on HoU street and then east 
^oil Florence street, no,word of him 

has been received by his family. 
This morning hit relatives were 
much worried about his failure tr re
turn home.

Mr.. Toihm, who hsus been imem- 
ployed but little for eighteen 
months, ban been accustomeV’ to 
go to the spring daily fpr 
vmter, but hSd al̂ ®yB returned 
in less than half an hour. He has 
h ot' been feeling well since last 
February and has been subject .to 
faihtkig spells, it was said at his 
home. 'When be decided yesterday to 
go ib the spring Mrs. Tomm sug
gested that' he wait for a few min
utes, and he CQvffd'theh be/taken for 
a ride to the spring, but he laughed 
off the in iggesl^ and said the short 
yralk wPuld do him good.

Get No Tra<^
When he had^pjt rirtmned At;nobn 

yesterday 'Mrsi ;1 ômm v ^ t ' to the. 
spring, tbihking.’Jiat-l^®:mlgbt.'have 
faintPd but was unable to find any 
trace of him. 'ITesterday. afternoon 
and evmiing a seSfch'was made for 
him. and homes of friends were 'visit
ed, or called -by telephone. ,As the 
night came on the faxxdly became 
diote. alarmed. A t S.:3(> Walter. Gla- 
niann, his stepson, went to police 
headquarters and reported Mr. 
Tomm’s disappearance. He describ
ed-his step-faUier as 66.years old, 
wMgbkig Mwnt .132 poui^, grt̂ y 
hair and. nausiache, . sUghtfy' told on 
the. front and Aop o f his bead. Hr, 
Timsff ̂ .wAre dark Imusera, a kgiit 

and; a atebiv hat,

(Coirtuit|Bd on Bbge.Rte®)

Toky But Ta n ^  Wiil
^ e a M e .

foRb'

W-aSfimgtoOj Aug.- 16.—'’(A P ) — 
President - Ifooybr - today .; 'Obserye'd 
h iB '5^ ’'biFtoday' buclifs  ̂Qe)tbration 
consisted of ’̂ virtuSiUy'.ne' C(riebratien 
at ali: - ; " • . '

Early to. woric. add a ’lbng^day at 
his dtok, ybas tiie vroird- :as .to 'what 
nM|m? Eb:. Hoovter wbtdd ' teke of his

hbiyever insisted on 
. J toual- custom of the 

, . 'kdiisrttoid: A-'cake 'was 
bakedr wtoeb^t^'^flrt ^  be'lighted 
with 58 saudl.caq^:es.. .'.

In addition probaf̂ ^  ̂ the Mggest 
birtî day ctod .evbr to: opme' bis way 
was S pared  *fbr the '̂ rrt|Bid«ti* 
Brought :here- on a initiroad' fpiti^t 
car yesterday' it contains ’ 40̂ 0o0 
rignatiu^,' Scores*.of "teem from 
rtato igoimrnors and mayors.- Ernest 
D. C b ^ , I of. Winchester> . Mass., 
who en^eerbd ’preparation of the 
card Mso obtatiied the s^matlu--; of 
Mto. MolUe Carron, '?f iy®a.£ Branch, 
1 6 ^  .yCe: Hoover's :fltet ' school 
teacher."' • '

A  second birthday- cake i has been 
prei^tod -l^ 'o fflrtw  o!f tile.''United 
states Lfoto, and*^po4ril̂ ra few old 
IMeiids tif-the Hoover’s'iriti to in
vited to tonight, fo share ' that as 
wed as . the white.Hbii^ ^cake. At 
iMUBt part-bf .tile :^erident'sdi^ Fas 
rtibnt to todddettog bis speech of 
apceptanpe> to to r delivered ; tomor- 
row toght ■ •

Soviet S^s
tx f  S ^ t e * §

Moscow,; .Abigi; Id.— (A P )^ -T o -fv lto tian .toaa i^ ^ ;tb 'e^ ^  by 
day's neFBpspert exj^etoed ‘ ® ^
Cent;g6veriiment 
cajriial'jiunlslnxie 
vletiSd of theft 'of)': 
cartitoo or; todeettto
tito .p »] '

- e d i b r t o ^
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AT1RMPTS SUldDE 
BEpEDETECnVES

YiMBg Womn Was Bong 
Onestioned After 9w Nad 
Stolmi Little iOrL

■fi m * A J

'Poiitoman bb Ito  t o ^  andmoton
tours; wtoe'/notified,add Started a 
hunt through 'the eastern part:, o f 
the town covering.the.roads ând 
ponds a'oove Spruce street and into, 
the Highland Park'section. Neigh
bors joined-in. the search, 'Which Fas 
continued throughout; the night At 
daylight this morning a new search
ing, party ' was formes .and. p®bplc 
living to the upper part of Biss^ 
and Birch street were' combing: the 
woods from the cemrtwry: to’ Char-' 
ter Oak-street

.Rejects Suicide Theory 
Although he.had berit :tvitiiput 

work a great ' deM latdy,' 'M ^  
Tomm, whom he married two years 
ago last May as his. second 'wife, 
said this morning that she . did not 
think 'tbaft he had committed sUicide, 
a theory on which the searchers

(Continued On Page Two.)'

SI

New York, Aug. 10—(AP) — A 
20-year-old-girl, found today in a 
mid-town, hotel with a four-year-old 
Brooklyn child, vdio had been miss
ing since late Monday afternoon, 
fought, three detectives desperately 
today when they attempted to pre
vent'.her from swallowing a pen 
point,

The^glri, Rita Levine, was being 
questioned to the Missing Persons 
Bureau, at police headquarters about 
the child’s disappearance, when she 
suddenly picked up a pen point from 
a desk: and placed it to .her mouth. 
The detectives managed to, seize 
hbr brtbte..ahb swallowed lf,'and,she 
put up a desperate strugEi®*; aptoob- 
ing the hats of two of the detectives 
and klcktog through a glass panel 
of a door before the police forcibly 
removed the pen point from her 
mouth.

.Her Bair. Triaomed
The child, Florence Markowski, 

of Brooklyn, vanished from, to ;fr(mt 
of her home about 6 p. m. Monday, 
Police said she was unarmed. Her 
golden curls had beep, trimined in a 
beauty parlor, evidently to an at
tempt to prevent-: identification.

About the only information police 
obtained from .Miss Levtoe, who 
lives at 296 JunluS; street, Brooklyn, 
before she attempted to sviallow the 
penpoint,' was'that she had beeny 
stopping at: Lakeride Inn,. Ferndale, 
Sullivan Cbun^, N. Y., and came to 
New Vork City Sunday night, fegisr

Geraintol to 
Be HdH TonHurrow Eve ' 

Fritoiw t Freffl 
Variou'SectioDS of ike' 
NedoB ' Tjiti' frendont 

Wai Be R ^ o d  Bi i  

Larfe Majority.

. Washington, Aug. 10.-t- (^ . )— 
Republican leaders to th*: drive. to 
re-elect President Hoover today; i^  
gan their tovasioQ of the tetito^d 
capital for the notiffcatfon cereto^ 
ies of tomorrow, bringing witK foem 
predictions of the Chirt .ExeetttiVeis 
return to the White House for an
other four year term. , -

Led by Chairman Saodete of -the 
Republican naticmal. committee, 
phrty leaders reached the _ 
early this morning from Chicago:.

“I  don’t want to go-into' prerife- 
tioils as to states and sections,’’ .Saj;||>- 
ders sitid as. he left the Unldb 
tion, “hut you; chn go as strong,^' 
ypu like to psediettog that Mr; 
ver will be repeated by a large nui- 
Jcwlty.’’ . 1 ) 5

With the. Republican chairnaati 
were Robert Lucas, ezeeptiva dirtb« 
tor of 'the Republican coipiaittiBla; 
Mrs. Lena Yost, , director of Repbb  ̂
lican women’s aetivitite; Heiify 
Field, Repubiiean Senator noxiatojte 
in Iowa, Ifictor Over, Senator .Brotaî  
hart; Harrison. Spaiiglrt.-RepulflieWi 
national comnjtteexMp 
and Mrs. Bertha Baurt, R^iiWcaji 
national committeewonaan frtari 
nois.

Otlien Expected,
Other leader  ̂aire expected tpni^^ 

and tomorrow moniingfbi:''a; buffet 
iimcheon and garden party at tp®

_________ ___ exiteutive.marision tbnaorrtoa to hdlni
te^ g* aV t̂ke botrt t i »  «oei^te£tte#

(OonttaiBrî  ra isaf®

€ i|t Lancaster Describes 
Conversation of Writer On 
Night of the Tragedy.

Woman Politician Certmn To 
Wm On Face of tiie Late  ̂

.Rdims.

Uttle Jtocki Ark.. -Aur; 10.— (A ? , 
—Senator Hattie W. Caraway of 
Jonesboro, and ; Ch<;'4cellor J. Marion 
Futrell of Paragotfid, appeared to- 
dgy to hav® the Democratic noxntoar 
tions for Senator arid Governor, re- 
apeotively; within their grasp on the 
basis of returns fropi almost htdf 
the precincts to the state.

Mrs. Cara^y, the first woman 
ever to occupy a seat to. the Itoited 
Mtatte Senate through an election, 
had more titao a two* to one lead 
<n^r the- neilu^ one of her sto male 
rivals, as rtituzns wero taliylated 
from 953 of tk® approadinately 9400  ̂
pileetocts .im the-state.

T h ^  gave her '89407 votes, wltp 
Major O.- L. Bodenhanwir of Eldora^ 
do, pfrt^^otidnM’Cdmiimtolor of tite 
Am ^ean Legion, n m t^  second 
with ’ 18497. votes,, and Vtameat 
^ e s  of ^ r t  . Smith, foer 17 years 
DetoOcratlo.Nationail committaNnau,. 
to: third plkceiwltb. 8,080. Former
GkFenter Charles B. Brough had 
74<8 for fpiirth position,

 ̂ Far ;Giit Lb ’'Front 
The 59^year-old .Paragoold rjorlst, 

running '.with- the support of Gkiyet- 
norH arv^ Parnell, was for out to
.....‘ to tiM aevok^emtiteifo i^

;rial',r*i»- . • B o '"  ....... ... , 87̂ 908
IjdA efoaest eonlM^or. former 

T ^  J. Tertem Ftto.lmd
. ’yjoteis*,'-, : •' ■ ''v-' '- ^

Congreftenton ; 'wlto 
«  fop . ■
some.wRhtoHdtnF

'Artmh .̂
tin w ^avet serin, in ab».t(H^

Miami, FIel, Aug. 10 — (A P ) — 
Captain w : N. Lancaster, with voice 
steady and unemotional, today des
cribed for a jury what he called the 
stdride of Haden Clarke, ftp: ,|wM>te 
murder he-lh .on trial.
- Previously he bad returned a calm 

“no“ to a point'blank question, by 
Jaiaes M. Carson, chief of drtense 
coimsel, as-to whether ha killed the 
ydiiog writer who supplanted him as 
flatu-A of Mrs. J. M. Kkith-Miller, 
Lancasteris flying companion for 
five .years.
' *1 was awakened by , a bang,’’ 

Lancaster said. “I  thought it was a 
window. I called 'what is that, 
Haden?’ I  .beard a gurgling noise 
from his bed.’’

M® leaped from his hed, he relat
ed, to find blood stretentog from 
Clarke’s face, and a pistol lying be- 
ride the fatally wounded man.

“Haden, what hkve you done?” 
he said was his best recollection of 
Mb‘next words. There was no 
aiiswer.
i , Had a Long Talk
(The former British army pilot 

sud he and C3arke,^after going to 
bed to their room at Mrs.. .Keith- 
M^eris home had talked at length 
over their tangled love affairs.

“Haden, nearly wept when, he told 
me. how their love bad grbwp, and: 
aitent his position at that time with 
regard to Mrs. Keith-MUler,’’ the 
defendant said.
:For the first time, lAncastor tes

tified. he learned that Clarke was 
not divorced.

Lancaster said he advised the 
anthor to tell the whole story to 
M n. Keith-MUler-next day.
^ “the last .thing I  heard
Haden say was—‘Will, you’re the 
Fhitest man Tve ever me|\"

I Lancaster said he dropped , into a 
deep sleep at the concluriop the 
tblk, to be' awakened by the n iot 
 ̂  ̂ Lancaster said Clarke apparontly 
consented to sign the tero .suicide 

ites which be had admitted ’ he 
a, but could not dp ao. 
looked . around tha 'loomr-rout 

to the ball—on the, teUe. I; opted 
BO notea or anythlqF'to todl- 

%  Fltot haR impprikM;^^'̂  mdd;

w r  (rite kotiftcation crirtimonies to-

,i|imke^tj|a fypipritito riddmaa aotoi^^ 
rte® n u ^ .m ^ o f hto canqirii^

Sariden^ wbe.̂  has- been diarged 
Erectly. l^  .p i^ ^ t.M rtw er. with 
tie  'duty 'Of' re<^ectii^ him, 'waa 
chaly of comment't^rin hto airtva].

The former stoMititey to Prudent. 
CooUdge said he.; bite: ito:rtigai^ea^t 
to discuss: affaifo with
Preridrtit HocFe?-.' . r ’ - - .

He (toi9atoed-pl^ f(m titoFriatern 
campai^ to. 
were completed, 
campaign stratesF^hsa 
ly settled, but he ''decltoea''to'.j80' tote 
details.

Checltiii|. MaojMiie .
President Hhover'ootttiwted check.  ̂

tog up on the new Rriiriil^caz map- 
chine, giving attektfnh to the 
tral ■ headquartrts to,,Gltlyy|ii>.,

H e i^  J. Allen, dtoeotonef (puifli- 
dty, and Rq^ntontativn Raq^^er, 
of Iowa, director qf' tim ĵ peakert’ 
Bureitu in Chicago;'jofoid Mr.' Hoq-̂  
ver in a White J^uSe parli^.

The Pi'esident altov.nort«ted ira- 
ports other. RejpmUctei:URMhril 
arriving for the hetiflcatlon eeiFr 
mony. Senator Ejteoott told Mm h(s 
own state of
Republican . “by g fffri toargto.’’ 
Walcott cdneeded'.<timx|Fnte£y imye 
to be al'flgbt to grtMcW^ork hfit he 
believe the Empire State could be' 
won.

Mrs. Ruth Prstt,.ReprmMtttatiye 
from N«(W York; cteled on kfo. Ifoop 
ver and stated upon heî  departure 
“New York is for Ftesideat Hpo, 
ver.”'

:^ e u  T aat down and Frqte 

(Oontiaaed on Page Teto)
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BALANCE.5x.,;'.'t b e a s u e y -

:SWsehtegton.,'.^5ui; 4< 
rccritpts*4or Ai _
;97; expenditfirea . 
balance, |5|1,T8IL 

.dptiea for riMt>/" 
Fefe|6,281r^kli:’r

i-rx-ttr

PLENTY O F d i i i T .

Fkti Feierai Reiwe 

trid M riiri 
HawT* Ofctaii Loia

ni
'•d.

Boston, Aug. 10:-7(APjr~Tli9r« is 
plenty Of 'cte^:ayailih la:li»^New  
Englaod bustorisa totn wnanuer 
loank ara jdatlBrid. '

The batednf teMtditeaBtrla} cofur 
mittee of. the V r| n rtf| tett 
dlatriot haa teat statoia^^ .to' tiaP 
effect to effwfy bu M i^  . 4 ^  
ieradiL organtoatioB .III tlrt Mstrirtf < 

Carl; F, Prittteft’ rtuilniina at ^  
committee M d: ' i ‘

“It Itoiri heriti- a B ^  ritetda 0 :̂̂  
tato
tukOw uiMivlb#
-atttotlokte.'ti»'akQ^^

...........7M6nM   - p~— ,

i wM601|1f

m -i

tbia,
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i*fi; ;; ._ KEEP UP TODAY
a-:-:.' -

l ^ d j '  D eiin iM i 'F o r  Rulroad 
" iisniM'Stait 
; Chi Upward PaA.

New York, A ^ . IQ.— (A P ) — 
Stimulated by a livel/demand tor 
railroad issues, suxdu resumed their 
advance vigorously today.

The market opened generally 
lower on an overnight accumulation 
-of prc^t-taking,. but losses of a 
few cents to g2 were quickly con
verted into net gains of $1 to ^  
when active demand appeared tor 
the raUs. ‘

•Union Pacific, which opened $2 
lower at $63, rallied more than $3 
net, selling above $68. New York 
Central jumped $2 or so to a price 
above $24. Gains of $1 to about $2 
were made by Santa Fe, Lehigh Val
ley, Pennsylvania, Southern Pacific, 
New Haven and others. Reading

R A D I O  T R O U B L E ?
For prompt service call

A . W . B E N S O N
4S6H M ainSt. Dial 3142

MAGNELL’S
for

FILMS
PR IN TIN G

and
D EVEIX)PING  i M AQ NELL URUG CO.! 
. 1086 Main S t

rose H  and- DelawarC -and Hudson 
about $5. ‘ '

l^nitod States Steel Advaneia $1 
net after losing a.fe«r aents on . the 
first v >^e. Amerioan Telepl̂ one 
turned a loss of $1.37 into a rise Of 
more than $1. \

Reasons for R M
Interest in the carriers was 

based on expectations construc
tive developments at the three im
portant meetiogs whkdi railroad 
executives are hcdding here this 
week. Tile market also learned over
night that the eastern 'presidents 
were planning to discuss a proposal 
tor a further wage cut tor organized 
employes, to become effective when 
the present agreement, embodying a 
10 ^  cent reductioî L expires on 
February 1. How much of a cut 
would be sought had not been de
termined, it was said, but 6 per cent 
was the figure generally mentioned 
in gossip.

V7EH street also had an ear 
cocked toward Washington for in
timations as to what President 
Hoover’s acceptance speech would 
contain. Reports said the President 
would probably stress economic is
sues, and would discuss the com
modity situation which has recently 
been a bullish talking point lir view 
of firmer prices and moves for 
helping staples through organized 
support. Announcement of final 
plans for the new commodity .credit 
corporation were expected soon, 
perhaps, by the end of this week.

HOSPITiaiiOTES
Mrs. Albert Schuetz and twin 

daughters, Jean Lucille and Joan 
Marie of _̂ 40 Oak street were dls 
charged from-Manchester Memorial 
Hospital yesterday.
- Mrs. Merrill Brewer and infant 
daughter Marilyn Lorraine of 62̂  
Woodland street, Irving Finley of 
10 Wetberell street and John John
ston oL 41 Madison street were dis
charged today. Irving Finley ha 
been a patient in the hospital to! 
nearly four months, having received 
serious injuries to his hand while at 
work in a local plant..

CARD OP TH ANKS

The family of tlie late Mrs. Martha 
Rogers, wish t • thank their neighbors 
and friends, for all their kindness, 
sympathy and beautiful flowers, dur

ing the Illness and at the time of the 
death of their dear wife, and mother.

SAVE
' 1 _ii  ̂  ̂f 1 g
I f 2 5 %

B Y BUYING

FLORENCE
. it*: i RANGE O IL

BURNER
NOW

E D W A R D  H E S S
Rubinow Building

SOCIAUST-UBOR UST 
q rr TO T D R f^  NAMES

Town Clerk Refuses Certifica
tion To Seven, Two Aek Re
moval From Application.'

Thirteen names remain on the 
Socialist Labor nomination petition 
today out of the 22 signers, follow
ing a preliminary check on the 
eliidUUty.of the atgners by Town 
Clerk Turklnirton. The town derk Is 
required to certify to the eligibility 
pf signer^ and nine names were 
crossed off this morning tor various 
reasons all coolUctlng with the 
statute.

Two of the signers of the petition, 
Thomas Trotter of 84 Summit 
street and Stephen Frey o7^ West 
street, asked today to have their 
names removed from the applica
tion. Seven other signers u e  ineli^- 
ble.by reason of doubtful addresses, 
non-certification as voters or incor
rectly spdled names.

It is expected that a representa
tive of the Socialist Labor party 
will confer with the town clerk in 
regard to the matter.

The petition was filed in the town 
clerk’s office Saturday.

TELLS LAST W0R8S 
OF HADEN CLARKE

(Ooatfaasd frcm Fage One)

suicide notes, T asked Haden if he 
could sign them.

Signed the Notes
"There was no answer 

groan and - Clarke’s head 
feebly back and forth.

"Then I  did something I  should 
not have done. Z took a pencil and 
signed the notes, one *Haden' and 
the other ‘H.’ ’’ \

He told of waking Mrs, Kelth- 
Miller and of her helping to call a 
doctor and bathing Clarke’s head 
with a towel.

He said the pistol with which 
Clarke was jUUed was one he 
brought back from S t Louis to re
place a borrowed weapon which he 
had pawned. He said he and Clarke 
discussed the pistol and he warned 
the writer it was loaded when he 
placed it bn a. table between their 

before they retired.

^NOMINATE SEAM man
Melbouriw, jSuTAus. K W (A P ) 

—A  dead man.wis namlnfited ifiin- 
ift of iMUtd county in yeeteMay’s 
Democratic primary. receiving, 
^ is e  as r w y  votes as his l i i ^ .

J. Estes, seeking renomtoiation, 
last

name off the baUct '  
Iht'imoffi.cial cofint fiom 81 of<tlM 

county’s 32 predncta gave Eates 1,< 
812 vbtes to 6S6 tor O..L. milott.'

The county committee meets Fri
day aad-tt is satyaeted .to declare 
Mr. Estes, noininated, declare «  va
cancy oA' ths ttoket had eaU tor i 
-second primary.

Nomination is tantamount to .dec- 
tion.

Y;t.sQctAumGEr
r m m n m fim

(BA

ue. To Hold Galkerlu^ At' 
'entmr .'T̂ eact ToniKgbt w iik  

O A e tfd O iS .

Fred films,-national organizer for 
the Young People’s Social Lsague 
o f Arnsrica. adortsaed a  noon meft- 
hm; near the Chenty Brothers’- plant 
f^FoziBst and Elm street at 12:30

but a 
moved

^EAllCR WOODS 
ANDPONi^FOR 

MSSiNGMAN
(Oeatlaasd from ffago One)

were working last n i^ L  She feared 
he had been overcome by illness.

StiU Mlaaiiig la P. If..
Under the direction of Police 

Lieutenant William Barron parties 
were formed to search the woo^. 
The underbhish. is so heav ,̂ that it 
might he possible tor a person, ly
ing onAhe. groimd’ to he pasaed un- 
noticed and efforts were mads to 
keep as closely together, as possible 
those, who followed throu^ the, 
woods.

According to the pollM th^ miss
ing man- is naid to have attempted 
about a year ago to take his life by 
inhaling gas.

The search’ was taken up again 
this aftemoom hut up to 2:30 there 
were no new developments.

NEWHAVENROAD '
- PLANS AIR LINE

today and will be among those Who 
introduce tormcr Judge John 

CRral^e of Springfl^  MMs.i. who 
,wiU speak at 9 o’cloek toalgtit in 
Canter P a ^

A  permit was iasuad .to tbs party 
rMfMentativia today by'.Chiaf of 
P&ea famiwl Q.-. Gordon a ft«: tbs 
meeting was improved, by W.' Yf. 
RobertaOBf a msmber.. of tbs Public 
Mafsty Committee.

ltyw  ̂ r e  ,of Hartford wlll^also 
spesik thia.evening with Judge Cara
bine.

a n d  N in f.-'M o to r  DlanM nn 
e f Y o r k ,  v*bo are visiting here, 
win be m charge o f the open air 
mdeting of tbs fiatvation Army 
7:80 o'clock'tomorrow night.

. ZRmry fiavatio jof .Port Chaster.. 
Nr t i ,  owner <tf the automobile fba ; 
icnmhed into a utilities pole in Oiik- 
land fiatorday night aud who land
ed in the Mandbeater Memorial bod- 
pltiid, &r stUl’ unsMe to get aiottnd 
and examine his car. It  was left in 
tbe .dttcb when the owner and the 
driver were taken to the hosplta 
and was later towed into the Dei 
Square' Oarage. The top is brdl 
aa la also the glass in the car.

Signs, are. btlng; placed' in teljs- 
phans' pay  ̂station booths palling at
tention t^the extra charge to meet 

-the. new Federal-tax If the 50 cen'r 
llz^ f'ia  exceeded,

Tbe Weat Side Buddies will play 
Manehdster Green tonight at 
o’clock, at tha Green.

UNEMAN.IS k il ijb d .

Norwich, Aug. 10.— (A P )— D̂an
iel J. Coughlin, 47, of this city, a 
telephone lineman was killed today 
when a pole he was climbing snappc 
off at the base and fell to the 
groimd. Coughlin who had climbed 
up 16 feet under the heavy pole, 
suffered a broken neck.

The accident occurred at Pachaug 
near Jewett City. The pole was 
found, to be rotted through at the 
bpse. Coughlin leaves a wido-v and 
tores cMldren. /

ARISTOORA'C AS COOK 
Budapest, Hungary, Aug. 10. — 

(A P )—Miss Blanche Koranyl,
daughter of Baron Koranyl, toe 
Bniance minister, completed her .sp

an ^assist-ion today to qualify as 
Qt pastiy cook.
It is aa old Himgarlan custom

her fi^ e r , composes
The

music

^ a t —

î s Service station
ALMOST SIX FEET LONG 

-FULLY EOinPPED—
4^  sfeol, fu ll spring chassis, instrument board, Onyx gear sh ift knob, French 

bora, oil can and bottle ojf oil, motor bummer, leather cushion, fu ll ball b ^ in g  gear, 
10 inch, balloon type ball bearing wheels, auto tread tires, adjustable rubber pedals, 
chromium plated hub and hub caps.,

SEE IT ON DISPLAY
Father, Mother, Brother, Aunt, Uncle, Grandma, Grandpa! Woifldn’t you 

like to make some boy or g ir i happy with this racer?

^RULES OF CONTEST—
a  The person holding the key that nnlooks the 
i look reesives this Dnesenberg R a ^ .

4.- I f  toe holders of the key that unlooto the 
lock does not an>ear witbtai 15 diqrs after 
aU ktya are -gone, Am person hohfing ths 
Uurgest iNiitt&or of keys WIU rsoelvo toe 

'prize. '

•L No one will be allowed to toy keys in 15(̂  
until all keys have been given out.

a
2. After all the keys have been glfren out, 

notice will be posted .and holders of all keys 
will be allowed 16 days In Which to try t o ^  
keys In too lock, now on dltylay.

Keys will be g iv o i free while they la s t The person kddhig the key 
^ t  unlocks the lock becomes the possessor o f tl)te i ^ i i t i f  ul Junior Raeer. 
Watch for annoiincement when to Inring yonr keys in.

T H E R E  TYDOL G A S O U ^  wkleh Is handled excluslTely at this station
M U S T  B E  inereassd ^  salss whilii" other brands were decreasing in totil
A  R E A S O N . numl^r of iMiBofiil^iunpe^

Station
426 Hartford Road,

. » Mo ^  Oils, Antoaaobiis dsesssorlss, VsIm  Y IM  itiM hers.
■®®®*?^®” 5‘> * 'a ga lp s t all road haeerdfc Ona key wMb aatii W  osa(

Sooth Msfichesteri
Tbm  U rs a  etny-tr— la s o r-, 
s p e a t k iT f .

K.

New Haven, Aug. 10 — (A P ) — 
John J. Pelley, president of the New 
Haven road said today toe railroad 
plans an air passenger service- be
tween New York and Boston with a 
stop here "when toe time comes for 
a demand for such- a service.’’

The statement came, as the result 
of a hearing before an aidermanic 
committee last night at which coun
sel for toe railroad, opposed toe con
clusion of cm agreement with toe 
American Airways granting toe 
petitioning firm exclusive right to 
the municipal .airport. Because of 
the New, Haven roaffs j tentative 
plcms, Belly’s statement today sedd, 
toe railroad does not look with 
favor upon, toe city of New Raven 
reaching an agreement with a pos
sible competitor giving toem ex
clusive rights to toe airport.

General John F. O’Ryan, vice 
president of toe American Alrwajns, 
told toe committee he felt toe agree
ment granting hia firm excluslva 
rights would he the only one he 
could accept They are asking fo f 
a 25 year’s lease on toe city prop
erty.

The aidermanic committee will 
hold , conference next week to con
sider modifications in the proposed 
lease.

RUTH NICHOLS READY 
FOR ATLANTIC FUGHT

New York, Aug, 10.— (A P )—There 
are definite indications today that 
Ruth Nlchcds is ail ready fo t her 
second.' attempt to fly toe ocean. 
Thirteen drurhs containing 680 gal
lons of gasoline have .beeu delivered 
in her name at Floyti Bennett Field 

, and Clarence Chamberlin flew her 
reconditioned plahei there from New 
Jersey today to check their arrival.

Miss Nichols started last year in 
toe hope of being toe first .woman to 
fly the ocean alone, but 'cracked, up 
at S t John, N. B. She was seriously 
injured. Before she entirely reoover- 
,«d and had her plane rebuilt, Amelia 
Earbart; Putnam succeeded In mak
ing the ocean crossing solo.

Her .aim now will he to lower Mrs 
Putnam’s time:

POUOKMAN INJURED

New Britain, Aug. 10.— (APV — 
Policeman John W. Bileyt driving a 
police coupe, was cbasliy a siumect- 
ed hooU^ger through Willow Brook 
Ijhiurk in-toe south of the city at 
6 o’clock this morning. Approach- 
idg a . bridge crossing a small 
stream, he'applied his. brakes. The 
brakes locked and the coupe turned 
over three times, coming to a stop 
on its roof.
' Riley crawled out tbe nmebine 
imd telephoned to ptiUce headquar
ters. Fellow officers RSpondeA with 
toe ambulance and. remqved'him to 
New Britain General hoityltal. He 
is not thought to be seriously In- 
jured.

WOULD SAVE B lV A im

New York, Aug, lO r^ (AP )— The 
bull i|Knrement in ato<^ rolled , for^ 
VmurA-under jthe leadership of' /the 
rails today, developlnf ekpress, train, 
speed.

By aftonioon advances ranged 
from l  Ao more than 6 points in a 
wide assortment of iasues. Midweek 
buriaeas statistics were a shade; less 
favorable than a week-ago, but jqiec- 
uiators werfr oh^usly willing to be
lieve that toe cumnt liill in industry 
would give way to a Substantial up
turn iii autumn. The list dipped a' 
point.or two at toe start, but quick- 
Sr turned upward.

Norfolk and Western advanced 
more than 6, and Issues up 3^to 6 
induii^ New 'York Central, Union 
Z>a^c, fienta Fe, Delaware and 
Hudsem despite its dividend cut, JJ. 
fi. Sl^-Oommon and Preferred, 
American ( ^ ,  American Telephone, 
International Harvester, Allied 
Chemical, Johns Manville, Consoli
dated Gkm and others. Case made 

exitoptional advance of more than 
Badib, (torysler, National Distil- 

lers^bntgomery Ward, United Air- 
drato Pennsylvania, Bendix,- South
ern Pacific, American Smelting and 
many others were up 1 point or 
more.

Bulls evidently were hopeful of 
conetiuotive: results' from toe meet
ings of carrier executives in New 
York this week, at which wages anjd 
econoimes will, among other things, 
presumably- be discussed. Fresh 
buying from abroad was reported in 
the carrier issues. Railway bonds 
also forged ahead. Roads thus far 
reporting, freight movement for 'the 
week ended Aug. 6, however, failed 
to indicate .'any pickup. New York 
Central’s loadings were 83,102 cars, 
against 34,390 in toe previous week, 
and Pennsylvania’s, 73,983, as reduc
ed from 77̂ 209, in toe previous week. 
Delaware and Hudson Co. reduced 
Its annual' tovidend. rate to $6 from 
JO a itoare, leaving, toe. (toesapeake 
ijmd^Cmld-'tiii.'cidy prominent rail 
isime on wlfich.toe diyidend has not 
been cut.

The weekly report of electric 
power production, now regarded as 
one of toe principal barometers of 
business activity, was a litUe dis
appointing, showing 1,426,986,000 
kilowatt hours ̂ for ^ e  week end 
Aug. 6, a^imst 1,440,386,000 in the 
previous week. 7%e. reduction from 
last year was 18.1 per cent, against 
12.4 per cent to toe previous week. 
The. like week of last year saw a 
negligible-sag,-While gains occurred 
in the same period of 1980 and 1929. 
The weekly petroleum statisti.es 
were Interpreted favorably,, how
ever, toe reduction, of 1,121,000 bar
rels in gaaolipe in storage more 
than countorbalancing toe gain of 
84,000 bar^ls to daily average 
crude o u t^ t .

U. S. Steel reported a drop in un
filled tonnage for July for toe 16 th 
successive month, but it amounted 
to only 68,466 tons, or substantially 
less than previous declines. Heavy 
buytog of toe farm Implement Issues 
was based partly on. the better 
tone of commodities, but also on 
reports, to prominefitT W^Jl street 
circles that methods of Improving 
t ^ e  relations with Russia were 
under consideratiom The ability of 
the general list to foxge ahead again 
without a real reaction tin yester- 
(lay’s faltering was evidently Im
pressive to hears. Eastman cut its 
annual dlvldoid to $8 from $6, a 
somewhat larger reduction than ex
pected.

IS WFAP FDR TRIAL

Mrs. W. D. Crockett of Marble 
streeL directoc of women’s athletie 
activities iat th« local Y. M. C. A. 
to at the Y. M: C. A. camp at Wood
stock to. a similar capacity. She has 
aa her assistant, Ifiss Grace Kier- 
stead, a member of toe Rockville 
High cchool facility. More than 40 
girls registered for toe opening ses
sion of tbs girls’ period at camp 
this week.

The DegRe of Pocohentas and 
Red Men will have a joint outing 
Sunday at Andover Lake. A  bus wU 
leave at Brainard. Place promptly 
at. 9 a. m. Ail members who are 
making the trip in their own cars 
are requ<«sted to meet at the same 
place and. time. The general commit
tee from boto lodges includes, Wil
liam Leggett, chairman; Mrs. 
Evelyn Akrigg, secretary and treas
urer: Mrs. Gladys Ubert, Mrs. 
Evelyn Paganl, Mrs. Betoie Farris, 
Max Wagner and Frank Diana. 
They are arrangiu.'! a full day’s 
program of races and other, sports.

Frank W. Hoxle of 9 Main street 
will give a description of the 'Whiton 
Memorial Library, which was dedi
cated on May 10 6f this year and 
turned over to toe'Tovm of .Man
chester,. on toe occasion bi the Whi
ton Family reunion at Asbfotd on 
Saturday, August 27. The program 
will open at 2 o’clock at the West- 
ford Hill church.

The brick warehouse of the 
Glastonbury. Itoitting Company at 
tbe intersection of Middle Turnpike 
and Woodbridge street is now imder. 
lease to the Montgomery Ward Com
pany as a.storehouse. In the build- 

are kepMiwavy lines of hard
ware,' fanx^g . supplies and, other 
bulky merchandise that would not 
well display in any large numbers 
to toe store. Since the closing of the 
rhiii at Manchester Green the.store
house had not been in use until this

'ly. *>. t . . .  ■ -f. t \

mmumsim
ABAMS SI. UNDERPASS

B ailvM d G yjwg C M veri Tern- 
. pkiraiY Span Structure 

Penm ineiit Siuj^le' One

Bridge and track crews of toe 
New Haven road today were per
forming at the Adi tie street raU- 
toad ufiderpase oee-of tboae magical 
quick transformations which only 
raUrdada seem to know how to do. 
Withoiit toterference with the.sched
ule Any train th ^  were changing 
the Adams, street bridge from prac
tically a  tWo*spaa to .a one-span 
structure, all to a few hours..

Tbt bid bridge was, unto the re- 
buUldtog of toe Bnckland-Love Lane 
road, a single thirty-foot span. In 
preinmatioo tor the enlargement 
some time 14̂  a  new west abut 
meht was built, doubling toe theo
retical length'of toe bridge. The 
tracks were carried, between toe two 
west abutmehto, oh temporary 
l^ e r s  supported: ty  toltog. Today’s 
job was toe putting down of two 
.great carrier members cohsiating of 
four-foot l-b^maa and reaching from; 
the. eastern abutment., to toe new 
west abutment, dropping out< toe old 
west abutment as a supporting fac
tor. : . . _

This morning the new steci 
I-beams arrived,-as did toe fast 
Working bridge and track men. The 
moment toe last morning train hat 
passed trackmoi pulled spikes ant 
removed rails while A great travci- 
tog derrick lifted out the <dd three 
foot beams and dropped the longer 
and heavler-ones into place. This 
was done-with one track so rapidly 
that one set of rails was ready when 
toe Boston express came . along 
shortly after 11 o’clock. The work 
was started' on toe. other side.

It  was expected toe whole job 
would be'finished, tracks resjAked 
and all, long before time tor toe 
afternoon torins.

Then the <fid. abutment will be 
cleared out, together with toe piling 
and what is left of toe fill between 
(dd and new abutments, and the way 
opened for t l »  flnisbtog the new 
highway.

.i.ii : .. f--
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Makei, HaSiqa'
New Kaven( Aug. 10/»-(AP)—- 

Tbe New Havebi Itiglater quotes 
"One of govenW s dpee; politi
cal advisehi" as. Ayfhg ,GORrnor 
Wilbur L. CbroiMr wilt nrase to at-: 
tempt a eettiemeBt‘iff''D5hioezstic 
factional differeneea «ve r tit- etate 
ticket uBleiw boto aifdto afiae be
fore hand to abide by whatever de
cision he makea. . . ;

Tbe governor is at hie ^atonmer 
home at Lake fiuawee, N. If. His 
insistence that bis'deciinoii’̂  .re
spected, toe'paper s a ^ '.te  Iboked 
upon unfavorably; by Old Guard 
leaders who regard his dec^<» in 
the dispute over Nationid commit
tee'members as. indicative of hie 
stand. ~ ,

In case of an averse dectalon, , 
Old Guard leaders are prepared to 
open iw active flg^t for control of 
a majority of toe state ConVeation 
delegates.

The governor is-expected to re
turn FridayV A  confermice of five 

. /Old Guard leaders and ''five'' New 
Guard representatives hasfiemi Call
ed to meet with toe governor prob- 
al|ly Monday, to an attempt to 
agree on the ticket. Old Guard; lead
ers, toe R eg i^ r said, 'are {diUining 
a meeting Tuesday to remve.toe- 
report of toe coiffeRes and decide 
on future action.

BYRDBAFPOINRD

/
tieputyfiheriff Jatires iohnston: 

oil a. writ drawn by Atty. Jacob I  
Suiaman ot .Hartford, this morning 
placed an; att^hment on toe stock 
that remained in toe. Vanity Fair 
Shop in toe State llieater building. 
The store waui closed early last 
month and this was followed by an 
attachment brought for rent due. 
That attachment wAi settled.by toe 
payment of the back rent and per
mission was. given to remove the 
stock. Most of it has been taken 
from toe store, but there stUI re
mained several heavy pieces and 
also some fixtures It  was on these, 
that toe attachment was placed this 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haugh of 
Paterson, N. J., formerly of Man
chester, are spending a few days 
with f r l^ s  in town.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ernest Burnell of 
Detroit, Michigan, are îfu'ests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Ferris of Birch street.

A  pre-natal clinic is scheduled for 
10 o’clock tomorrow morning at toe 
clinic building of toe Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. William Kellner’of Burnside, 
who entered Manchisster Memorial 
hospital on August 5 for observa  ̂
tion and treatment, is believed; to 
be gradually improving. Mrs. Kell< 
ner before her marriage was Miss 
Sarah Harrison, for many years a 
resident of this town.

ATTEMITS SUICIDE 
BEFIHIE DEIECnVK

(CoatlaiMd :rom Page One)

toe-name of Rannie Livingston and 
gftylng her a:ddress at Boston, Mass.

Later Miss Levine told pcfiice she 
had spent hen vacation at Femdaie 
H-nri upon retuniing to New York 
Sunday night restored at toe 
Hotel Ckanmodbre, the midtown 
hotel which.':^lice previously had 
declined to Id^tify.

After being- attended at police 
headquarters by s i ambulance sur
geon, Miss Levine said she attempt
ed to swallow .the penpoint because 
‘Tdi rather kill rnySelf than; face the 
cameras.” Shq taken to tite 
psycfib^thic at, BeUevue hqtf
pita! foV epservation.

UNiJSUAL ACCIDENT

New Britain, Aug. 10.—(A P ) — 
Catherine Potts, 14, was sucked 
through a large drain pipe' leading 
from Willow Brook swimming pool 
late yesterday, afternoon catapulted 
into a nearby brook liito which the 
drain flows. Her only injury was a 
three inch gash on a knee.

The girl was in toe pool when a 
manhole covering the drain was 
opened as attendants prepared to 
clear toe water. She was sucked 
down imder a daim and thrown 
with considerable" force on to some 
rocks in toe brook. She is toe daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. 
Potts.

SENTENCE UPHELD

New York,. Aug. 10 — (A P ) — 
Former Oorv. Harry Byrd of 'yir- 
*ginia has bett.s î|jicted as ehairman 
of toe executive finance cormhittee 
of toe Roqsei^f-Gamer dan^gn, 
James Farley, ĉhairman of the 
Dismoeratie Nktiotlal committee an
nounce'today. '

Byrd who was himself s candi
date for toe Denmcratlc prudential 
non^atfon visited GovehAî  F. D. 
Rboseyelt toe Democratic immitiee 
at Albany yesterday. He /was here 
today attending the conve^ofi of 
the IhterhatiOnal Apjde Growers 
Association.

Farley alSo formally announced 
selection of EVina Woolen o f Indian
apolis as chairman of the National 
finitoce comnfitte,. which , Imd .’ al
ready been aimcunded -informally by 
the Indiana Democratic cl^rman in. 
Indianapolis; ^ ^ ’s cbmimttee' will 
be subordinate to Wdbleti’a ai^ 'toe 
personnel '(Idll be anhqunced’later.

'TTOBfS NOT IN  ’

Waterbury, AMg.'’ -16.-*«-<AP).-̂ Bx- 
Maybr Wflliam. B. Thoms today put 
an end to rumors that he. was 
seeking toe Democratic nomination 
for Congressman in the Fifth -Dis
trict, when he stated defiifitely that 
he 1s neither interested in Ifimself 
nor sponsoring toe candidiuiy of 
anyone else. It had also been re
ported that he migbt.be puah^ 
cause of his son. State RepriH»nta- 
tive John D. Thoms. U iu ^  E. 
Gormley of NaugatUok; .has . an
nounced his candidacy for toe nom
ination, and it was reported in va-, 
rious quarters thatr. ’nmzu-w^ in
terest^ because of the appqi^tiy 
greiod chances for toe Demoeratie 
party this year. It is, takto for 
granted, that he would have thŜ sup- 
; )ort' of 'toe Waterbury -oegafilzation 
! f  he were Interested.

New Haven, Aug. 10.—(A P )—J. 
Howard Rapsey,*former local brok
er whose sentence for alleged theft 
of securities was upheld yesterday 
by toe Supreme Court of , Errors 
will appear in Superior CourtTues- 
day morning for execution of sen
tence, his bondsmen said today.
'Rapsey is five under $25,000 bond. 

He was sentenced in Sutierior Court 
March 1 to terms of from ’" to 10 
yiears on theft counts, charging he 
appropriated securities vslued at- 
$89,912.17 Yrom Bllzabeto M., Eliza
beth J., and Messmia (31ark. An ad
ditional year’s sentence on another 
count was reversed by toe high 
court

TONIGHT
JOHN CARA61N£

of Sprli^eld.
Former Judge of Teityvllle, Conn,

will sptek at

8:00 p. m.. A t the Bandtomd

, Norwalk, Aug. 10.— (AF) —The 
oity council VouMt today'to Mto 
l^ a l advice oii ' toe proved adop
tion of an ordinance restrletiHF 
fishing in this vicinity to local reii- 
dents. A  petltioii, elided by 'many 
submitted to tbe meeting of toe 
eouacU In dty Hall last ni|d>t 
pronqited the aotioa todav.
. Queried by Mayor Harold L. 
Naah, Harbor Mastw George Archer 
reported , that the activity of ttie 
large numbers of out of city people 
coming here regularly would soon 
ceuee toe bivalves to become ex
tinct, thus toreauBlng tbe city with 
the loss of oae of its laaperteat ire- 
Rourees. ^

Waterbury, AUĵ . 10.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Olive Burke, 28 negross, was order
ed held for trial in  8ui>erior Court 
without bond fo f toe murder of her 
buSbafid, George, 84, on July '  25 
after she had waived examination in 
City Ckmrt. today. Judge Theodore 
V. Meyer presided a< the (^ty Court 
arraignment

Mrs. Burke Mew her hueband lii 
hla apartment house late at fiiSht 
with a jack knife which she buried 
in his heart, aecordtog to the finding 
o f toe coroner five days ego. IL** *Bd 
Mrs. Btirke had been living apart 
for two weeks, the rift being laid by 
il.e coroner to tha viife’e suspicions 
liat her huabaad hrtd affections for 
another woman.

WINS WnXBPBF F S lfa

PeekSkUl, N. Y., Auf. 10,—(AF) 
Fred E is ^ , Wasobtoteo cor* 

feipondent Cf toe MMtlmjrt'̂ iaiki Is 
toe winner of the Dwitt

award of ilodo fOr ”Out- 
JomfiaaaOo sertrice to the 

laatlen toootlgiKMittito 
initobnticd t c ^  at 
borne hCrt.

A Natiobat pteci di 
tea. . 
of tbe/PugpNjsr 4’

e m b e z z l e m e n t  c h a r g e

New Britain, Aug. 10.—(AP) — 
(Jeorge Proctor, 62, of 16 Vance 
street waived reading of a com- 
plMat charging Min with embezzle
ment of approximately $4,000 from 
toe Elmer Automobile Company and 
pleaded not .guilty when be appear
ed in FMlce Court today. Im  will 
have a hearing Batarday,

Proctor was formCity emptoyod 
as manager of toe ccmipan̂ ’e store 
to this City and .waa anAtad yeater- 
day after auditors, acOordlag to the 
comrtMnt nuide to tha poUea by 
Xio^ Elmer; pi'^rieter, bad dlaeov- 
ared a aborta|a to hla scoounta.

OERgmCACT M VOKlto

Martford, A i^  I j^ (A B ) —tbc< 
itate Beard cC AceotaMaBoy aa< 
sounqea. that i» ob ita iwototoi

6. dark, ofrnmSeTlL t

O. O. P. LEADERS BOBET

Hartford, Aug. 10.— (AP>— Re
publican leaders gathered here yes
terday to discuss appointment of toe 
committees whp will carry On toe O. 
O. P.. campaign in the coming elec
tions. The -meeting, held at toe Etote 
Central CommlttM Headquarters in 
toe AUyn House, waa attended Ity J. 
Henry Roihbaek, state chairman; 
Clarence G. W llla:^ secretary of tbe 
State Central,committee; U. S. Labor 
Commlasioner Harry S. Mackenzie, 
Congressman Edward W. Goss; U. 
B. District yUtoriiey; John Buckley; 
State Agent Raymond F. Gates; 
Howard. Alcorn, Speaker *of toe 
House; Judge ’Raymofid A. Johnson, 
House ieeder to toe last aesslon and 
Judge William M. Barney of Hart
ford.

Yd BIAKE up BUDOBt 
Hartford, Aug. 10.—(AP) — The 

budget v Cominime of the State 
Board of Ftoahee and Control will 
begin woikron tbe conalderktiofi of 
requeete for aPlv^utettons for tbe 
various State departibente and to- 
atitutiona early in September, it waa 
leibned today, Many^Of the State 
departoMnta nave already feiftimrded 
to Conanleeloner Hafl ■ tha antld* 
pated requtttmefite for the. niK$ bi
ennium aiid.lt la dapeoied that with
in the next two weeki tha reaaain- 
der wiu have bsih received.

FIND MAITB BOOY 
Stafford Springs. Oomi., AUg. 10 

— (AP) — The body of TMmaa. 
Totug, 60, waa found iktotthg to tha 
Rhode istoBd titfU goad hijka today

paited iM a y  b ^ t» . route had 
M w  oategM’ oM te n teitllteitt- 
mentof aehalnatora. ..

1W A Y  A N P tgU «B l)A t

l^teh This Pfogirteii 
IfYonOiiiI

/rt q dirama of lewlott iovo tn tho 
Foriffesf. , .  riqpod from 
hopfit that thockod tho woddf ^

aO M O T T Ik
DRAGON
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^  R r̂ts Si; Re Wâ 
VJap SeUim Li 

M a K h iiria . <

Tdcyo,' AMf. ip ,^ (A F )T -'n » 
of Father K oni^ Itapp, 

GLHRBaa Benedictiiie misiloDaiy, on 
tte evening of June 5 near Yenki 
c i^  in tte Chlentao district In Man- 
ditiria probably wlD be added to the 
1i^ of- unsolved international mya- 
teriea.

Japanese ' military authoritiea 
deny that Japanese soldiers were 
tsQMnsible for the missionary’s 
dMth. The German Embassy is un> 
able^to make formal representations 
because there is no-proof lmpucat'‘ 
lag Japanese soldiers.
^Consignor Mooney, an American 
whp is apostolic delegate to' Tokyo, 
has asked the Japanese government 
" "iEiirther information regarding 

^er, Bî tp’s dea^, but thus far
__ hall received nothing beyond, a
mlAtary report

Japanese Version
The official Japanese version is 

that Father Rapp passed a small 
Jutasese outpost near .Tenkl un> 
harhxed on the afternoon, of June 5, 
and that on the following morning 
his body was found at the roadside 
sopie disUnce away. This version 

. presumes ■ that the slayers were 

. Korean Communists or Chinese ban
dits.

Another story which reached Pei
ping ' a fort^ h t after the slay- 
iaff. through Korean and Chinese 
(SanhelB. is that Father Rapp was 
bound from Yenki to a nearby mls- 
slen to attend the funeral of two 
German priests who had died of 
ty i^ d . Enroute, according to this 

, stMy, he was murtered by drunken 
Japanese soldiers who were enraged 
because Pather Rapp remained 

. mounted on his horse while he talk
ed to them. In the Japanese military 
cede this might be regarded as a 
mark of dlsreQ>ect

' 8S teyonet Outs
This story is that the soldiers 

. beat the priest, stabbed him with 
bayonets and ^en, to remove evl- 
'.ence of their guilt, killed him. It 
Is said the body bore thirty-five 
bayonet cuts and several bullet 
wounds.

Replying to these charges, Japa
nese military authorities declared 
tkat the assailants must have been 
Chinese or .Koreans wearing stolen 
Jwanese uniforms.

Albeit Tigges, the German cons\  ̂
at Mukden, went to Chlentao late in 

to investigate, but was unable 
to Swd witnesses: who ' would subr 
atantiate the anti-Japanese version. 
He obtained nothing to  re^te the 
assertions of -the Japanese military 
autbeiities who are the only real 
authority in remote Chlentao.

DIPLOMATS AT WORK
Berlin, Aug. 10.—(AP)—The

murder of - Fahor Konrad Rapp, a 
Qernum' missionary in ManchuriS|, 
has provoked <fiplomatic inter
changes between Germany and J^>- 
an.

The-German consul at Mukden 
was sent to the scene of the killing

Boston—Two thieves sipash 
dow ot W a s h liig to n _ | r«^ '^ ^  
pany and get aWay ^ th  $850 , worth 
of rings and watches.

Boston—Woman dressed in ^ b  
of a mm is arpssled .<maxged with 
stealing a pOii*ft book ccmtkimng 
128. - -• !

Pittsfield, M iaaa.-^e Md a 
second man in critical conmtion 
from monoxide gas ■ potsoningi said 
by police to have come. *from a 
still. -  ̂ ^  ,

Newport, R. I.—Second iN ev^rt 
summer cwaference to be held; Sep
tember 17 and 18. ^

Boston—New England Ooxm^ 
requests-that a, home loan bank be 
establiahed.in New England.Burlington, .V t—New; ord e^ fe -
celved bypany provide,‘work for 4W tiMradn* 
al employes.,

Boston—Frtneis Prescott' _of
Grafton, former chairman c*̂  toe Re
publican state committee, ffles 
papers as a ' candidate for the It*” 
^blican nomination for state t r ^ -

'^ 'tchburg, Ma88.-TM. Fred 6 ^ n - 
nell (D), former • msybr o f Fitch
burg, announces
Congress from the TWrd District, 
now represmted by'Frank H. Foss

^*Worcester, Mass.—J w  Cardinal 
Verdier of Paris, Elance, superior 
general of the ^ulpicifm Or4*r, arr 
rives i-t Assumption college from 
kfontreal. .

Hartford, Conn,—Connecticut cer
tified public accountant's oertifiodte 
issued to Earl S. qkrk of Provi- 
denee, R. I., is revoked. . ^  

Gardlnw, Me.-^National Guard 
troops surround lOO-am h ^ t  of

Towk

last June after the murder had tak
en place,' but at present it has nOt 
been determined whether the 
priest’s assailants were Chineim 
budlts or~ Japanese soldiers.

SIX HURT IN WRECK
/  ■

Jand in beUef they have trapped 
a negro for whom'they l^^e o e »  
searching sinbe Saturday as a.resmt 
of a criminal iusault on an Augusta 
woman. «  ^Manchester, N. H.—Bond issue ot 
|S0,000.for relief of toe unemployed 
Is paaied by mayor and aldermen.

Little Rock, Ark.—^rs. Hattte 
Caraway leads in contest for Demo
cratic Senatorial nomination.

WasMngton — President appoints 
George E. Q. Johnson, who prose 
cuted Al CaponA to Federal dta 
trict Judgeihlp. '

Reno—Captain John Wanamsker, 
Jr., gets divorce, take* out llcmse 
to marry Ms cousin, Mrs. C. Edgeî  
ton Warbutton. ^

Winston Salem, N. C.v-Alnpd 
Holman returns to dneinhati, 
daughter’s whereabouts still undis
closed. ^  .Zurich—Prof. Piccard delays 
stratosphere flight until Friday.

Los Angeles—Clare Dennis-wins 
200 meter breast stroke title for 
Australia in record time; Pearce 
bera Miller in singles sculls Mai*

NOTED FORESTER DIBS

i9.-r(AP) -
______________ _____ aged 50, who
died here last nijght, was prominent 
in the Foresters of America circles 
in Connecticut, having-repre^ted 
the Grand Court of Connecticut at 
the National convention at Chicago 
in 1909- and having cerved, for sev
er^ years as .district deputy of. the 
order. Jle was past cMef ranger pf 
Court W ashin^n of T oirin^n  aiid 
was secretary of the Torrlngton 
Lodge of Moose since its- organiza
tion 20 years ago. ^

Altoou|to 'only'sixty of OOpnecti- 
.but’s iRg towns •»* rtatfiied 1^ g*k 
service, VnevertoMesa t̂hat service is 
todiqr hidag fu n d e d , to almost 
:aeventy ,̂per,' cent at. the state’s toW  
tmpulatipn, according an analysis 
of toe most reicNit'Coqnecticnt sta- 
tistlcs compiled'by to* American 
Gas Aashdatlon fspm toe reports of 
thirteen;'-pubUo utoittes doing busi
ness in i toe fidd of xhanufaotured.

' The total ,populi^on of toe sixty 
towns to whiph seorvlce is avail
able is 1T408185. Gas service is not 
actually'available to all of; tofSro 
peOplA-however, - rtnse many of 
toem live in oudyihg Or -nnsd dis
tricts'of toe towns, which ak* dis
tant frmn theiptpe.linai. Of toe 1,- 
80^903 people in > the atate,̂  toe-1980 
;Federal Census figure ;̂ i;i21,981, or 
89.8 per cent of m  total.pooulatton, 
ba'TO gas in their homes. Tlua figure 
rotors to domestin.aervipe ;<mly, and 
ifi ezoliMve of industrial, commer
cial, house heating and .mUMeUane- 
bus-eustomors. ' ,
' The number 'o f homes in Conneo-

to tob  above.

;  ?hsro p ia ^
 ̂  ̂ ^  to^
itoitsi^nmtsu^Sn'of gM 
atots :̂ toe for gni-to 
•bavtog multiplied . conslderaMy ^  
t ^  pMt feW'. yearSi in fa ^  ^  
groamst future espanston in tto 

of manuik^turM.gas is expect* 
'ad bvi emfiimay exebutives to com* 
'ih ihiikistry,'although the dome^ig 
field With its new
efattpn and house beatom
iy  gim ĵUso lea ^ toom  ̂ 5“ * 
greater utiUsatiim oi gas fuel tn ^  
is' xiisde at pfebent vi

Due'lto ‘toe laqm *xpense- ai^ 
many difficulties involved in extenu; 
ihg toe gas' dlatfltiutlon system ov^ 
Img distance^'mrtefision of service 
to 'toe  109 Gswieoticut t p i^  now 
not reached vdU undoubtedly not 
talm iilaca lOr. some., time to cop*

widely' stottarad- and caimpt be 
served ex c^ f at such a Iwcge in . 
vestment pum home in pipe Unro m  
to make ti^'eoBt pf ser^ce pKtolbl̂  
ttVA

-lATTING IT OUT

mThe Youth: Your teeth are 
pearls; ‘
‘ The;.Girl: Pearl whor—Smith’s 
W eti^, Sydney.

' . ' • '

MONiaOMERV WARD A C a
824-828 Main St, Tnl. 5t81, South Manchester

. I

Special Purchase and Sale o f

with :̂ utii|ti*B i-y-x—-—  —
leaat.tw bb^oald;
is neiiimiary ; to ̂ rostoro ;cphfl? 
denco? xaft|lrv..toe; iierighgtioo ■ jof 

jy.̂ B. vAlney: ; on . too 
eve of.-.toe-lpeks'itih'eef^^ 'of, 
chaimiir^i^ig|^‘agalimt 
ceptih|^tovbp^i^m,utihty^ êdfocu-̂  
t l v e s ; ; : . ■ -i. - t .

qst tml jmers*' 
K;*too iP&nps«,,.

CB^ it

. '■ I*'
MACDONALDV“' \ r* tv..

Vi'*'-!; *''

Londmi>^Aug.';ie;^;(-AP)--?^^I^^ 
Mini8tî >Itoi|Lmy . Macl>oimî  .who 
qpent'toeTwei^tod 'ln< nwtoMm; I i^  
.land wito,sLbid/Ik>hdjj)ji|h^> vtook 
off tI^>aft!!nAbpn from i';lk>haon- 
dfinyoprivate'^ali^rt for an ^ .  jour
ney to bis own heme at Lossiembuto 
la SebUaad.

'-^ itiy.'gatoei^  to^rd of/toe' 
a&hin^tra-

", ■ t i^ 't o  :h b ii^  his daiei^
^Barenmr-^Rw to-

;c^y was i»cmtoig-;detafljOd? cibpDrts 
tiiB. activities 0f<eMk- of .the ci^  

detkifm tots/^M
~ ' m a ^ r : i 8  'smedulbir-to' af^iear 
tUMpro-toe’gbvetobiri'to::^^ ‘to*- 
;mpmW" afterno<m''̂ 'to ..answOr 
!<^atges brought.'sgafiiitt'̂ b^ -a 
jrOsult of heaxmgs of . toe HofstadtOr 
tigiMidlVO cbihiaaitteO. c; n ;.

for revie^  ̂ of.. the, ac 
pbmPUtomtot/o£/. to* departments 

^ '.o u t  late* yesterday to  eadi o f 
tUe:;̂ immt8Slenet8. '.'Hiey were to - 
Stouc«ed/to have •their reports in 
t̂oetobadB,of the ,inaypr ?, by;.ii(^ to-'

-  Camdepi
MlSKHetedr^ftot^asA- dSHlghtir' pf 
E. Spit; r.uf .^ddietowh.
■'QM^rpremd<mb Cnn^^cUt
if^ ^ u itu ien i’ '' ^
iini^tled -hero; todaiptb waShingtqn 

^ b f '  NOWTYditeaiid S ^

i'-‘^e''m ayor is-^scheduiedto'gp; to, 
^lfa!|ay/pn ;a  lateafternoon train 
.today.
>''MeahvVhile,'Semuel Seabury,coun-' 
0 0 ^  ‘̂ to* committ0e,;held a flnst 
'coskeronce today with s*y*u. c f bis 
ai<m 'pcsp4U»tory to bis, appearance, 
at ftoe m x^r’s heanng in Atoahy 
.tomorrow.’ ' • i- 
.' The‘conference 'was ;h ^ ' mainly, 
for the.purik>M of . mbkiDĝ  n Isŝ  ̂
inUiute-check , on - the' voluminous 
-data toat vdk;‘be takto tb Alhahy to 
meet any , contention which the 
mayor may make with reference to 
e^dence adduced against him be
fore the committee.

Seabury will be accompanied to 
Albany by seven aides who haye

The' rorcmmiy, wa% .p^orm ed. at 
-^St-Thoinas .Episcopali 'church by 
toejtov. Raljm.HXyttem-zW:^ 
,erwardra reo^e^^ held .^ ito* 
'sub^er home.of. Mrs. George- L., 
OtlB' of New: ’York; toe ’ hHdefa 
t g r a n d m o t h e r . '
-  Epdge.-ygttduattd} :T*|e
where he was a mraober' of the Yale 
Nei^ staff, :h ’l8?9, and la now em- 
.pipyed in toe .hiiidaros depArtment 
pC the inagastne Time. ’ •

AUTOMOBILE P l^ U O n O N  !
New Yorin Aug. 1Q.V-.(.AP)—This 

:NanoniBl Automobile Chamber of 
Cottuherce today esttmatbd ‘ tos!t 
automobfie, :producUbn.  ̂Ih* "July 
amounted . to,.112,600: uni|a .to- toe 
Udited' States and 'dahadA This 
reptosented a contraction'of'41 per 
cent epnuMured with, June production, 
which held up fairly wdl hsfcause of 
"toe late start In getting output \m- 
der way this year, and, was , 49 , p'er 
cent under . July, 1981.-Ftr the ihrst 
sevto months'of-this year production 
amounted to l>024i.65!7 {. units, or 45 
per oisnt under, the. same 1981 period.

a deditom b f 'U- 
toe' change ot.i 
^torlnlto<wig 
asirttartum k—
Stato hAhor IpwAv 

in  ĵ revious ttoiQ 
jSpector HuRh
Jm;f0und. lour-'meB.-__ ^
Rhode Island and' Boston 
to tosisetting'alf;'totoT4t^ . 
cbnstructibn .' agd'..xmtmnitoii this 
statsmenit to court tMs toanfing.

’ Asemitong to toe tesUmc^ 'of de- /  
-femm wltoessto .n<A more^to^ Oha 
tile^ttegr and,his heto^ Wuh- **>”  ̂
pipped on the teb at, toat’ timA-ind 
some of tlimn dm not sto asgr.-̂  -

\: JOBS F(($B gOQO SDlii;

■ Milwar^ee, -Wiŝ , Aug.~16;^.(AP) 
—Mfiwaukee Is aip'proaiUmtog; wtotor 
with. the..assurance. it.can give em- 
ptoyment to g(P0or mesa joUeas on 
tto dap shifts out of funds donated 
t y  city employes. ' ' , * ; .

The city workersthave donated-tsn 
per-obif of thisto saUuies.tbvm^e-up 
the ISOOiQOO fund 's6i||fhr':^ .. the
cpmmcm ;-. cbuhbil’a  unempjrajr^^ 
committee. ^The  ̂mctoby'- A ^ .. be 
spent, for imtoxivsmPito - to dty 
prtmerty.- ' - *.
. w o r l^  hours, g f moat ci^  de
partments, meanwhile,.. havpbeen 
shortened to adake up for toe ieut.to 
salary : , •

t.J

''S

G r is S fC r o s s , C o t t a g e  a n d  

P r i s c i l l a  S e t s  a n d  P a n e ls

Choke

Tgke a look at tKese Cur- 
taiUs! SisBteh th a n ! Pull
th a n !' I lie ii exiuniiie to e ;, 
ca i^ id  wayi in  mhich the 
hems are stitched and the 
r i i ^ s  are hem m ed! 
They're made o f durable 
quality . itoarquisette — in 
ecru;'cream  and white.

. is smokets to jtalk to
each other idiotit what they smoke and why 

thĉ y smoke/B M Tastes differ, and
different peo^egm kinds

im^u t̂tes. Tiiose who smoke GHESTER- 
seem to t ^  more pride

in telling other smokers — *̂ that CHESTER̂  
FIELDS are milder; that then is no harshn^s 
—no bUtemess*** They also tell them— ''that 
CHESTERFIMJ)S taste'better: that they have a 
pleasing aroma,” . • • GHESTEIBFIEtl]̂ ;-aira 
cUcking with'millions.

{ V -

T N # TASTI BETTER THEY’RE MIIOER

824-828 Main Street,. T e i .s m , South Bfanchester
Noryi^k, Aug. 10.—(AP)— Six 

Pftoons were still confined to the 
Norwalk avenne. New Canaan, 
suit of an automobUe crash in West 
Norwiakl avenue. New Ĉ anaan. 
Joseph Steibm**ky, hi a serious 
conditipn with a fractured skull and 
f racturwi Ipg.

and Mrs. Paul Smilancsky, 
wito their four children, a friend, 
aid a.playmate of one of the chU- 
dren 1 ^  New Canaan on a picnic 
tp. Pear Tree Point Beach to Darien 
at 7 o’clock last night. A few mto- 
ntes later Mr. Smilancsky said the 
car jumped from his control, left the 
imitdvro.y and smashed into a stone 
w i^  All of the occupants were 
rushed to the Norwalk hpspital.

Mr. Smilancsky suflmed a frac
tured left Teg, Mrs. Smilancsky cut 
her right knee, Louis, ‘6, fractured 
his r l^ t leg, Stephen, 15, was cut 

•by fiytog glass, Irrae, 15, injured her 
right arm, Joseph, 7, fractured his 
skun and right l^„M ary Parussd, 
sustained a severe cu’ ^  the right 
wrist, and Johanna Hoyt suffered 
lactratlons of the scalp.

Irbne Smilancsky and Miss Hoyt 
were discharged from toe hospital 
after receivli^' treatment.

f 'o ssow
810 to $100

yovr own sifsatwra
wHkowt Msc&rlty

Lirgar leaM up to.$300 
an yaw awn laeiirHy* 
w ifb^  andoTMrs. A  
eonvan!ant plan far 
avaryana. Prompt,. 
aowtaaiN, aoMantial 
sarvfea. Our only eliarga 
is fhraa and a Mlf-|wr 

;. aanf an tha unpaid 
nronfMy baianea.

Gal -  Pfiona -"W fita

/ ^ r e V

Wa rd*s Leads the  
Nation in Work Clothes

B u y  T h e m  a t■ * r * ;
N e w  Ik »w  P r i c e !

■ ';iSaf*S4wr-m<^:
4i«iiOrt I - T* .»r> r

In every feature tb ^ re  IdSntieal to 
the Pioners worn by 1,260,000 work- 
ers. The sanargovensscBt standard,.' 
strong blue daoiin.. . .  too ■ama sturdy 
coastructioii....PLUS the added ad
vantage of a lower {price. <'

N o t e
1. 2:20 GtHrarniuat Stsadard

Deniau
2. Mffl Shneik%bdnitoiT tost-' 

ed.
8. .RabffiĤ -sfoato' bar- 

tod ^ 'iu iii7 .d D i| ^ ^

4. Fun skw
•5. Uuirt rin g f^ ^ ttsa iL

'■•■Si



J . , . i fdUm idk*

m u x i E r ^ ^ 8&  goiS iS if. m o
''' ' ' ' ' W ai^’ iSL 

--ts i& a u t'
M«aat«r

MIMt

thf MM îtanance of tfa* •opbiiUca^ lproqtects | mŝ
" f ir  'if'  'tlM oiM*iiuui macUiM W  tluit Itli^D otP^t^iiiiy W 9^  

jogy item  M i^  a reality tbat ta i ^  '* ^  ^  eoumitt ftoif Um raaaim 
this Uglily «Meal PiMldentlal yUur tta t yim hive fln id y  Mgig

RepubUcaa party. In thb atUe
is not only not being bossed—it isn’t I deelaratlM of a general prindple,'

\.SiiHai:a£Z

Oeu eer i. INI
9v«iv Oveaiaa M ean BeiMaira. ■aUrsa at S m â  aoatk Maaeheetat.

Niee
41 •»••«•••#•*•* •N'

__  Ulaaa Mail Matter.SUiMUUFnoM AAlliOne fear, bjr mail 
Uoata. bf aMttda aepiea <Nfiarad. one year ..................N Je

iuw rB it o» 'm u  aM oaarBO.f*JtMM
Tha Asaeetatad > rasa is awluaiaatr aatlUaa to tba os^tor raniiblioaUoa of au oatM dlsoatehas eradttad to It or not ^anH M  eradttad la tiito paper and also Aha local aaws oob* llsnad bar^B.
All rtahts ^ot raimbileatlOB ot apaelai dtspstotaas harala ara also ra- aarvad.

|ev«ki belBg led.
1i any one cequiree proof of that 

imet let him observe tiie single 
ftMt that we are within twelve 
weeks of our state election u d  
iret not tiie smallest move has been 
made within the Republics party I  toward the selection of a ^ d id a te

I you get a  long way from the' Ser^ 
I mon on the llb u n t when a  wiser Man 
than Mr. Stimsem Mid: *Xet^your 
communication be yea, yea, niiy,

I  nay; for. whatsoever Is more than 
these oometh of evil.” ' ^

Our friend the Cknirant Nqipessee 
the belief tiiat the Inmortanee Of

/ >

/;

for governor. Beyond secondings I Mr. Stimson’s reverbeiating thtm< 
here and thwe of The Herald’s nom- <1^ will be realised more qpeedily 
ination of State’s Attorney Hugh M. abroad than a t home. Pertiaps. 
Alcorn and a sleepy suggestion from But even in Burope and the Orient, 
some other quarter that the party whein the language of diplomacy 
might again draft former 6over> has not only come from evil hut hds 
nor Trumbull,.there has been no ap* {produced and reproduced.a^ incal-

Poblisbai'a^uHua Matbaws Bpaeiai Arenby—NewZork,
ftaoresaatauvo: Tba I Bpaeiai Agenoy—Ne Cbloago, petmjt and Boston.

ynll aarvlea Viet; iaa - oKaat of N B A Bor*

MambarUoaa Andit <Barean. of Olreola*

parent concentration of thought on 
the subject.

In other words, three months be* 
fore election day the field is wide 
open and anybody can enter—and 
win if he has the goods and the 
energy. -

culable for centuries, it will probnUiy 
bo the opinion that if the United 
States means to convey the impres
sion that she would join In any con* 
sultation necessary for the preser*. 
vation of peace there is nothing in 
the world to prevent her Mylng so

Tba Herald PriaUns OoapaBZ. isen aaenaaaa no' Bnanetal raaeonaibliitlr 
tor tsMsraseieaf errors appaartnB la Bdrartiaemanta. M the Hanohestar Bvairtair BaralA

WJffi)N&DAY, AUGUST 10.
ON SPQTf

Moreover the Repubiican aspirant j terms. Nothing but the fear of 
I wltii tile goods nU only can win the offending that rapidly diMppedring 
nomination but he can win the dec* j little g^up of hidebound isolations 
tion, because this is a RepubUcan of whom the shining example is 
state and every particle of tke ap* Hiram Johnson. It wouldn’t  be 

I parent advantage held by the Dem-1 promising much, 
ocrats six months ago has been dis*

The faction (Terence, pf Demo- Upated by their fooUsh a ^ ^ e i i t
crats at New Haven h s y ^  agreed
With eager unanimity,upon the re
nomination <ff_Grovernor Cross, _and 
upon nothing else in the world, the 
situation warrants some mild 
speculation as to why this particu 
lar unanimity. Certainly it cannot 
be because the DemocMts imagine | a t the head 
the dilettante governor to be a 
strong candidate, and still more 
certainly not because he has earned 
tl^  love and oo^dence of either Old 
Guard or New Guard or even any 
in-between guafd.

One may wonder wdiether. there is 
any paraUel between the unanimity 
of the New HaVen meeting and the 
forecast imanimity of the coming 
state convention on-the Cross nomi
nation, on the one hand, and on -the 
other tile completely unanimoue 
nonfination of Deacon Hen Adams 
as representative in' tbe Vennont 
legislature by the R^uUican caikeus' 
at Wilmington once updn a long 
gone time. •

' WilmingUm was 4hen and proba
bly is now about three to one Re
publican. But the Republicans suf
fered from factionalism. ’The fac
tion to which Deacon Adams belong- 

.ed had bolted the parl^ nominee, a 
“Page” man, the year previous be
cause it became known that one 
day, when he fell overboard out at 
the lake while tinkering with a 
launch engine and was shivering 
from his emersion, he took a drink 

. of the Demon Bum out of the hip 
fiask of a sympathetic passerby. A 
Democrat had been elected.

At the caucus in question Deacon 
Adams’ name was the only one pre
sented. Not a word was uttered 
against his nomination. It' was 
made with profoimd unanimity. No
body more eager for tbe Adams 
npmlBBtion than the Pageltes. Then 
on election day every last Pageite, 
with what in Vermont would pau 
for shriekq of glee, voted for the 
Democrat—with the usual result of

to run Governor C%oBS ag|tin and by 
tlih dreumstimee tiiat the low jioiut 
of-the depression was reached'and 
passed so long before the elec
tion.

All the Republican pai-ty n e ^  is 
a sound and widely known.;Candidato 

of an average good 
tickiet to carry the coming state 
election.

This being the case it is time, tiiat 
the leaders,throughout the .state 
wifn. bestiriing themselves.  ̂ 'The 
dectiM is not. going to wln |it8BS 
but can be woo, with a v ii^  ao$ 
fighting candidate for governor, one 
who Is ^ v e  to the realities, v^Ose 
integrity is beyond question and 
whose high intelligence and courage 
bskveHieen proved.

Former Governor Trumbull, we 
tsel sure, does not aspire to the 
job. ‘And the Republican p ^ y  is 
far from being ao poorly supplied 
with cimdidatural material that it is 
necessary to drag, him back out of 
his private concerns and compel him 
to serve the state as its head-for an
other two year term. Mr. Alcorn 
is, it seems to this newspaper, the 
ideal candidate. U a h y i^  knows 
a better one it would be" a timely, 
service to tfot Uni out no^^-iyis. 
anybody’s race, so; far aA<; 
see and we think we can SM̂ most 
of the way, but there’s ho such 
as a race without entries. -

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

OBOWmO PRESSURE
IN WALKER CASE PUTS

ROOSEVELT ON ”SPOT” _____ .
By ROONEY DUTCHER

NEA Service Writer■Washington. — Powerful groups 
in the Democratic party are bring
ing conflicting pressure to'bear on 
Governor Franklin D. RoOsevelt, the 
presidential nominee, as he considers 
the possible removal of Mayor 
Jimmy Walker of New York City.

Conservative politicians in east
ern states urge the'governor not to 
remove the mayor, according to re
ports here,' whereas many leaders 
'timn .tbe.:south and wes^. whp for 
want p f a better name may- tie r de
scribed as liberals, tell him that bis 
only couTM la to fire Uttie Jinmiy.

It is not suggested tbat politics, 
rathier than me merits the caBe, 
Mil sway Roosevelt. Yet it. is a 
cujiouB fact that the m ^ ta  cf the 
case usually are obscured ^  the 
politicians debate the political con
sequences of the two courses wUch 
are open to Um: The pplitlcianB, it 
is.true, will ugue tbat Jlmmg does 
or does not deaefve to be booted but 
on the basis of the evidence, .but it 
~^oUd be difficult to find pne who 

Isplaya .any actual conceni over 
that point :

HOOVER AT S8‘
Today Herbert C. Hoover, Presi- 

( ^ t  of the United States, passes 
the fifty-eighth'milestone of the 
road of life. I t  has been in his case 
an extraordinarily busy life, fiilled 
at every stage with great experi
ences, some of them, even before 
be assumed the Presidency, stu
pendous. Yet it is doubtful if the 
sum of all of them, up to and‘ in- 
duding his attainment to the head-

Wilmington.
As one wonders whether this i 

New Haven unanimity and ihe Wil
mington unanimity are off the same | 
piece he encounters a little puttie* 
meat when he seeks to identify the 
Connecticut Democratic faction cor-

East Agidnst Oosi 
The chances of Jimmj^s >eempval 

seem very bright, but the-ij^iticians 
on both mdes of the issue'wiU argue 
up to the last moment. - 

Opposition to the removal, it 
said, comes Rnm eastern states 
where politicians, including w>me 
the Tammany men, largely were 
opposed to Roosevelt’s nonimatton. 
Tbe argument from those qunurters 
is that the party is bxtremely fin- 
likely to win the election without 
carryifig New York state, that 
Roosevelt must carry New York 
City in order to carry the state an< 
that he can’t  carry the dty if be 
cans his popular mayor and offends 
a large section of Tammany at tiie 
same time.

It is contended further that J^dge 
Samuel Seabury and his im ^ -  
igators never really “got anytiiln]; 
on” Jimmy, that nothing of a crlm- 

.las been proved a«dnst 
him, that it never was demons&ated 
that a epeclfie individual gave 
Walker a speclflo gift to obtain a 
spedal favor and tiiat thes evidence 
iB not 80 strong that his remove 
would not be charged up to poUtlca, 

“You must'be great ttouf^  to do

—- • -----^  , - .  .* ~ —  —T —
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Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank, McCoy

THE TraSATMENT
OF TUBERCULOSIS

the unpopular tUng,” Roomv<^' 1b I  said to have been told in reference

__________ ________ _____ _ ship of this nation, called for a
a Demoerntie representative f r o m 1 I S o i n S e ’f r i abel mprovS a'of effort to the very Itmlta o f’“  — - ■ ■ ^

strength that have been demanded
by the packed and heaped-up
stresses of the last thirty-four
months.

No othiur President in peace time, 
quite possibly no other, F r^den t

responding to the Republican Page |either in peace or war, has eyer hadj ^  probable national relation, 
faction in Wllmington~whether it ho shoulder such heart-breaking .Farley caeTlleoalled
might be Old Guard or New Guard h '*^*“* as Ibis man. I t Is no won- The other leadera" w e ’more or 
that was joyously anticipating a pictures show an ageing j ateut that type of
chance to sock “tbe bid man” on | "*̂ "̂ owhat greater than 
election di^. And the more one | by three added blrtfa^kiys. No 
ponders this thought the more diffi- wonder that, braced under the 
cult it becomes to decide which | load, the PresidiBnt’s atti

tude toward his problems hM seem
ed a bit rigid, a trifie- lacking -in 
fiexibility.' His has been a te^ble 
relq>onsibillty—his exalted position 
little to be envied. May his 69th 
anniverBary find his path easier and 
his efforts crowned/wlth success.

crowd has the greater oauM for an 
itching of the knuckles.

Because the Governor has at one 
period insulted and belittled the Old 
Guard, treated Its leaders and mem
bers like tramps; and a t a later 
period baa turned his back squarely 
on the New Guard, his political 
creator, lervllely seeking the friend
ship of the faction he had so fia- 
grantiy offended; because he has 
shifted and straddled in his factional 
allegiances until it is impossible to 
guess which of the Democratic 
crowds has the greater reason 
yearn for a chance at an election 
day socking.

STIMSON SPEECH 
We wish we could share the en

thusiasm of some (ff our neighbors 
I for what the Hartford Courant calls 
the ’’momentous declaration” of Sec 
retary Stimson in bis. reemt 
York address that the pact of Paris

eaders
___ ____ , about that t j ^  „
accoimted P^PNr^oda, wjilch, until recently a t accounma was being foUoWed in New

■ York by a wide belief that Jimmy 
would be avyed. They have kept up 
a strong counter-propaganda in the 
direction of Albany.

T h^ say the governor will have 
a hard time avoidihg gf
Walker in view oi' the rule he IMd 
down in the Tin Box Farley case — 
that public officials must explain 
large bank accounts. Reverting to 
^ e  evidence, they recall the 110,000 
letter of credit and the added |M00 
which financed Walker’s European 
trip and was traced back to a 
chise applicant who later got the 
franchise— and to, the various other 

[incidents on which Seabury cast 
light.

Pussyfooting Feared 
Some of them evfin have passed 

New word to Albany that if Roose
velt removes Walker he will o a ^

necessarily carries with it tbe Im- I S l^ e “ wUef t tJ t  h ^ S l i t t t  t td  
plication of consultation,” thus reo- would set him up as a firm hero of 

Perhaps it wifi turn out the rea-1 daring superfiuous and unnecessary Cleveland or .Wllim type. They
sons are so nearly equal as to ex
plain to dpuUy sinister effect the 
New Haven unanimity, and that the 
dear old goveznbr is in for such a 
cross-fire of socks from both sides, 
in November, as will make of him 
the state’s most monumental exam
ple of a man put on the spot for be
trayal of faith.

MAinG IT A RACE 
' As from time to time some politi
cal believer in ghosts and hob
goblins lets off tbe cuckoo cry about 
the RepubUcan party In Connecti* 
eut^beliig aana-naa machine and 
.the mere c re a te  ̂  that dreadful 
nan John Bttrgr Ronihaek, it is no

I an

shy specific promise on toe part o f __
the United'States to consult with |T anm uiny'l^ 
other signatories in the event of a I berm toe 
threat to world peace. Somtoow 
we are unable to get up any internal 
excitement over tbe Stimso^ 
speech.

A definite aF reen^t.to  a  consul
tative pact, which despite Mr/Stim- 
som the United States has obstinate
ly refused to enter inf^ wduld 
constitute a sufficiently vaguB and 
meaningless obligation at best Any 
such premise coifld be. technically 
fulfilled at any time adthout con
tributing a grain at helpfulness to 
the other consul tonts ,or accep t^  

l^ y  commitmeat w^hatever. Then

argue that the only way. to get
along with^ Tammany is to fight

_ ___that Thmmanv oui’t
harm toe iifiket uhlees Roosevelt 
gives .the RepubUcans a  chance Jbo 
use it in a campaign slogan agalttt him.

They reoaU that Rootoveit, 
puss3ffooting wltot the organization 
for a'' couple of years. arouBed 
criticism . while, receiving no. credit 
and thaii found Tammany rigfc'Hiig 
him to the last ditch a t the Qileago 
convention. i -(

They feel Chat .New  ̂ York soion' 
will forget Walker and that with, 
renewed upstate strength and toe 
city hall in the handa of Us frittds. 
Roosevelt adll have Uttie ttouble 
carrying bis i wn statg. .

The practice of oyerfeeding the 
tubercnlm: patient is one that I can 
nd^ too strongly (^demn. and ] 
degree emphatically with those 
authorities mi tuberculosis whd 
recommend stuffing with milk and 
eggs and complete risst in bed. I be 
Ueve that tois stuffing process so 
commonly . u ^  is responsible for 
most ofi toe ea^y  ̂oeat^  from thif 
disease. I t  is a well-lkncwn fact that 
the digestion afid assimUatior of one 
suffering from this disease is always 
impaired. This being true, how caQ. 
anyone by any fiight of the imagl 
nation believe tbat, it more rich 
foods are used, there wUl be a  bene
ficial result? Nothing but in^ges- 
ion and excess ferment||Qba' Cfigi>î  

suit from such a ridiciilous practice.
One who is as weak as a tuber

cular, patient can hardly be expect
ed to have the power to assimilate 
even as mu6b food as the ordinary 
person.

No medicines sure of smy particu- 
Isur vsdue In tuberculosis, but a cure 
.is almost always possible and tbe 
treatment is Comparatively simple. 
It consists of:'plenty of fresh sdr; 
tbe right kind of. fo< ,̂ and not too 
much: occupational teeatment; rest; 
suid a contented mind. These, meth* 
oct sound simple, yet it is_.somer 
times difficult. to get a- patieiit tq 
adhtte to this regimen‘-fv  the re
quired length, of time. I t  Is so easy 
tor the patient to break over;the 
ttaees and do wrong tbiT̂ npi, so that 
a relapse occurs. BecauBS of this 
tendency the patient’s mind should 
be employed frith'some cau|dructive 
work which does not require much 
physioal effort There . Is. no disease 
where greater egre is necessary than 
in tuberculosis to bring about a cure, 
yet the cure will almost always re
sult if toe patient persists in the 
right methods.

This first essential s te /ia  to ellmi 
nate the excess ot tone material 
from, the body aad espeeiallyi.from 
the lungs. I have fo im d '^ t this is 
accomplished with the greatest 
rapidlfy through a short fruit fast 
foUowM by a diet rich in proteins 
and non-starchy vegetables. Those 
foods such as carbbh3̂ a te s  and 
fats should xibfr be used until the 
system has. had the ojq^rtimity of 
enpellhig the accumulated phlegm 
which has already. torin|Bd in the 
lungs.

Outside of the need of wholesome 
food in the right quantiW and qutU 
ty, tbe most important thing tor tbe 
tubercular patient is to gain 
strength. It there is any way this 
can be accomplished except through 
exercise, I do not know m it; how
ever, this exerdse must be taken in 
moderation. The exti erne complete 
rest treatment is weakening op the 
one hand, while violent exerdse 
would only add to the enervation d  
ready existing and be injurious to 
thelupgs, The sensible maBof ex- 
ewisiiig can be adopted ^  tenstog 
the muscles eadi day. The patient 
who has been ixi> bed tor several 
laiimths should star, with light ex- 
erdses for the fingers and forearm 
musdes; next toe IM? sbquld be ex
ercised while on the hack.
: Easy OunK token such as
slowly iFaimhg and4cwering the legs, 
aim Urtogtog toe .knees hack and 
forth toward the diebt" The Itfises 
an^ elbows toomd be sUjghtly bent 
and the muscles aL over,.the, 
tightpned and relaxed alteltate^ at 
shout the rate -of aightodi times a 
minute. Qare sboOid be taken that 
the liugs are not contracted am ex
panded to the grsatsst extreme. No 
(Bxercise should he taken a t a  time 
when there is much fever, but the 
teasing exercises may h s . usiid^at 
other times, about oace each hour 
while the patient is awakeA - 

Wheb toe pAtlmt begins to gain 
in strengtb be cim get w  aad take 
short walks several ,tlm<m, daily, at 
fimt jost around the rdom ipid final

'When ybu filQilnllih’ ths j
Changed: More passengers are kUled 
BOW in freight.than IB passenger 
train wmoks.

o .
Trunk Babiee

New York, Aug. lO — 'Trunk 
babies” hold a position in the 
theater akin to the F. F. V’s ot the 
south. To .say of an actor, “He’s a
trunk \>aby,” is to concede a ripe 
tradition.'

You - see, the trunk baby disap
peared with the old trouper. The 
term itself is heard as rarely as 
.‘̂ h , ypu kiddo,” or ‘Twenty- 
three, skiddol’’ Yet among the 
survivieg, trunk, babies are most, of 
the Ba^irmoreSr George M. Ckihan, 
practically all of .the littia Foys, 
Lulu McConnellj, Eugene O’Neill, 
at least one of the Fred Stones, a. 
couple of the Bennett girls and the 
young' Mr. RoOney. There are 
hundreds of others, most of them 

,9ast to tir twenties and several of 
them With whittled hair.

Thi^ tDvers, to  a word, the off- 
bwMik.jpC staga .tolk hauled oyer 

couBliry8ldis:^y parents Who 
were in toe show business. Dress
ing rooms were their nurseries 
and countryside hotels and Pull
mans their homes for many a year

^identified ' with various ■ Yamous 
Americans. The answer is simide: 
One does not kno'fir when any edifice 
in Manhattan will be tom down to 
make way for somethhig else.

It’s ail very well for'̂ dear std 
England to slap a plaque on. Ar
nold-Bennettis. house,' but; a t this 
moment the Fifth Avenue resi
dence of Mark Twain is a shell 
waiting the executioners. 'Thus it 
has been for., a  coiiple of years. 
Teddy Ro<mvett’s' Gramercy Park 
residence is a. memorial, * and the 
old Poe; cottage may be located far 
up on the island.

One of the few markers in mid 
town is a mbdest brozize plate to 
Alan Seeger to be found m <ront 
of a rooming house in Washing-

' 11WI irti :

CBTABlJSHBas?

Botofir9;&» Andem m
F o iw z ^  D irdeto r R M

ABVELOUS
ANHATTAN
^EtMUlCbUMM.

“My cradle was literally swung 
from a trunk toP',”. Lulu O’Cton- 
nell, yaudevfllS come, once tmd 
me. “There Was a Uttie hammock 
swung across the top of the trunk 
Ud. One time',. I was told, a care
less fiimky dropped the lid and I 
was plunged toto i. scrambled 
xtess of wardrobe. My yowls saved 
mb from eventual suffocation’’.

The[, erudite Eugene O’NeiU tells 
msmŷ  tales of hopping over the 
one-night stands with his father, 
tbe late James O’NeiU, who was 
touring in “Monte Cristo.”

Oddly enough, this battering 
around the country at an infant 
age appears to have'had bad Ut
tie effect on the health of aU con- 
cefned. They have turned out a 
sturdy, talttted tribe despite smaU 
town hotê  .tood and no dietetic 
schedule.

but df doors, tofiieail^hg
p o th er thing the depression has {.tiuice only a tow' ttfl^  -it B tiliie.

y
The tia&ptog - should ob

where toe air |s,itolib but not coKl 
«im fk to'M  lnttito ti^to 'tito

Quick Change Artists 
Visitofa ' ask why metal 

memorial tablets are not placed on 
New York dwellings and buUdigs

ton. Square Bouth. ' Because of the 
imcertainty .of. wreckers’ moods, 
a  tree was. planted Just across the 
way,'as A second memorial. If; the 
house is to ^  dowui tli^ tree wiU 
remain.* '

“NIceBoys”
E/ctL In the when . Seeger 

lived there,- it. was .a rooming 
house and is. qs toanslcnt today 
as ic was then. 'Hie nxfin whicli 
Seeger occupied adjoined that of 
Stephen Crane and several 'others 
Who occupy high places in Ameri
can ’ le t t^ . Young artists' and 
Writers ate atlU ' drawn there. 
Somehow, they manage to pay 
their biUs; more promptly.

A few years ago, talking with 
the' pleasant old landlady, I was 
told tbat more of the briUiant 
young crew had attracted a great 
deal of atteatibn a t the time, but 
had seemed to “be such nice boya'

A friend of mtiie once occupied 
the rooms in 'Which Twain had 
written most o f ' “Innocents 
Abroad.” He had - great dlfflculi 
getting these quarters, -altoa _ 
toe rent was'-fidrly -steep. It 
semed that young writers*from.̂ aU 
over the land had some supeiiti- 
tious theory that creative effort 
would be stirnulated by the sitr 
mosphere. Of courito, it  Wasn’t.

GILBERT SWAN.

cate lung tissue, fot- tite virtue of 
freslr air lines Ur its abundance of 
oxygen and not i. - Its temperature.

Wrong haUts a tooui^t niust be 
corrected and changed into thoughts 
of happiness, health and courage. 
Every effbrt used fo turn destruc
tive thoughts into constructive will 
be’awarded by an increase in energy 
and will be the pMspa nf bringing 
toe patient step by step closer to
health-

QUESTION^AND ANSWERS
 ̂ (RedtteiBg limbs)

Question: Miss Ardis: S. writes: 
“Kindly advise me whether massage 
wUl reduce imsightly fat calves 
When remainder ^  b^y  is fairly 
slim. Also, plsass dlsqusa. tbe foods 
used or the habits of living which 
go to -cause to<>' of uric
acld.”̂

Answer: Soaking'toe lower limbs 
in hot water and epsom salts for 
from fifteen to twenty minutes, fol
lowed by a toassage without the use 
of oil,.filtbough mineral oil may be 
used if you derive. Rubbing the leg 
from the foot towards the hip, is 
often helpful, in red.udtt toe calves 
of the legs. Walking u  also advis
able. The best exercise to use is to 
stand on one toot, balancing tbe 
body by placing one hand against 
toe wall and rising alternately on 
toe toe and heel. Uric add is nor
mally excreted o> the k ld o ^ . An 
excessive amount is sometimes pres
ent in such diseases as rheumatism 
imo gout and is due to improper 
m eti^llsm  in the bed^. The.re-

gmen outlined in my Cleensing 
let Ckiu.ee will usually correct this 

trouble. ' ^

eyeball. An optimetoist should-be 
able to tell you upon examlfilfig' thfi 
eye whether or not an improvemeiit 
would be expected in your casq. As 
a rule it is hecessary. to wear 
glasses. , .

lUOTATK

(Asttgmativ^ iSye)
Question: Mr. Aaron M. writea: 

jtell me toe cause of astig- 
matism of toe ejm an^ is tosra any euro?”

Aaaswer: An aaUtmatio eye does 
not havo any definite known oause. 
f t to a d tf s n  of'thb

My candldatea for president and 
vice president are Jack and CbuUe, 
udio run my .favorite rpeakeai.y. I 
do not believe either Mr. Hoover or 
'Mr. Mellon'could run a speakeasy 
successfully,

—George Jean Nathan,- writer.

Goats' .have a natoral, Inherent 
and:legal right to nneU,'providing 
they do hpt abuse that right 
—From a ruling by Judge Thomas

L. Ambrose of Los Angeles.
—

Hiere have been no bank (aUures 
in China aihee Columbus discovered 
America- They cut their beads off 
over there, . They might to cut come 
off over here. . ̂  .
—^V i Jnmae R. Cox, St. Patrick’s 

dburchi'Pittsburgh, leader of the 
“hunger” marchers on Watiilng- 
ton.*.

Don’t  [ drink, rip, snort holier or 
yell if ybu « « it to live to be 100.
—Jo a a^  J.'Fmrd of Robtoson, HI., 

on hls.lOOto birtoda^. ^
We German athletes find your 

w eati^vtin Los Angelee) makes us 
alwU^i tieepy, Oitiy whsn we -priui-̂  
tice do we. roiti energeti 
—H^ma Notike, German Olympic

.New York^Moat uf.toe Broadway 
shows of toe,,past season ended tq> 
in Cain’s tkentrical warehouse be
fore many peo{de got to see them, 
so I  thought you m ight like to know 
something about the .piaec« 

Fortyrsevan years ago, in August 
a retired policeman named Jolui J 
Cain got himself a horse and wagon 
and some storage space, and started 
the business of -carting and, keepim: 
toe scenmy and effects oi stage pro
ductions that had come to toe «id 
of their Broadway or road runs.

Today his son, Patsy J. CkUn, 63, 
who curies on tbe business in 
rix-story building, each fioor with 
76 by 10 feet ot space, could take 
care of the shows remahiing alpng 
toe Rialto if he had nothing more 
than his sire’s -''iiorse and wagon; 
P a t^ s  fourteen motor trucks drag
ged in more than fifty of the sea 
son’s production which came to grief 
in short order. Now tiic trucks stand 
idle while a bal-dozen shows sur
vive.

Since Patsy Cain has been kept 
busyto ratio to toe lack of business' 
done by toe producers, one mlghi; 
suppose that toe past season made 
him amexctqitiohal profit But no-;- 

“They couldn’t  pay their storage 
bills,” Patsy explained to me.

As a result Coin wants to move 
into smaller^quarters, just suffident 
to hold toe goods , of the paying cus- 
toBiero.-'His lease on toe West For
ty-first, street building, near the 
river front runs out next May. And 
May can’t come too soon, eaid Patsy.

The gray-*hairod, stocky, jovial 
Irishman has bett in his spedaliz 
ed ; business himself since -‘he was 
A la4 of. IL The one just;paat was 
the poorest theatrical season he’s 
seem.

Of course; in ; the years back yon 
der-the pro^ctiohs were not sb nu< 
merous, but the fewer producers 
seemed to get aloi^ better.

Stole Sepnlchre -
Cain’s doesn’t vhandle all of the 

“folded” sbowib’as it once did. There 
are some otoer theatrical ^ r e 
houses now. 'And some of the Re
ducers, like the to^e Belasco, haye 
had their individiiai storage places. 
Ziegfeld kept his own warehouse, 
but sent the overflo w ou his voluml- 
noim and costly trappings to Cain’s. 
Patsy will miss him.

George White’s belongings pack 
an.-ent^ floor. A single show such 
as one of Mr. White’s  “Scandals” 
inay cost more than llOO.OOO to 
stage. So toe original value of this 
bulk of settings, costumes and 
lighting mechanisms can be ̂ p r e 
dated. “White paya his biUe," Pat
sy informed nie.

In the dim light of Cain’s, it is 
difficult to distinguish the amazing, 
miadcap inventioas of Ed Wymu 
Tinselled gewgaws of the monster 
revues look vaguely familiar—they 
mode us gasp, once, at their extrav
agant beauty.

About a year ago, Patsy had a 
coupls of hundred productions'on. 
hand, some of Which bad beeCk in 
bib warehouse 10 or 12 years. So .he 
began to Weed out the forgotten 
things. I .

Stage grandeur that had c<»t 
thousands was disposed of as trash. 
Some sete were add to shoe-strir^ 
producers, for reccmstruction; sonie 
wenl to stock companies and little 
theaters.

Graveyard Gags
Today, when Patsy Cain walks by 

an open theater, harassed managqro 
cry out; -.“Just keep oh going. Patsy 
don’t atop here. We sold a ticket!.
:i we don’t sell oue tomorrow, we’ll 
'phone you.’’

isLJ-
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Now—enjoy &

NORGE
Cool drinks with clinking lee 
cubes... .delicious fTomn des
serts. ..  .crisp, tasty salads... 
thlnga to qnjpjT with h No^e 
while you savs mopity on oper
a tic  aad fbodii Tbs 44 en. ft. 
Alaska model, delivered

UNCLE SAMS 
NEW TAXES
WHERE THEY HIT YOU 

—AND HOW!
BEER, WINE n.r.KGAT^

BUT THEY’RE TAKia»
.9 ^ .|l4 ittE.j1

Editor’s Note: ThL j s  toe ISto of 
20 .daily 'articles explahilng -the new 
federd taxes.

gw,

ads an
been
aMnS'

Jittfqter. I
used in making toi- 

_ /nro thoqghi; to h|iv6 
Ity American Tndisali 
aoam a^ gwan

GEBMANB ITtBOWN BACK 
On Aug, 10,. 1913, British troops 

continued thrir victorious drive 
against the Germans on the Somme 
front, - driving forward in niany 
places and increasing, the number 
of prisoners, taken in three day<.' to 
more than 86,000.

Vast quantities of ammunition 
aad suppliies were''captured by toe 
British. Other German stores wen' 
blown up or burned by the retwat-.- 
ing troops to prevent thenr frasa 
falling into the hands of the advanSr 
ing ̂ ie s . . . /  ;

French, storm troops tobk Moiti-. 
dldier and Advanced rapidly over Um 
surrounding territory. They ocoupidd 
more than 50 square miles of new 
territory during the days’ fightiitt, 
taking hundreds of prisoners and 
throwing back Jie defenff^E Ger
man troops in great confustoh.

Berlin newspapers, admitted^thn 
seriouaness pf the' sttusHoi) oA;, tbe 
western front and iirged the Genhao 
pnple.to remain.loyal uiitil;.“peatt 
with honor” had been declared. : '
' NEW BRITAIN MAN; |0 |E ^

Sherbrooke, Que., Aug. lO-^iAP) 
—Deato ipA borpital herc-laittPlgiit 
of HenrF Blnette of Eld' 
emuL, 'hropiht to';tohr >[tte 
list iQ A Mghway acH^lAt ^
,'A cst..coatamlag; Aten -UiUteA 

Stofes -cttiWiB,̂  toMp^/thettiCliUdh^ 
ten, pvSttuaned nad AtoiM I to  fol- 
Ibwiag the burstipg of Hit
.................................  ■'"*•‘̂ ■ “ * * > ^ # 1 , ;

ROBERT TAUJBY 
NEA Servtm Writer

(C opyrigh t 1M2, By NKA ServtoO 
Both bqer and wide iUA iUtgte n 

the United States, but Uncle SsAll- is 
overlooking no bets rtoeh it 
to collecting taxes fTOcn 
era and amateur wine-rhalteiA to ils  
>lg' effsrt to balance tod iedtroil 
budget.

Home^hnewera and baitoDcnt 
wlne-makhrs aTO cpimted dh to-Add 
a large share of an estimAted yield 
of 182.000,000 from toe new federal 
taxon mahutocturers « (brRrera’ 
wort, malt sytup, etc., and grape 
rather drink watR he will pay on 
that, too—for mineral water is aJso - 
taxed.

In m any cases'that .tax is hUMen 
in an increased retail pries of the 
product. ‘ ■
-• The tax on brewers* ivdzt'is 
cents a galkmrahd toe tax bn^itolt 
syriip, etc.; isfi roots A pcRbiLiCMd- 
ly enmigh, [the tkW sam that molt 
ayrup, etc., is ekrot.pt; npm top 
if it is sold jeer such legiti RoFosei 
as . to a  baker tor .irakto^ ,bread; to' 
a manufheturer of [malted, ipilk, to 
«;.jnanufScturer. (ff medtdiial pro
ducts or-texUieA itot if it is tolAfor 
other purpoiw (home-browihg) toe 
product'^ eakShte.-: .  ■■ ■

'Tbt - ’»x  to  gTOfie 
etc., is 20 cents s gauop^/fiaaiy 
enough, the law exempts ttMtothis 
tax any such: Roduete 
tain sufllcieint preservative to pre
vent fermentotioh wheo .dUPteH.”

A good hontohrew dtirdteffsnd 
his friends can gst Away Willi A Eve- 
gallon ‘̂ batch” of homerbnw tebek- 
ly. A . three-pound can of m alt 
makes a “bntch.” At 8 espte a 
pouzid, to ft is a tan of 9 - sefte a 
week or 'about 85 a  year for-j the 
home-brewer. r •">

And if you prefer neitoto.'tome- 
bfew; wine or neto-beer' Sa4^ytod<l 
rather idrtnlt water, there is Altol^bn 
that;'Abo, for . miiMral *wat|toi-toBid 
table waiers, rolllng^at ovat- ^ i J g  
cents a toUon ue..taxed at 4  htote 
per gallon. * ?

TP STONSOR HIEAlilH V
Camden,̂  N. J., Aug, AF)^- 

Mre. T. V. O 'p o i^ r, of- Sipnlb. 
•wife of the chairman (ff - the. UlEted 
States; Shipftog Board hsa ItecA 
sietoptot to  sponsor the stpaitoWF 
WaSlitofroi gt Ito teunchiagliti^tiM 
New .York WipbuUding 
yards tore August 90. Tito 
lAittito24slster ship, Btozts l« | 
eh royagt fromr.New; Yerit 

tototiegi with its 
Wsktotiftror becomeA bag 
largtotHnsrsgver hutlk i f  
try. Bbtli ships are'tO f
And each has a graas.......
000, .;

Mr: O’Ottpw, 
man o f  the 
1994.
P* ___

MuweMai
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SO tgNH H UN FINDS 
ifA C E  SBE SDDGHT
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Her U td e  Boat Near 
i  GuK of M en co and WiD 
» Remain th e re .

Grand Iale<' La., Aug. 10.— (A P ) 
—The scrubwoman o f the middle 
west udio pointed the nose o f her 
airiff down the Miacdsaippi rivar and 
towed, away from  civilintim i, haa 
eaat her lot here with the deacend- 
anfai o f the pirate-Jean Lafltte—and 
hbe likes it.
: Randi Lerohl haa found the peace 
a ^  sought To the natives of 
Tt^nrh, Spanish, German .md other 
^extractions, she la the “ myatery 
•woman.”  When she arrived three 
months ago, they welcomed her 
with their frugal hospitality hut she 
would have none o f it.

“ I want to be left alone"—she 
said. And she has been left alone.

The U. S. Ctoast Guard station has 
added her to Its guarding duties. 
She first anchored a stone’s throw 
ftom  where Jean Lafitte and his 
cw w  once moored the fleet that 
preyed upon Spanish galleons. The 
Coast Guard towed her into the 
isheltdi^ waters o f Bay Des Hettes 
and anchored her craft, “The Wan
derer," in the quiet waters back o f 
this Island.

Here she has stayed in the Gulf 
o f M exico's hot sun and soft 

. breezes which once she said she 
hoped would bring relief to a back 
bent from miles of floors scrubbed

iji-nd of Her Dreams
That she has found the land of 

her dreams and is vouched for by 
John Ludwi.H, whose old store Is in 
the island’s postoffice, and Captain 
Martin Anderson, head of the Coast 
Guard. •

To Ludwig’s store, the scrub- 
womEU) comes montiily for provi
sions, paying with the old large one 
dollar bins.

Her skiff is secured to the life 
boat whicli New Oideans sympathiz
ers gave her. A canvas cabin pro
tects her from the rain. Therein she 
defies any breach o f the privacy she 
demands. And the natives respect 
her wishes.

Grocer Ludwig said that on every 
provlslpn tour the aged wom.in 
asks for a letter from St. Paiil, 
Minn. A  lettef with money. The last 
trip she bought cord and said she 
would rntdce a crabbing net.

J. P, PHELAN DIES

PLAN ANNUAL FLOWER 
SHOW TOMORROW

1/

■ 'Toronto, A-ug. 10 —  (A P) • 
Thomas P, Phelan, 80,. millionaire 
president of the C w a d ^  Railway 
News Company and former ace o f 

'Steeplechasers in North America, 
died last night.

A native g f Lewiston, N. Y., Mr. 
Phelan had a romantic career from 
the time he landed in Canada at the 
age o f 15 after swimming the 
Niagara river. His first Canadian 
job was peddling newspaperr on 
railway trains.

The Canadian Railway News 
.Company was organized in 1882, 
-and since then Phelan had been 
prominently identified with it. He 
founded a chain o f 1,000 restaurants 
the company owns from coast to 
coast in Canada.

'The ex-newsboy owned or partly 
owned many famous horses, includ
ing Hercules, Driftwood and Lion 
Heart. He was credited with win
ning more steeplechases than any 
one man in North America. For 
many years he rode his own horses-

To Meet At Kostolefsky Home 
In Evening To MaJce Ar
rangements For Exhibit.
The August meeting df the Rock

ville (im m unity Gcurden Club will 
be held on ’Thursday evening at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sumuel Kos- 
telefsky o f West street. This wUl be 
one o f the most Important meetings 
o f the year as plans will be perfect
ed for the aTiTiiia'i Fall Flower Show 
which is to be held on September 10 
and 11.

’The meeting will be caUed to order 
at 8 o ’clock by he president, James 
Galavin, but the members are urged 
to arrive early so as they can visit 
the beautiful gardens before dark. 
The meeting will be held as schedul
ed regardless o f weathe'r conditions.

It is most importan. that all chair
men o f committees be present so 
they can obtain the different views 
of the members in regard to the 
various phases of the show. It is ex
pected the chsdrmen will also name 
their assistants ai. this time. 

Margarettia Lodge Picnic 
Mrs. Ida Weber will be the hostess 

at a Margaretha Lodge picnic and 
meeting to be held this evening at 
her sunomer home on Tolland ave
nue. Supper will be served at 6:30 
o’clock and will consist of salads, 
cold meats, rolls, pickles, water
melon, kuchen, cake and coffee.

The grounds will be attractively 
illuminated w ith , colored electric 
lights and Japanese lanterns. The 
committee in charge has left nbthing 
undone to make the event a com
plete success. The bus leaving the 
center at 4 p. m. goes directly to 
the cottage and the members should 
make a speciail effort to go at this 
time and enjoy a social hour before 
the supper.

In Uie evening there will be a 
program of enter^cm ent and “dog”  
roast. The comnfittee in charge in
cludes: Mrs. Agusta Pitkit, Mrs. 
Lydia Tennstedt, Mrs. Mary Hart
man, Mrs. Freida Glass and Mrs. 
Ida Weber.

Marriage Intensions Tiled
The following mEurriage Intentions 

have been filed at the office o f the 
town clerk in the Memorial build
ing:

Ador J. Bonvouior, 41, HEulford, 
and Mrs. Gertrud j  R. Hart, 35, Ver
non Center. This intention weis filed 
on Saturday.

Joseph G. Zowfiula, 26, EEUt Main 
street, Rockville, and Helen C. 
Hinlzman, 27, King street, Rockville. 
This intention wem also filed on Sat
urday.

J. Edward Hemndann, 29, Orchard 
street, Rockville and Beatrice R.- 
Rhodes, 20, Brooklyn street, Rock
ville. . -i-:

Happy O rcle 4-H Club
The next meeting o f the Happy 

CSrcle, 4-H Club, of this city, will 
be held at the home of Miss Helen 
Meyers o f MotmtEdn street, this city, 
at which t<me the members wU1*ceui 
beEuul Eus the feature o f the sifter- 
noon’s program. Miss Frances Cos
tello is leEuler o f the club and she 
hEus announced that splendid work is 
being done by this group o f young 
girlB.

On Saturday the group enjoyed 
its first imnuEil picnic at Land-O-: 
Pines, StEdXord Lake. Luncheon 
(VEUS served smd a “dog”* roEWt en
joyed. ’TrEuisportatlon was provld-

•d by Wilfiaun Opatello and Ndson 
Baavtratock. -M n. CostellQ 
•d bar daughter in chaperoning the 
party. ■ ■ ,

Thoaa'Present-werd: Hisses Alice 
KleSi Edith DeCorte, Helen Meyers, 
Dorla BMVerstock, Peart Klee, Maty 
PieuBlek Sind Hden FShey.

CHris At .O u qi Woodstock 
’There'are 43 girls r^dstered at 

Camp Woodstock for the first period 
and they are e ^ y in g  all the pleas
ures the.'camp has to offer. There 
are also 20 youngUr boys at the 
cadet caUns who are receiving the 
best o f care. ^

Mrs. Mary Crockett o f Manches
ter is directTess EUid her assistant is 
Miss Grace KiersteEUl, a member of 
the Rockville High school faculty. 
OouUeilors in bhEurge are Ellen Sher
wood, Priscilla SzolontEd, Drui^e 
Bevins, Abbie Scott, Anne Generous, 
Gertrude 'i^ler and Nsmcy Judkins.

Special duties of the following 
leEulers Eure Em follows: Swimming, 
director, Eric Ldnd; CEunp nurse Emd 
first aid, Mrs. Ehlc Lind; athletics 
and camp choir. Miss Grace Kier- 
stead and Miss Bevens; dramatics. 
Miss Anne Generous and Miss Gert
rude T ^ er; archery, Mias Tyler; 
beginners’ swim. Miss Nancy Jud
kins; crefft work. Misses Judkins, 
Szolontai Emd Be'vins; religious ex
ercises, Miss Abbie SCOtt.

’The girls from. Rockville attend
ing Camp W oodstock are: Anita 
Weir, Ruth Newnumn,
Phyliss Read, Grace 
and Arline SuUvan.

Notes
Clifford and Russell 

Spring street are the guests o f their 
father, Frank Hayes, in "Lawrence, 
Mass., this week.

Mrs. Albert Shortman offHrocAclyn 
street underwent Em ojperation for 
appendicitis at the' Rockville dlty 
hospitEd on.Monday.

Mrs Pauline Dreher "of Village 
street is visiting her grEmddEiughter, 
Mrs. EeutI Semple, of Bsure, MEiite.

Miss Adeline Cook o f Grand street 
and Miss Edith Wormsteadt o f Vil- 
lEige street Eme enjoying a v8um.tion 
in the White Mountains,

Miss Agnes Wopds o f Union street 
is enjoying her annuEd vEication at 
VEurlous shore resorts.'

Private HEurold McLaughlin of 
Port Adams, N ewport,'R ; I., hEW re
turned--to - his duties ^ te r  spending 
a few  dElys with his pEments, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry McLaughlin, of 
Prospect street.

Mary LEdly, 
Vanderman

Hayes, o f

BISHOP IS BURIED
Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 10.— (A P )—’ 

Fimeral nuuss for the Most Rev. 
Daniel Joseph Curley, third bishop 
o f the (^tholic Diocese o f Syracuse, 
WEUi held in the C a th ^ a l o f the Im- 
niEiculate Conception* this morning 
and WEm follpwed by Em eulogy, the 
ceremony o f final absolution', before 
interment in the crypt under the 
altar where the bishop’s two prede
cessors lie.

The rites opened with the clumt- 
ing o f the office for the dead— 
matinEiEmd lauds—by more tlum 300 
priests Eussembled.in. the sanctpEury. 
Officiating at. the. mass . .w srp.. His 
Excellency, the Most IteVV John -i. 
Dunn, aifidllary blshc)]̂  o f . Nsw 
York, EussistM by ike R t  Rev. Msgr. 
DEmiel Doody o f Utica, with the Rt. 
Rev.' Msgr. JEunes P. McPeEdt Emd 
the Very Rev. Msgr. ChEurles F. Mc- 
Avoy EUB dtemoDS o f honor.

STATE’S NEW S F U  
R A N C E A N O IK I^

CoL Harry B, MsseD Played 
Big Part In . Constmctioii 
of Rogers Lake Camp.

Colonel HEury B. Bissell, chief of 
staff o f the 43d Division, National 
Guard, took newspaper men MondSy 
On Em inspection tour, o f the Na- 
tionEd GuEird rifle rimge at Peck 
'F eî  where'Coinpahy'G Emd other 
units' o f the 2r>d battidion o f the 
169th Regiment Erne fli^ g  this week 
for record. . »

Colonel Bissell pointed out che Ed- 
VEmtages o f the rfmgu,'^hich expert 
riflemen say makes'the rimge on par 
with , the imtionally known range Eit 
Camp Perry, Ohio.

t o  ^ g e r s  Lake
The new rimge repliuses im older 

one located- at the opposite end o f 
the Stone Rimch, allowing that area 
to be used f<;»r troop mimeuvers imd 
a field Eur«illery imd howitzer rimge. 
’The n4w ninge, situated on the eiut' 
shor^■of .Rogers la k e  in the north- 
erly. pEUrt o f the town o f Old Lyme 
is so constructed as to be''but 14 
degrees off truS north, giving' the 
ranger sunlight, anticlockwise, all 
day during firtng periods.

By cooperation witn the state 
water commission imd pollution com
mission, adequate water hius been 
supplied from a  deep well, the ^ater 
being pumped to a timk on the high 
ground on the soiltherty part o f' the 
rimge from which point it is dis
tributed to Edl parts o f the area.

Those In Charge
Plims for the range were approved 

by a board named by .Brigadter- 
Generid William F. Ladd, the Eul- 
jutimt generid o f the stEite.. Emd 
which" inciqded Cjolonei ^Etesell, 
colonel MichECel A. Connor, the 
QuEurtermEuster General, Lt.-Colonel 
Robert F. Gadd, Lt.- Col. Joseph P» 
Nolan, Major A . Frederick Ohertlni 
CaptEdn Aihley Griffin, and Captain 
ChEU-les R. Sargent o f Manchester, 
regular army officer. ^

The range him 40 targets, set im 
200 yards from  the firing point, with 
provisions made for extension up to

VESSELS COLLIDE
Dover, England, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 

*The Nelson line freighter Mpliere, 
from London to South America, col
lided during h dense fog  in the 
channel today with an imidentified 
French Steamer.

Her how was. damaged imd she 
put bimk to London irtth water in 
tb(B fore hold. The French vessel 
continued her voyage.

JAIL ALIMONY DODGER

Hartford, Aug. 10.— (A P )—Failure 
to pay the $12 a week alimony or
dered by the court when his wife ob- 
tatined a divorce nearly two and a 
half years ago brought Luigi Gal- 
luccl, of Middletown to the Hartford 
county jail this ifftemoon for an in
definite stay. Judge Edwin C. 
Dickinson ordered him committed 
for contempt o f court, until he pays 
at least $200 of the $1,400 o f which 
he is in arrears.

Whether New Furniture is desired, or the 
old is to be re-covered, you’ll find this shop 
eager to be o f service to you in the selec
tion o f pieces or materials.

Many appealing samples to ekoose teopi. Phone 8615 for
service.

MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERING CO.
Geo. J. Holmes, Decorative I7|riioliit«rer.

14A Main Street i;stabllshed 1822

BREAKERS
AHEAD

Every, man, if he is foresighted, will realize 
that there is apt to come a time when he will 
need funds, substantial funds, immediately.

A sum deposited regularly will soon assume 
gratifying total.

S O U T H  M A N C H E 8T I R . C Q I 1H .
r I 'll _ ESTABLISH

worl

S6ti| Hrtk ,, 
ineni^ Co'SmAiMi
acttee;chiaH^"^df ther ̂ ^ k  durtnir 
this''piBrtod. •' - y t

Between'the >raajge eapap 
the vartouiA coimp^rtes > are 
during. ra^efdi^Mli^A)^ the bfitte.
is a large bwamp'oter vrtfich 'ti harg 
dirt road haevheep. tndl|. butte 
are of stohe, in eom - te^
high, heaviify banhfd with'iearthjand 
sandbags. More than. IQ,<KK) rouiuM 
of ammunition were-fli 'd-'in teats to 
insure the safety of. tha range, bisr 
fore it wias finally approved. Special 
precautions Were taken to insure 
Eigaiiut incidents. Work df tails can 
entw the butts through'a protected 
connecting, trench.

There .is. a wrtl-bifilt Iteiiae tei 
range property 'and a large mefs 
hall for the accommo^tion oa. the 
range detaiL There we.no bgbit^ 
tions north of the ranjge; lor several 
iwiiAg, making the Obnnectlcut Na
tional Giiiurd range ope'eg the best 
in the country.-'It Ivwlthte 12'iipiljee. 
of toe National Guard camp at 
NiEuitlc.

I y ̂\ '
b' M;. xAton>pvwent>to^Fead-l̂  

-^hetMo^ay, pteni- 
IWtei«pend;a^weeka;Va&itibn with!

Belcher

*•^9^**! Suptoy^fp^ an-aiito-': 
i^ ^ e  jtnp’,  to'̂ &mpd8MUid 
F allarted . bthw : pllices r o f ‘ interest,  ̂
Mrs.'̂ Retoher's .'sister Emd' her hus- 
band^.acto^ismii^.them on toe telp.

AnthqpySGudzimas,. * Jr., of - Wap- 
ping’ Was: tfdcto to. the :Mantoeeter 
MenipriHl:.̂ h^jfftal'laat' Sunday. ■' - 

%  of̂ BrOoklsm,
N. Y;,'bi:jt^who, spending
toe - : sppp^er yabk the old
homestepd' on Avery street and Mrs. 
H a^g Spencer and. dpughter Mla  ̂
A lice-I^nter attend sendees at the 
Fed^jf^d church-here itet Sunday -̂ 

l ^ . ;  'WiUlam J..,Felt; who . has 
been .spePoihg^a ..weeks vacation' at 
Beach< Fwk...C^toh, , returned to 
her^Jtompin^Wapp^g,oh: Sunday. .

M^A. Albert Burnham, stnd chil- 
dten,^lDiis Emms and Alfred Burn- 
,bam* retorned from Chiset, M ond^

t ’B e ^  alM yWraT’pirvUf Carter, apd 
]|jtA^4il$j6eli'BePpato'l^ sa i^  Xdiia- 

their >honiB • in 
D h ttet^ O ^ .}1^ ,jM itom o^ e. They. 
eatpect,'te ; arrive there some, tlihe'

'  Maf^tebaceo'growera have.start- 
ed^harvditoig^tortr tobacco crop 
this wefki \
'  v J.~ Watson Vibeffc, Jr., eif South 
WindfOA celebrated’his fifth birth
day Monday afte noon by having bis 
young courtns at hia home.

S'I^EAMER CHANGED OOmtSB

* Boston, Aug. .10.— (AP),—Captain 
James. O. Simdsbury o f toe steamer 
Nantucket which WEia in ’ collJalOD 
SEiturday night wito the*̂  steamer 
Martha's-Vin^Eurt, o ff Oak J îiffh 
SEdd today -, at a steEunboat inspec
tor’s hesirtng the Emcldent would not 
have .occurred-if the MEUtoa’s'V lne- 
yEurt hEui .not clumged her courssf 

Both vessels suffered minor dam
age in toe collision Emd h o  one Wte 
seriously hurt.

Jfilia
Mfl

A
tonight at v 
ter Park, fit gvO^dMcks 
er o f toe  eventaiiriVttl 
bkie, o f Spi 
Unei a  veteran
Sbciidist Party, at o ilr '' , .
oiBftbA as judge' 
and while hdding' thia _ *
successfully le d h  strtke od th e 
ployeea o f the E ^ le  Lock 
Carabine has. spqken to  large 'i  . 
encee throughout tM artateapd.'lfaiii* 
SEUhusetts during toe ' pfekt 'tate 
months.

NORWALK BOOMING

Norwalk, Aug. 10.— (A P )—Fallow
ing toe (^ m is tic  busipeea an- 
hoiuiciement o f The Hat Corporation 
'ut 'Am erica' here' yesterday, statii^  
'that 1200 employee were working 
full tope, sevend other bat pianU-r 
fketurera. in the city, emplojdng a 
total.of-api^m dm atriy 500 workers, 
made simfiar statementa today.

O f f i c i i  o f American Hat 
(te m p a ^ ,'c fi^ lb y ^  a  full tinie 
crew, o f '250,. declared, that toe de
mand le mote .^hfi^’Scaepnal; at toe 
Paleo Hat Compai^ plant it was 
stated that toe firm is working 23 
hours a day with a force:0f .100 and 
that 50 more wlU be empli^ed wito 
in a  few dairs; a  c a i^ t y  force is 
working six days a weCk at; toe 
Leval H at Cottipany, iuM mdre thEUi 
a score o f workers are <m a full time 

'schedule at the D. L. Davie, Inc., 
fEUJtory.

NEW ^ D F Q R D
Direct Service. I.Tripe Dally.

$3.00 one way, $5.00 romid trip
CENTER TRAVEL BURRAU
499 Main S t  Dial 8864. . . . .  /

The ideEd . household . budget.- 
lofirs 50' per cent for aU'bOUStoJ^' 
eic^^nses and, 50 p er cept; '  
timud household .

Brown̂ ‘
825 Main Street, South Manchester

■'>f. • 'T ’■
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

A Pair of our Regular Brownbilt

Service weight or chiffon, with each pair oif our r^> 
ular $4.00 and $5.00 Brownbilt Footlitie’s.

\

Now on Sale at

* >
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COTTAGE
Located at Bolton Lake, ideal lake front lot, 

well-built cott^e, . , • ....

SHOEMAKita SHOP
Cheap For Quick Sale

FARM o r  89 ■ \

'My/,.,,

,y,y.y. ■ ■
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on Crystal Lake State Road, 
exchange for town proporfy.

For sale roMonablo or

i i-;

M E M B E R SH IP  in  th ii new  
G uil(J.,cah 't .be, to u g h t, c a n 't  
b e g g e d .. .  . i t  com es, on ly, b y  in
v ita tion  ! A lth o  th ere  a re  so m e  
16,000 furniture stores in the country, 
there are. only 4,000 that the Grand 
Rapids FUmiture Guild Would even 
consider. And of these,. invitations 
Were extendwl to .only 400 f tom.

This store was the first in Connsc- 
ticut to receive an Invltatlonl
• BBINO FIRSX.is no. ppyd̂ W.to 
Fllnt-Biiice. They have long 
first, in total sales, of any funfitura 
itorS in'central Connecticut. ^

They were first tboivht of when a 
New England, .r̂ presentatiw was 
plclMd for toe Fuhdture'ReCdnstruo-' 
tion’ Cbuncli; recently form*d by toe- 
fumltural̂ ustry. ' ' W ' ,

They -were first ,in Hartford to In- 
troducG inodfil roOBii (Ffib# 18i ip29)» 
are only store te clty to have a model 
home (ilnce May 6,1929 ;̂ wera first 
furniture store in Hartford., to an
nounce a department of interior, deco
ration (Aug. 10, 1928); were tot to 
Hartford to announce a department 
for ekrly American maple reprodû  
tions; I The “American Wing” : (flspL 
1928.)

WHAT is this Grand RiHĵ .Fumi- 
ture Makers Guild.? It Is.aiLori^- 
satipn. of, Grand. Rapids man^ac^ 
ers-and seleptedtetall stores througbf 
out the countaqr. ... . ■ 'These'factories,identliy .their pro-- 
ducta with â ĉ yrighted t»d e ,^ k  
and a serial number, tbisf seU to ^
pieces ONLY to Guild atoree. niesar 
stores, -When you purchase thia.AMV- . 
type funUture, issue to ypu-the;h^
(nal certificate of. registration, -toiade 
out b̂  toe factory as eÔ VpIelM to 
produced., It' is an ah«olato Ntomn- 

that the piece you tlî ito a* genu-. ,
toejwrodurilbmr  ̂ .rV ■; ' -Iriq
V Q B A N D ' BABIPPIB ’ . haa '-- '-be($l a 'to*, mr. i  oM

v l^  why such funfiture'hH'lNiSfi'̂ ' " 
fla6yantly'afid''W fii^rM V$fi^'''v* ^

i\sh_ '-iktz 'A.YoT'3iq:

'-■Vila

■•-■nr

on W fis^gton Strecit. ' 'No rSam
o Aso le NE s t a t io n * en .State Hoad, 

smaU amomit o f oash .reqalred. - ■ * . ■ ’ > '•’
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ARE NECESSARY!
Si S T A T J B M B N T  BY C .  B L M Q R B  W A T K I N S

(Too much of America^ at a standstill. The wheels of 
industry are lagging. Men are out of work. '  All this 
l;)^u8e people are not bu^g/^DRASTIG MEASUB^ 
are necessary to make people buy and buy in quantity. 
'Furniture piust be sold so new furmitureueaii be-mader-- 
sb. m ^  in every industry will benefit. We are taking 
drastic measures—heroic measures, if you please^to 
hblp get the wheels of industry humming once again. 
:i^ R y  PIECE OF FURNITURE IN THIS FINE OLD 
STORE IS PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL. .

9 O’CLOCK SPBaALS

BUTtERFLY
TABLES
$ 1 . 7 9

' BUTTDllFLT TABLB. 480̂  ̂
IMTM, moulded «dMi. a ntr- 
vtlouB buy! VaekM m eartea. 
FinlslMd is Walttut or Itaplo.
0Mb and Oarr^-df»M D fttm d.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

BOUDOIR
CHAIRS
$ 5 . 9 8

baa Jet of Boudoir Chain. ooif>
oral fltylM, varloua coverlago^^
go at ........................ ..........

Oa$h Oaly|">Neaa Ohargod.

'  9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

50 END 
TABLES

9 8 c
DWOAN PHYTE BND TA- 

BX$B8> flniabod la walaut Mao 
35HASSHx30Mi’ Faekod la ear« 
tea. Wbllo ttoy laitt
OmB aai Oony-arow

DINING ROOM SUITES
A Oolioottoa of Watkiaa inthoni Dialog 
Room TurMturo la all the eemblaatloBo 
of flawt woodi. AH »uat go.

$169.00• PloeoBttito—Walaut, Duaeaa FhyfoDoolgii...I T9.M 
$189,00 5 rioco BagUib OakBulto . . . . $ • • • • • » .  _I5-W 
$169.00 • WiM I W I W  S u ito .^ ^  ®wlga ,. JW.J0 
$349.00 10 Woof.Walaut'Milto-Jr^ Doilg» . . . . . . . . .  IIAW
$i96.qo • rtM lICaliegaa^Bulto^ ............ .
$850.00 f  Flooo BultaHMMjratoâ  ............. . IWAO
$349,00 • Wooo WatotttJl^t^lltb 0 « t w  .. ........ .
$889.00 f  Ploeo lulto—lltb Ooattttjr-la Walaut. . . . . . .  U9A0
$389.00 0 Ploeo lulto—Bhoratoa Ifakovaay  ...... . lW4fO
$815.000PloooDuaeaa Pkyfo Bulto ........... ........ IfTAO
$859.00 0 Ploeo Oak Bidto—BUMbothaa Doilga . ........ . INtOO
$897.00 1 no^fulto> -̂Bkorate8 Mahotaay ..........B4B.00
$43s:oo • MoeOBv^ Aaao Makegaay Bulto........... fVf.00
$359.40 • Ploeo Xikegflay BultA-ilw Ooatury . . . . . .  WSOO
$1,000.00 i  Ploeo Bulto—Bboratea Zalay—Copy of 

Muioum Ploeo............................. ................... 300.00

bW IlYEN IN O S UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

N  0  T I C  E 1<
The price on the original tag on eadi 

item on BBla ig todw'A :price.. The bbIb . 
t i l l  ehow further r id u etioh s 'fim  these 
pneea. Tha valuta art axactly aa advert 
tiled and rqnM ttted  by oor aaleapeople.

I

RARE BUYS
FO BTH B

din in g  r o o m
$ 69.00 BoUd Mabegaay OenMT O o M a o t ....... | WMM
r 59.00AllMalmpmyOoraorCoblaot.......... IMO
$ 76.00 Makegaay Queoa Aaao Oblaa OaWaot............. flAO
$ 85.00 Belld attaego^MNt of o Mdo QBilra la Uuo ,

k i^ e th  O O O O 0 ’’O O O O f O O * O O O * » t O O O a o O O i O t O O . O  t o o  o' o o o-  •OAQ
$179.00 BeUd Mokogaay—lot of 0 Mdo oad 1 Ana OkiUro.

 ̂ . Bkoratea DobI$b  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . .  30AO
$180.00 AU lelld IfoiMgoay Haad»aaado BhrtoaiieB ^

'rauo ............ ............ ...................... ...................  IMO
$ 69.00 Drepdoaf Mobegour ToM o....... ............. .......... 40.00
$ 59.00 DroMoaf BorvoN^WoU/lypo...................... WAO
$^80.00 MabcMWM0ct ef 0 Mdo oad 1 Ana Cbain . . . . ,  iOAO

■ ■ i ’ — • -' '■ ■

\

? O’CLOCK SPBCI^

Fiber Rug^
promptly at 8 o’clock ThUTO«

(Uy 9Pf plaerOB nole aao lot ef’ m \  
MOertod Abor rugo, 07” aad 

jy *  eUioe rte go ouc a t .......... . e«iP

Caihand Carry—No DeUvorlii.

0 O’CLOCK SPECIALS

Curtains
9 8 c

CtBh and Carry—None Delivered.

re Stodk of thia fine o li atore, famoua for qualit]^
, V. ____  ^

ghtnesa and square-dealing* goes on sale Pronipt^ 
Thursday Momiiig. 55

58 years of successful storekeeping—and.tiow comes the most thrilling, most dnupfit^' 
most exciting Sale we ^ave ever held. No previous event can begin to compare with 
Every piece'of furniture (except a few price-reacted items) is included,: Living RociiS 
Suites, Dining Suites, Bedroom Suites, Rugs, ClupetB, Lamps, Tables, Pianos, R a ^ ^  
Chairs, Draperies, CurtainB, Vanities, Dressers, Sedi, Matiaresses, Spring#, Chests,'S6|i|{ 
Buffets, Qiina Ckbinets—the list below sbovvs otily-n fraction of the hundreds of 
inthesaie. It would take MANY pages of thtejMiPer to enumerate them all. T he/p i^r 
will cause a sensation wherever they become knoyim. Everything marked ui plain 
ures, Onlyoue object—only one aiin. TO DISEGSEOE ALL SUR^US STOCK. *

jluBltd OurUiai — erMTn, 
white, iv«y , Marqulsettgi.- 
plgjn aad dotted. Values to 
%2M »  pair—to go at t a e e e f e t a

9 O’CLOCK SPECIALS

Fancy Pillows
...............................49.

Cash and Carry—None Delivered.

fanoy PUlowa-̂ yarioue, 00I-, 
I'ore—oovered^ln cretonne;’ lluen 

crash, chintz. Regular 89c to 
$l.OO-‘Jerhile they laet'...........

9 O’CLOCK SPBCIAL^

- Table Lamps
$1.78-48.96 Table Tamps- 

Pottwar Base and Parchment 
Sbade^arious odors.

'' ' Caill and Carry—Nons Delivered.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

$8A0 Bridge Unps—W^bt 
fmn Baiw sad Psrebmeot Sbsda-̂ -adJtiitsble. 9 8 c

Cash and Ciwry— None DeHvirtd.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIALS

Fem Standi
FBRN' iTANDS -  Wrought 1

Iron BsseTMstd Bowl, dreen or #
Blad^Whne they iMt . . . . . .  • •  S #

Caih and Carry—Nona DettvereA.

••p^yOLLA" MAGAZINE 
OAlWailUl — Mvdded edgto, 
irdeveodeslga oa dde-^Finish- 
ed In WalhUt-Pheked ta car
ton.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIALS

M a g a a n q  R a c k s

98«
Cash and Carry—Node D^versd.

p v $ |ip — — M e e P M M < a M M M M M d M a M * S M M a

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL
t

Windsor Chairs
6 9 c

Caih^inil Carry—None DeUtfred.

fidpû back wjndbob
CXAXRBi uaBhlihed. Psael 
haok, tuned legs, shaped seat

--------- — r y -
1-

' j : ' .  '

• h "

8, 4, 0, 6 sad_9 Piece ^
flue 
AU
Am  flUiUtr. Period deelgna. Rare woode. 
*" must go.

I 0000 0 Piece Maple Buite—Bed, Dreeeer aad Obeet . . . .$  IMO 
$110.00 8 Piofif Mahogany Bulto—Bad, Dreator ahd O m t 4IA0 
$109.00 8 Piece Welsut Suite—Bed, Zlreeier and CSmet... 48JO 
$185.00 4 Piece Walnut Bulto—Bed, Dresser, Cheet and

• • « * a « * e e e e 9’ e e e * ' « e e t « e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o » e e e e d  O vtO O

$189.00 4 Piece Maple flultocTt^gpnlil adtb twin beds , . . .  SS4S 
$U9.00 4 Piece Walnut SiUta—anexceUnt deaifa ... .$*. 8840
1169.00 8 Piece Mahogany 8ulte--cf qpleadid quall^ . . . .  18J0
$151.00 5 Piece Mapla Colonial Suite with 1 ^  . . . . .  7040 
$139.00 4 Piece Maple or Mab^ahy Bulto—a great value 1040' 
$139.00 4 Piece Walnut Suite—vwy much In demand . . . .  BI40 
$804.00 8 Piece Mahogany Itth Century Suite   ............ . 10.00
1844.00 8 Piece 8ulte>—French Provlhelal in Beech . . . . . r  119.80
$198.00 4 Piece Walnut Bulto—splendid quaUty............ 1M40
$269.00 9 Piece Aspenwood Suite—Bledei^neler Design . .  189.00
1838.00 4 Piece Solid Mahogany Colonial Suite . . . . . . . . . .  17940
$4'r6!00 6 Piece Suite—Queen Anne Model la Walnut . . . .  19149
$300.00 4 Piece Bul^Walnut—Lolda XVI  ............... 109c0d

I ^

r t

r.-

V.-

•/x

ODD PIECES
FOR THE BEDROOM

$ 38.00 Walaut 8 Drawer Dust>proef throughout. . . . . . . . 0  104M
1 14,96 Draped Dreeiiag Table, cblnts yaleaee tM
$ OJO Draped Dreielag Table, ehlnts <valenee  ..............  49
$ 8140 Maple Drop-leaf Dresetog TaMe ............ . 1440
I 89,60 MelmgaBy or Maple Iflght, Table with Oonqpart-nfnt ..... ................. . io.oe
$ 86.00 Curly Maple Dressing, TaUa aad Mirror.............. , 1740
1 10.00 Curly Maple' Chest (0 ptnwera)...................... . •/ 10.00
8 70.00 Curly Maple Oheit with BaaBlag Mirror . . . . . . . .  4040
8-10.00 Maple Bedroom T a b l f . ' , . . i . . , i ^ . . » . i . . . . ^ . .740'
8 08.00 Walnut Vanity Table...................... ................. • 1040
0<10iOO 4 Drawer Chest—Welnut Finish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00j
I 09.00 4 Drawer Chest—Walaut ptnisb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IMOj
1100.00 Walnut Drseser and ̂ s f t  to match (2 pieces) . . .  4140 
I 06.00 Walaut Chest aad Vanity to match (3 pieces)..  -  3M0

I 40.00 Walnut DlfiMr ........................................... *J40

. I 6040 Mabogsny C<deBisl Dwsser  ................... . H40
$ 28,00 Mahogany Cheet, • Orawere  ......... ........... ■1040

''l 00.00 Walnut Obeet ............  1040
$, 00.00 Mahogany Seeretary-and-Highbpy....... ............... JJiJJ,
$ 89.00 Walnut Venl^ Table . ► ............ . 1040
I 9040 French PrevUielal Dresser and Mirror.................  8940.
$ 00.00 WeJnut (Burj|) Dreieer..................................... *740
I 89,00 Walnut Dresser,    1940
0 tliOO Wslhut Bitra bargt Drtiser .*>». -t*» 0B4O
$170,00 Banto Domingo Mrtiogany Mbsk^frent

Copy of Museum Plfos . *w—
$ 00.00 Aii-Mahogahy Iflght'Btand, g.DrawvrO .
>1 040 Night TaUs, WOlaut Mahogany Ohiab . . . . . . . . . . .  140

M»-« tm
$ 10.00 Wataut Orseainf Table . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  A #
$’14,go Walnut Oosk ................. ......... .................

•$‘17,00 Walnut Desk . < * ^ . <r..*«<•••it*.* 0*M'
0 1440 Mth"g*»y Desk •  .ATS-1 0AOO^Makoge«y MopplOvWtO Cheat »T40

SUITES
$ 00.00 Two litea Dtalm Bulto'cut to aall at • •.,..,.^.•,>.0 4A|M' 
$180.00 Two Piece Tapestry lulta raducad to . . . .  oi4||i

. 0100.00 Two Piaca Rupt Suita now only OAMk
; $1̂ 76̂ 00' Two Ploeo Custom-Made Suite................. 110^
i 0100.00 Two Piece Mohair Suite—Pillow,Anne ^ . . . y. 70AB 
1 $800.00 Two Piece Suite—an down—Chailea hf * ./■
I London atyla .................................80041

i - f ’— II

' ODD LIVING ROOM pIeCES .
$7.00 BoUd Mahogany Top End TaUea only .................
$80.00 Oak Ltoenfoid front Humidor BmoklnA Cabinet «;.«.*li0t ’
$81.00 Walnut Humidor Smoking Cabinet................... .WJI
$9;60 Solid Mahogany Tables to go a t ..............; .$14t
Group of Walnut and Mahogany Drop Leaf Oatel^ TaUee . '

Biuat go at .............. .................................$948
$38.00 ^unge Chair, met or green E^red tapeet^ . . . . .  .$1840 

' $10.00,Chippiadale Arm COudr, Malmgany, Upbolsiered 
m Bgimed Green Tapestry

$49.00 W  B -------  “  ■

BOOKCASES --v ,3
;̂ r:*aSC;

$1040 Mahogag Beekfliee Open 14 ihelves . . . . . . . . . . . 4 }^
180.00 Mabogs^ Beokoaee ■ open " 4 ^uHvee and drawer  ̂•
800.00 MehogMy BookoaseM8psn—4 abifves
$10.00 Mahogany Bookeasa—Opsn - 0 shilvaa ...................
000.00 Mahogany Bookcass Opsn 8 abalvea..........

DESKS
01840 AU Mahogany Governor Wlntbrop Desk . . . . . . . . . .M
040.00 Mahogany Governor Wlnthrop Desk
00040 Mahogany Bledc-Front Desk-now only '
000,70'Mohogany Governor Wlnthrop D esk^ ,..,....,y ..^ .« 
00040 Ofaidet'Governor iVlnthrop Desk
100.00 iS flo  Btralght-Front Desk cut to . . . . . . . .
ITOSM Maple Biaeket-Foot Desk reduced to . .  . . .  v.

SUN-ROOM SUTTES
I 89.00 TIum  Pieci fUed Butte reduced t o .......... aa.«ie.$lM
$ 01.00 Two Piece BUck Heed Suits reduead to IA|
$190.00 Four Pleat Btthk BiSd Suite to go at . . . . . . . . . . 7..  •**
8 4940 Tbm  Piece Maple Bulto reduced t o ....... .'..• • i...
it 0040 Three Piece M l^Bulto:cut tp I00ao«‘

$ 8.98 Cak RoU-top Style CUid^: 
UA70 Maple B oU -tepB ^ I M8.T8 >tô  RoU-8$ We 
IM.7B M a ^  iteUi^i Style

r e n t  t o -  
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In our 58 yean of prestige-builduig and mlaking
have never held such a sensational sale! Never

*

trust will the opportunity be repeated*
I

^llklra salespeople have been engaged to take care of the vast crowds.
I ■

ajr on our special 12 month purchase plan or for cash or charge.
f t

regular stock of high grade furniture hearing the trade^markB of the heet manufac- 
.ftttere in Grand Rapids and other furniture manufactoring centers ofj-the qountry.ia on 
sale. Watkins have always been known for the high quality line o f tnerchandiae sold and 

I^Te built up an enviable record on this basis. NOW you have an unusual opportunity to 
[iHiaehase this type of furniture at sensationally lowered prices.

we
again, we

;• ; ;  y  V , f ’ > ‘ • f t

WE CANNOT 
GUARANTEE 
QUANTITIES

 ̂ Many items are only one of a kind. All quan- 
tfkies are limited. Every piece of furniture is 

’ drastically reduced with th e  exception of a few 
nationally advertised items on which we are not 
permitted to cut prices.

REPOSSESSED
AND DAMAGED FURNITURE

a Walnut Dinina Room Suite of excellent quedlty—
It, server. 54 Inch table, 5 side chairs smd one arm 

................................................................................isaai
M.MIfabogany Queen Anne Dlnlnf Boom Suite, buffet. 

f  aiavir, 48 Inch table, 8 aide chain and one arm cbUr . . .
Oak China Cabinet, two doors, line quality............ ' e.M
Oak Buffet of sound connection ........................   g.8S

Oak Colonial Buffet, good condition......................  f.ea
t in* ^ d e a  Oak Suite, round table, buffet, 6 aide chalra 
a ^  one arm chair .........................................................  I f  ,0g

ly tea wagon or earry'all, large rubber tired 
Silieeis ...........................     f j l

|^x («  Upholstered Rocking C hair........... ....... . | , f |
PtaM  piece mahogany frame genuine leather upholstered

room suite X8.0S
ahoggny band carved sofa, upbolstercJ r̂ r.mas:;
cushions .......   I l j f

■of four overstuffed tapestry c h a in ....... .................
I of two wicker settees with tapestry upholstertag .  • I J t  

liVprlfht pianos tuned ready for delivery as low as . .  SMf

OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL 9 O’CLOCaC

RADIOS-
Look At These Prieae

Croiliy OoOMle Model in Walnut wUh pami
doors to go at ...................................... ...............a..« ,* .|II.I9

pIdfdO R. C. A. Victor Walnut • Tube Console........... ... 4M f
tlOdff Courier Console Radio—« tube—to go a t ........... asioo

Orestey "Ruddy" Radio to go a t ........................ io.oo

ODDS and ENDS
From All Departments

516.00 Solid Maple C ^ee Table slashed to ....................... |  g.95
519.00 Maple Finish Large Butterfly Table reduced ........... fl.w
J29.00 Mahogany Drum Table—i  drawers to go a t ............  MS
I  8.80 Mahogany Taboursttc must go at .........  .......... . i m
110.80 Mapla or Unwished - Wardrobs, lass than h a lf....... . 0.T8
1 1.08 Comer Braokst^-^srhat a bargain at a ..
I 6.80 Black Andlnms—pair—a real value....... ...............
157.80 Mahogany Bookeaae, hard to believe a t ..................
818.00 Drop*leaf Breakfast Table reduced t o .....................
826.00 White Bnamel Porcelain Table down now to . . Vf.. . .
816.00 Comb^tion'Mlgh Chair reduced t o ............ .
831.00 Ivory Bnamel Crib—deieorated, cut to .....................
812.00 Walnut Butterfly Table reduced for dUnmeal...........
886.00 Slnuhona Davenport Bed—get this bargain............
850.00 Stick Reed C h airan d S to rt-h ere 'e^u e! . . . .  J. . .
823.00 Mahogany Ladles' Writing D ^  out to ...................
8 4.50 I*adias’ Round Suitcase ilasheid down t o ................
810.00 Metal Steamer Chair, out it goes at ....................
817.50 Maple Rush Seat Ladaerba^ Chair now ......... .
831.80 Maple Carved Arm Chair—buy this value .......... ..
821.50 Maple Carved Side Chair—see it—buy it! ................
148.60 Pine Welsh Cupboard—̂ for a connoisseur................
160.00 Curly Maple Butterfly Extension Dinette Table . . . .
108.00 Solid Maple Cottage Buffet—handmade....... .......... .
880.00 Groeley Buddy Radio—an electric—4 bi^l
878.00 Crosley Console Model Radio—what si value ..........

V8.95
19.95 
7.50

10.05 
7d>8

18.75 
5d>6

49410
84.95 ’ 
9415
1.95 
4.85
7.95

10.75 
•7.75
10.05
89.75 
474W 
U.75
80.75

Draperies
i 2 . 9 s

Draperiea — Ready>made 
and lined—cretonne, glased 

, cblntSi‘A te n u k , lihen*ecasb . 
and llaea^reiady to'hang!

Values to 113.50 a pair.
Cash and Carry—None DoUvtrod.

VISIT THE MODEL KITCHEN IH THE 
BASEMENT—INTERESTING!

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

Link Springs
Sanitary link open springs 

—durable—aU sizes to go at

Cash Only—None C l̂iaged.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

$7.50 Mattressee
.98

Guh Only—Nona Charged.

9 O'CLOCK SPECIAL

87.60 4U1-Oottoa Mattresses.
An alses, ion edge. Art 
ticking—to go at ...........

ROOM SIZE RUGS
I  70.00 SeamlcM Oenulne Wilton Rugs. 0x13 ................... 988.78
1118.00 Chenille ReproduotloB Seamless Rug, 9x18...........91.50
8 88.50 Velvet Rum, 9x12. Seamless....... .............. s . . . . .  15.00 '
8 88.60 Imported Body Brussels Rug, 9x12.......................17,75
$ 9J6 Colorful Fiber Rugs, 8x10 .............. ......................  6419
I  44.00 DomesOc Oriental Rug 4*8x7<6 . . .  J...................... 194to
t  U.76 Imported Drugget Rug, 6x9, reduced to  ...........19.95
8 88.60 AannlnsCer Rug, 9x12, to be dlepoeed of a t ............ 19.78

C a ^ t S ^ples
Promppy at 9 q!deok 

day monn|g we' pbm on sale a 
limited huittber ot Rqiton u d i 
Velvet and other eam t Sam*’̂  
pies—whlla they last to go at

Cash and. Canfy—No l^ v o ie s .

9 (KCLOCK SPECIALS

Drapery Samplen
Ujphelstonr aad Dranny Sam

ples. in Linens; Chmoones, 
bamasks. Friones, Tuestries,
TaMttes, Casement Ctoni andf 
Ohmta. Values to  ̂010.00.
Whfle they last . .......

Cash and Carry—None Ddhrered
' #

X

/

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

J lOOPieturesToGbl
loo CbolM Pletures—wide variety of subjactsi 
ll rises. 'VMues to 825.00! To go in three-1 
[;(rtes grou)^:

Cuh vd  Carry—None Deliver^

/V

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL'

Night Stahi^
MAKOOANT FINI5HBD ~

.N IO B T IT A ^ withdraw* . 1 0.-er—irtiUa my last ........ “  *  ■ ^
Cash an<| Carry—No Oeliverjes.'

^ 9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

End Tables
■OOIC-TRODQH BND ^  

TAKJ38. moulded edg^  ^  ^  
beartahaped ends. Flnuasd S  I  .R Q  
la Walnut 1 to »  eustemer. "  JL  ̂ ^

Caah and Carry-None Belivered* 

-^ O’CLOCK SPEHALS

AFTER THE SALE IS OVER
A S T A T E M E N T  BY C* ELMORE 1PATKINS

, We are not going out of businees. We ARE selling oul 
our stock* Scores of local people -will be emidoyed in' 
tbis Disposal Sale. Men will re tt^  -^

of industry wiH'liuin agai^ cTEoussr^"^^^ 
lars will be put into circulation. We ^
furniture. We will remodel the istora ^VB
to New England an even finer store with niefeh^  
dise for the new Era. Drastic meas^u^ 
to bring-about this readjustm^t*
FURlSflTURE IS PRICED FOR IMMEDIAl® DIS
POSAL REGARDLESS OE COST.

/

X

KITCHEN FURNTTURE
PRKXD FW  MSPOSAL '

White Ponalaia Top iOtchea TaUea with drawar, only 
a few at . . .’g 4gg

889.60 AU Utoel Wbita Baamelad RaMgerator, Leonud 
cleanatifi, 100 pound tee capacity........... ................ ] f .if

1144)0 GOldai Oak flnlsb. whlta anamoled intorioir, ro> .i.i. 
fr^wator, c«]y afewto mU at . . . . . . . . . . .  g g |

0175^ Crawflwd Electric Banget with dectrie ahuteff 
dock for the oven. Only two to go a t this Disposal J-" ;
Sale price . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . a . # . # . . . . . . . . .  g0i00,'

0126,00 AJeaaar Oaa Rnaga with heat ooBtroL insolated
l o e o f t e f t f t f t e f t o e e e e e e e s^•Bd patont bnflar

0118BO Qualify CMui Range, oiM only .........  .............. fiiiifli
0894K) LeiiiMc Oas Range, a  sample, only ooa................... 19JB
029410 100 poimd ice capadfy Leonard Polar King. Ro- . u 

frigerator, oak 14.Y8
07.50 Unflnlriied Drop Leaf Breakfast Tabla................ .._ 4 Jfl
017.00 Whiteoiid Greoi Enameled RUehen UtlUfy Table 1

with drawar and eibintt spiao, pOroolaIn to p ................  9J8
010 Green Enameled, ivory decorated, utfttfy cabinet,

Hoorier Step 8ov«r .............. ....................................... 7JB
186.00 HOoaiar Stop gavar SNehan OriWnat in O nm

Enamel with many Btap Saving faatu ias..................... 844(0
1824)0 8 Pe. Braakfoat Sat, dona in Ught 'brown and

d e r a te d .........................     18,98
0894(0 f  Rê  Rraalrfhat Bat. Tabla Top af IfOtddad lin^

oleum, putty and mapia .........................   84JS
V

)' . , • . ,

MORE BARGAINS!
08tJO jRidars With coU springu-aad arm rasta, watar- 

psapf aoTtftsgo a..* * .*.*•*•*.***«***.o*.*.*..^****014dS 
0 ]J.^ aad 6 n , aeafhftalls* d i i n  a f -thsaa pMor- ‘ 

proof coveM ojs*
011.00 ChmoN PMi Pbrflh Ohairir and Raritars, U i^  . . . .  tJS*
Oboica of aavaral afylaa of baify lUS^ Chairs, grtan,

vdttio to, 074k) a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .  J J |  ̂
P ahyc& iA gts/S ^M rs, CSribs, aU withaut reeem tiee draa-;< 

timffy.radueed.  ̂ I

ft nycL ocK  a r a o A i ,

COFFEE
.tables

$1^9
DQMCAN. PBTFE O O flS i

toiMTOtV Phakad in .iaatfos.' - %
to a  I

•  O'CLOCK SPECUI.

INNERSPRI^d

■fS'MMb *

OPEN EVERY
EVENING

•

UNTIL 9!\ 1
/  ^  ' M '  .. ,

f  (TCIXKM: 8 P B ( ^ *  >

SIMMOMB 
METAL BEDS )

mA A O  '  ̂>1

aui.

. . .  •_ A. ■

m

m

VISIT, mL
AbS ^̂8.' ■■toftt.’

K t t e h i i ' i w s
bMSPitl A. ^

:l'0 fI  ̂ -It. ) ,'f

- ' \  V (
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HeAU of Meeting R<- 
adjnsbnent Needs INS' 
posal of Large Stock Nec
essary—4)oes Not Mean 
That 58 Year Old Firm Is 
To Go Ont of Business.

W i tkins Brothers. Incorporated, 
for the past 68 years the leading 
household furnishings establishment 
in Manchester, today armour css the 
opening of a gigantic sale of 8176,* 
000 worth' of furniture and floor 
coverings.

Watkins Brothers Inc., is not go
ing out of business. The company 
has worked conscientiously and pro
gressively for over half a century to 
build up a business that cannot be 
cast into discard, even in the face

I l l 'l l  i.
U

Cad,of Characters h M L  
t ^ T o  Be Held B iire  
Governor Roosevelt

.3CBIOTial*yjEli 
I to eoB tli^  

ps.liiSror ,of A B M ^ * a ,lU f^

Watkins Brotliers Fliie Fom ltiire Store

VC

<3. Elmore Watldns
of the rapidly changing era of mer
chandising. Watkflui. ; Brothers. In6., 
has built a business in this period, 
Jbased on sterling merchandizing 
methods, quality stocks and hsus won 
friends each year to hold fast the 
good will .and friendship through 
perilous times. This method o f con
duct will continue following the 
greatest disposal sale and readjust
ment of buslneis ever conducted by 
any large-scale concern in Manches
ter.

^ ■ New Measures Sought
In the rapidly, adjusting era, o f 

t  changes in policies o f business and' 
industry in general, it is increasing
ly evident that heroic measures 

^  <^111081 be brought to bear to stimulate 
t,-buying by the public. With 'this 

thought in m ind,'and with m  eye, 
^  to creating new w'prk, . ’nBW, interest 
7? in quality merabandise, and to 

stimulate, appreciation for extraordi- 
nary values obtainable at this time, 

t.y 'W atkins Brothers Inc., has decided 
to place the entire stock o f their 
large store^four large floors of 

K' high class merchandise—on sale at 
prices that will not fill to attract 
the buying public.

The decision to readjust at ^ ia  
jj;,,-itime was made by C. Mmore' W at- 
H^jkins, Treasurer, of the Watkins 
jir/Brothers Com pa^. So that, those 
r! who have patronized this reputable 
t; concern over a period o f years,.may 

iknown definitely and autboxitaliively 
; the real reason for the step, taken,
 ̂ a statement from the Treasurer is 
1, below quoted:

’ The Plain UntamisheS Truth 
statement by O. Elmore IVntklns. 
"For more than 58- years W at- 

7,;';kins Brothers have conscientiously
- and progressively served our part 

,o f the state of Connecticut in such 
'a  way as to win and hold fast the
good will and friendship o f a con- 

. stantly Increasing number o f sub
stantial families numbering into 
the thousands.

"By this policy o f service Smd 
 ̂ sales on a satisfaction guarantee 
 ̂ basis, the reputation and stan'dtog 
' of Watkins Brothers has grovim, 

vend we have steadily prospered. 
"Today the world o f politics; In- I. !<.dustry and business is readjusting 

r ttself to meet the problems tta t 
 ̂ confront us all.

"Today we must leave the beaten 
path o f conservatism and by drastic, 

: courageous action, laiyich out upon 
 ̂ the most daring campais^ d : -our 

career.
i "W e must readjust bur stock Im- 
■ mediately to sneet today^s existing 
* conditions. There can be no half- 
\ hearted efforts now and so we plaln- 
V Jy and forcefully announce here-
- with:
C  "A  STOREWIDB BAUD OF FINB 
‘ FURNITURE AND FLOOR COV-
c ’B r in g s  a t  p r ic e s  t h a t  m u s t  
, JCOMPEL im m e d ia t e  ACTION! 
t v “We are not goliw  out o f business. 
M h ls  great sale will stimulate bus!- 
: liess, employ more people, cause car- 
' Jbads o f new . merchandise to -be 
: Vought, increasing employment at 
’ the factories, put thousands and 

thousands o f dollars into drculathm 
«md help America on toward the 

‘ !NEW B b r  ERA.
 ̂ , .r) “Probably never again, we trust, 

la  this generation, wUl such an op
portunity o f naeessity be repeated 
Ibr the people o f this part ths 
slate to buy flae fornlture and floor 
bovtelBgB at suQh prlcss! DRASTIC 
ilBASU RES ARB NBCBBSARYl 
i I WATKINS m oT K B R s, n ic .

C. ElBKirs Watkins 
i Treasurer.**

la sh  s f  taltlallve 
Mlt Is % iBoink fact that stores 

it the eouBtry are “Mad 
thsia iset** fbr lack d f hdtlatiye. 
ty -to  nursas a  ooursa o f aetion 

apmmsnsittate with ths ohaagtag 
The prise levd  l& aB 'eom - 

ja ^ t le s  has dropped, and aItbou|di

1 !

the Watkins Brothers, Ihc., manage
ment .has frequently passed values 
in lower prices on quality goods 
along to & eir clients, still the ac
tion has not been o f sufficient scope 
to bring the town and country out 
o f “ the dolldrums.” —

Watkins Brothers, Inc., in an
nouncing the great sale, which is 
to continue until the entire stock 
on hand is sold, will hire many ex
tra salespeople. The store has been 
dosed since Saturday to allow a 
complete check on the entire stock 
for the sale. With the opening of 
the sale tomorrow, ,It . is.,exp<[^tbd 
that the largest crowds in the his
tory o f the store will flock to the

HOLD TWO PERSONS 
ON M U R D i CHARGE
FiflgerpriBts Made Basis; 

Aged Recluse Was Killed 
In Her Mansion.

various departments for this epic 
event.

Remarkable Redactions 
Remarkable price reductions will 

be given on all merchandise as can 
be seen by the advertisements in 
toda3r*s Herald. Less than five per 
cent o f the stock o f the store ^11 
not be induded in the sale. Nationals 
ly advertised products, recently 
stocked, being the exception.

Included in the sale will be every
thing for the home, from  the'humble 
cottage to toe mansion. For in
stance, there will be living room 
sets on sale .in period designs from 
8100 to  81.000 originally priced, at 
a fraction o f their cost.

cated .in a smart New York school 
for girhi. Dana is toe once socially 
prondttiWt son o f an Episcopal sec-̂  
tor. Miss Merrill came o f a family 
o f statesmen and social leaders and 
was presented at toe Court of St. 
James.

For years. Miss Dockery and 
Dana haye occupied “Glenwood,” 
ramsbiackle old mansion overrun 
now with goats,, chickens and pigs 
until residents dubbed it “Goat 
Castle.”  Officers said incursions of 
the goats on toe adjoining estate df 
“Glenbumey,” toe Merrill planta
tion, had caxued troubles between 
Miss Merrill and toe two. .

Several such sets retailing a 
year ago at 81.000 will be sold in 
this- sale for less than cost o f toe 
buffet The finest furniture obtain
able in toe Nation’s best furniture 
marts, o f. the most excellent work
manship and designs will be sold 
during this sale.

OompaM Prices
Only by observation and com

parison with piiceji -prevailing a 
few  montos ago, will toe prospective 
purchaser learn o f toe timely sav
ings to be found in this sale.

Following toe sale, toe store will 
be re-stoclced with new furniture 
after toe entire, store has been re
modeled and redecorated.

Samuel Hofstadter, chairman of toe 
Hofstadter legislative committee. 
Tpe form er president, it was said, 
has proipised to aid Mack in his 
campaign.

ITALY MAY WITHDRAW

Natchez, M isa, Aug. 10— (A P )— 
F in gerp^ta  of.toe'^eccentgte n ^ te r  
and mistress o f ’ ‘Gk>al' ''40ltle,W a 
run do;wn mansion, ,havq been ihade 
the basis' f o r ' murder charges 
against them in toe slaying o f their 
aristocratic neighbor, Jdisa Jane 
Surget Merrill, aged recluse.
. A  few hours at^er officers called 

h r  Maurice,* O’NeU, -chief (ff tM  
BuTSau 0^ IdentiAcatibn ,of the Nevr 
OrlSEms Police Dieipabtment, to-a id  
in toe case, J. E .. Chancellor, Jack- 
son fingerprint expert, aanoimced 
prints taken in toe mMSlve old Mer
rill plantation house* where^toe kill
ing occurred had been identified as 
those of. Oct^yla Dockery^ 60, and R. 
H. Dana, 61.

Miss Dockery, known’ as toe 
“ Goat Woman" because o f her herd, 
and Dana, adjudged in .court to be 
mentally incompetent snd plaqed in 
toe “Goat Woman’s’’ ' cafe, aJready 
bad been charged with slaying Miss 
Merrill. Both entered tm|hatlc 
denials and had counsel to represent 
them today. ..................

Miss Dockery is toe daughter of a 
Confederate general and was edu-

COOUDGEIS SILE P;,; -  
ON HAY FEVER REPORT

New York, Aug. 10. (A P )—Former 
President Calvin Coolldge today re
fused to comment on reports that he 
will not go to Washington to bear 
President Hbovpr’s speech; o f ac
ceptance tomorrow, night becaiue he 
has hay fever.

A  statement given out yesterday 
at toe White Hopse revealed that in 
a letter declining toe invitation to 
attend the ceremonies toe former 
President wrote that he was suffer
ing from  a chroific case; o f hay 
fever, and that he feared it might 
be aggravated in Washington.

A later dispatch from  Plymouth, 
'Vt.,.where.the Coolidges are spend
ing toe summer, quoted toe villagers 
as saying, “ It’s toe first we’ve heard
of it.”

Coolidge was in New York today 
to- meet his friend, W alter 8. Mack, 
Jr., Republican candidate for toe 
seat in toe State Senate now held by

Rome, Aug. 10.—-(AP) —Reports 
in toe European press o f a possibil
ity that Italy might withdraw from 
toe League o f Nations apparently 
rather pleased Italain officials and 
newspapers.

Today’s phpe^ characterized toe 
rumor aa a rebogmltlon of Italy’s 
often-exprs^d '^ssatisfaction  with 
world conferences,-particularly with 
toe recent .disBi|nsnient conference.

At* its lastr jessioi^^ toe Italian 
Ghmd Qonnctt.-iiiaule w ^ t  was con
sidered by some persons to be a 
veiled threat to withdraw by an 
noundhg that it would consider 
Italy’s status with reference to toe 
League in (October.

Consequently no action is expected 
until then, and responsible quarters 
think that oritloismB of toe League 
by Italy and others (Of the league 
may result in enough improvement 
to make this'countoy’s withdrawal 
\mlikely;

* Albany, N. Y., Aug. 10— (A P ) — 
The csst o f characters—a widely 
dissimilar cast—is ccm ple^ for a 
political drama such as toe Dutch 
burghers o f early Albany and ^ e ir  
progency to'/the present never rbe-. 
fore witnessed.

’The drama, is “The Hearing of 
Jimmy Walker” set for tomorrow.

The cast is:
<3ovemor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

presidential nominee, scion o f a 
Dutch patrpon.

Mayor James J. Walker of New 
York City, son o f an Irish immi
grant. .

Samuel Seabury, Tammany foe, 
scholarly legal devotee and former 
member o f state’s highest court, 
who last night officially accepted a 
place in toe cast.

For Seabury and Walker, toe 
Albany appearance will be in* nhe 
nature o f .a reassumption o f parta 
they filled in a Broadway presenta
tion. Last May, toe slender, dressy, 
ready wltted “Jimmy”  was question
ed by Seabury before the Hofstadter 
investigating committee and a New 
York audience.

Up To Gevemor
The heaviest lines o f toe drama 

fall to Seabury and lyalker but toe 
chief role is Roosevelt, who when 
toe last o f toe arguments for or 
against Walker remaining as mayor 
have been made, must decide which 
it will be.

The stage they wiU play on will 
be toe old, high ueilinged, red drap
ed executive chamber. >

Neither Walker nor Seabury are 
strangers to toe “HiU,” toe heart of 
New York state’s government. Jim
my first came to the “HiU” in . 1910, 
an Assemblyman from  nis Green
wich Village district. Seabury then 
was a young Supreme Court Justice 
in Ne^r York City. Roosevelt that 
same yesir was entering upon his 
political career as a State Senator.

In 1914, toe year Roosevelt went 
to Washington as assistant secre
tary o f toe navy, Seabury became 
a member o f toe state’s court o f 
last resort—toe Court o f Appeals. 
Walker was getting ready to run 
for toe State Senate. He ran and 
won. ,

WhUe Walker was in toe Upper 
House o f toe Legislature Seabury
___________1---------------------------------

H' *■ Va*. *** . T'i-y . '

QU90fTwUt9
In Neum

Niantic, Oonttw-^butead o f coUeot- 
lag cash rent fbr his land^ Austin L 
Bulh w ill take the air. He agreed to 
let National. Guardsmen use his* 
woodla nd if toty  would give him an 
airplane ride. Bush, who is nearly 
eighty, win get the ride tomorroiy.

Chicago—Bieno “Dino”  di Vita 
thinks there’s .â  lot in a name. His 
parents always caUed him Dino. 
When Jiel learned, from  city records 
that he was christened Bieno, he 
went home, police said, stab^d his 
fatoai^ bi toe shoulder and whacked 
him with a chair.

Famumsvlllei Mass.— Efficiency 
is toe watchword o f Hose 3, even if 
it has to conduct a house to house 
canvass to locate fires. “Help, there’s 
a big fire at Marando’s house,”  said 
a voice over toe telephone. The flro-' 
men caUed on six nm illes named 
MarSndo before they found one with 
a It was a bnish lire and was 
almost, out by that time.

Pittsburigh—Three weddings fail
ed to make toe romance o f Harry 
Harris and Jane Thurston a thing o f 
permanency. She filed divorce suit 
against Harris, charging cruelty. 
They were married once under as
sumed names, again under their own 
names. Later they were remarried 
in a Catholic church.

dpeagO r-A  smartly dressed girl 
charged with toe theft of twe nickel 
napkins from  a store went to jail 
for ten days ratoei than disclo..,e 
her name. She said she did not want 
to embarras;. her family.

Lynn, Mass.—Saivator Scheplci 
apparently was no* playing for 
“keeps” . He paid 88 weekly to toe 
support o f his wife, all right, but a 
judge was told it was toe same 88 
every week. Scheplci got SO days.

Clevelancl—Dear to toe heart o f a 
fireman are his big brass buttons. 
The firefighters here voted against 
an economy move tc send them to 
fires in overalls. They want to keep 
their natty blue, and shinning but
tons.

: w r ' "

WATTINO FOE h e r

W ife: Oh, I’m so sleepy! Is every
thing shut up for the night?

Husband: That depends on you. 
Elverytoing else is.—^Answers,

2 0  M U L E  T E A MBORAX
SOAP CHIPS

' i
ITS ^ H E  B O R A X  T H A T  M A K E S  T H E M  B E T T E R  j

YOU’VE TRIED

AiRPLANING or 
HYDROPLANING 
or AQUAPUNING

The Best Guardian o f  
Life and Property

Insure Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

16 THE
BHBT AND CHEAPEST H9SUHANCE

The Mandieoter Trust Co.

Fire Liability
. M  .-I

J.

C . RICH
.-V Seirth ManehestiT

NOW TRY

newest physical sensation in motoring — **powcr stt
^ee*’__suave six-cylindered /mcumoimted power—
vn triumph that*!! be on the drawing
hoards of the industry for months yet, but is offered 
you now at a price that’s actually down aqiong aihd 
UNDER the former lowest^riced Three, in the new

Terr
W h a l a O a r l ^ i

eiiced S6r In Amerleel

■-U--V

end 'Sp, Ae. h. MrsS

Be a modem..Arnnige with y^nr neaiM Rndsmi- 
^•aez Dealer for a TERRAPLiNE ride tpdajl

imUCR STREjET,

l y

Jsetnr, at 
labted to

77. ,He
fibs nwOTihis and

^lad^Fyapir'ii* B taii

os

Snt dC thb- 
a stoto’s ^laitywt fInaiHial inatltii^

8ibb"°Fra£dsNx^ GHfihv-
d ^  .rethad /ltaad'̂  - o f .a chocolate 
con tys^ -litd M ^  Hewaa'

'TbrOoto, .'Ofit^lN^niam Ftodloy, 
68, -tirbildeiti Id 'Lord and Thomaa 
o f Cafisda and vice prarident o f 
I$ord and ’ Thbnuui o f  the Uiiited 
States, jSdveitlaiiig agencies.

FRO] SON

(A P ) —^Daniel 
., apn o f a  professor

inifoird, Aiig.\10.
Kiibwlton, J r. 

at New YbiHc University was fatally 
injured e a ^  todhy when the ear in 

lie riding crashed into a 
paiked trinfit on the highway to 
New: Haven over the Orange town 
line. / He died to kOlford hospital 
from  a brefiton neck.- .
. KnowUqli graidnated from Yale 
where his father was a former pro
fessor, to lfi34, and was employsd in 
a New H av^  brokerage office. A

NtorvI

tobm ' 
e a l^

Souadh'i 
traOblavA

t n n ^  to^ 
tempiMHisjj 

T h e ' 
Vermont

■TA 'm

B i c S e t f f s ;
BOTTLES

ALWAYS REFRESHMO

'  W ell— Vacation Is Over And  ̂
Here W e A re—

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
,  AS USUAL!

Watches and clocks are ticking again. Things are 
humming again. Here’s an item or two we think of 
that other vacationists might be interested, in. -

Guaranteed Fountain Pens . . .  ; . . .$1.00 
W estclox Pocket Watches $1, $1.50, $2.2.̂  
Gents’ Watch Bracelets for

gold filled w atches............ ..........$3.50
Other Watch B racelets........$1.00 and up
New Baby Ben Alarm Clocks —  .. $2.95

to  Hinfic and sUvisr flifidi.
Wl fli radiiim dial IS J6. '

Westelox l^eepmeter Alarm Clocks $2.00

515 Main Street,
JEWELER

South Manchester

INIERIORS
A NEW IMPROVEMENT I

he doer. • inatandy the' 
iaSeriec is flooded with Kght. Qom 
the door . . ; toe light toms df t 

EleetrioJLigbtod Intoriocs.... All. 
•toel Ctoinets... Easy Rolling 
. . .  Buiyittoi Crisping Pan 
■■■■tinnsl advantages of 
latest 'Weatinghoiise Dudl̂ maamatie
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ASVlSmilBaBNTB ADVg RTlBiaiBNTB

SHOPPING NEWS
___  ^ .L

A Qnldt Tp Buylnf
An advertisement recently 

featured tills quotation from 
John Ruskln: '*rbere Is sewree- 
ly anythlnf In the world that 
some man cannot make a little 

.. wone and sell a little cheaper, 
'  a ^ : the buyers wh^ conmder 

price only are this man's lawful 
prey." •
Those of you who are back from 

vacation and getting your house
keeping In order for the winter 
might Include In your pOans the 
services of the New Model Laundry. 
How much simpler your work will 
be if you send your weekly laundrj' 
to the New Model (Dial 8072).

A window display at ‘ the local 
Montgomery Ward'store, featuring 
new falTdresses; a(jtra);ited me to the

AFovsIgn
If you were in Jugo-Slavla, you'd 

eat potatoes Magyar style preparM 
this way : Cut j£c boiled potatoes la 
large cubes; mince two small onions 
and brown them In a little fat. Add 
the p o ta to  to the onions; then add 
one can of tomatoes and some salt 
and paprika. Simmer for 15 min- 
utqs or bake In a moderate oven for 
80 minutes. Sprinkle with chopped 
parsley Just bdore serving.

Tour dessert would probably be 
Jugo-Slavlan honey cake, made .̂ t̂h 
yeast dough flavored with lemon 
rind. You roll the dough Into a thin 
sheet, spread honey on it, and cover 
with a thick layer of ground ' nUt 
meats, RoU It up like a Jelly roll 
and let stand for 10 minutes or so—, 
and bake in a moderate oven. Cut 
in slices for serving.

Fashion Department where the most 
remarkable values i  have ever seen 
are on sale at the extremely low 
price ofl 81.69. It seenoa almost un
believable that such excellent mate
rials and up to the minute styles are 
available, and at such a price.
Always Something 

Now we hear about boutonnieres 
made of preserved mushrooms— 
actually. A Parisian designer hit 
upon the idea, treats the mush
rooms so that they are hard and un
breakable, and colors them In . all 
shades by hand p^ting. Her col
lection varies from tiny ones for 
buttonhole flowers to big plants for 
house decoration, the petals made of 
mammoth mushrooms. '

Tempting Them
Milk that has beep colored with 

chocolate and flavored with a little 
white com syrup's often more at
tractive to children than plain milk. 
The energy value .of the milk in
creases, too, with-the addition of the 
chocolate and syrup.

Prices on printing all sizes of 
Hodak prints are 6c each at the 
Elite Studio, 988 Main street. Print
ed with the' new attractive border 
effect, they’re Ic extra each.

JAPAN CONTINUES.
TO RAP STINSON

•
(Contlaned from Page One.)

Into words of the mos* offensive 
character his dogmatic views, bom 
of utter failure to imderstand Sino< 
Nipanese relations.

Whether an official protest will be 
filed at Washington was understood 
to depend largely on what Ambassa
dor Debuohl recommends.

The foreign office spokesman oom- 
plklned especially of Stlxnson's pub
lication of the 1918 note, heretofore 
a secret document, without consult
ing Tokyo.

Answering Orlttos
"Evidently," he udd, "the secre

tary was trying to answer opponents 
who are charging him with undue 
harshness toward Japan by showing 
that the last Democral 
tiqu also criticized 
on the Contlne^ of Asia."

The sp<flMsaBta|r sallK the foreign 
office believed the spMch was part 
of an effort of the Republican ad
ministration to liopularlze Its for
eign policy on the eve of election.

“For that reason," he added, "It Is 
a mistake to attach undue Import
ance to the speech.”

Not tile Aggrceeor
The 1918 note referred to was 

Secretary Lansing's note to Japan 
criticising Japanese military action 
In Slbefia.

"It Is Impossible to doubt," Lre' 
spokesman added, "that Secretcury 
Stimson has been accusing Japan of 
aggression In Manchuria, although 
Ms remarks all have been confined 
to the polite Indirections of diplo
macy."

military activities In the Peiping- 
Tlentsin area were exaggerated.

He added there was*ho intention 
that he knew, of on t .e part of Jfipsn 
to Invade either Peiping or Tientsin.

Debuohl said he and Stimson had 
covered the general Manchurian sit
uation. ^

nraUo administrî - 
Japaneie policies

In his strong interpretation. Mon
day night the Kdlogg-Briund 
pact as an Instrument for outlaw
ing war, Secretary Stimson assert
ed a war In any part of the world 
was of direct concern to all (be pa- 
tions signatory to the treaty.

Abandoning the old concept under 
which other nations than the dis
putants were supposed to maintain 
neutrality, the secretary took ,^e 
view that under the tireaty the 
signatory nations would find It 
necessary to consult with each other  ̂
regarding the moves they might 
take to avert active conflict.

He reviewed the dispute between 
China and Japan over Manchuria, 
which now Is being studied by a 
commission from the League of Na
tions, and the efforts made by the 
other nations of the world to bring 
about a peaceful settlement.

“Finally," he said, "when In spite 
of these efforts .Japan had occupied 
all of Manchuria, the American gov- 
lemment formally notified both that 
government and Cbh^ on January 
T, 1982, that It would not recognize' 
any situation, treaty, or agreement 
whjeh might be brought about by 
.m*8ns contrary to the covenant and 

. obligations of the pact of Paris."
A month or so later, he added, 49 

members of the League of Nations, 
Japan alone refraining from voting, 
adopted a similar resolution.

VISITS STIMSON.
'  WasMngton, Aug. 10.—(AP) 

Ambassador DebucM of Japan spent 
almost an hour discussing the Man- 
chxurlan question with Secretary 
Stlmfon today but told newspaper 
man when he left that he had not 
asked the secretary for an explana
tion of his speech on the Kellnn^- 
Brland peace pact in New York 
Monday night and that he had not 
been Instructed by Ms government 
to do so. y 

The ambassador declined to say, 
however, whether the secretuy had 
taken up of his own volition the 
matters dlseussed in his Speech.

Dispatches from Tokyo have said 
DebucM has been Instructed to seek 
an explanation of portions of the 
Stimson speech relating to the Slno- 
Jonaoese' developments.'

DebucM sold he had called on the 
secretary to tell Mm goodbye pro- 
-'cratory to his forthcoming visit to 
Japan. ,,JIe reiterated Ms fferat 
•'s srtlpfis'that he had ts^vidJtio 
intlma|S9n th ft he was not to return 
to tols ebimtiy u  ambassador.

' l  ^expeiet to be bshk before
Christmas," he added.

The ambassador ssid ha beMsved' 
that reports of impendinf ibflswed

•5 <.

AMERICANS SEEKING 
RUSSIAN HUSINESS

(Oontlnaed From Page One
would extend their Indebtedness over 
a number of years.

Washlngt<m Comment .
Washington, Aug. TO.—(AP) — 

Federal officials are interested In 
reports from New York of efforts 
to stimulate commercial relations 
with Russia, although they say they 
know nothing o f the plan. ’

The American govemmentf's poli
cy it Is pointed » u ^  (me : of <m- 
'oouragement to rntflKe '̂afllierprlse 
to deal with the Soviet The govern
ment, It Is said, ^haa, follow^ the 
policy enunciated by fromer Presi
dent Coolidge and has not put ob
stacles la the way of such trading 
but^mhnot lend more than moral 
enoouragement.

Officials say the cMef difficulty in 
the Russian trade situation Is lack 
of credit to the Russians. In. the 
early part of Russia's five year plan 
credit was ample a ^  busMess be
tween the two counmes reached a 
large volume. In the last two years 
however, there has been a lack of 
credit extended by mdlvldual mter- 
ests with the results, that the Rus
sian trade went to other nations.

The only remedy officials here can 
see Is for private enterprise to ad
vance sufficient' credit to Russia to 
enable it to. return to J^e policy of 
purchasing in the markets of tMs 
country.

PLENTY OF C R E ^

(Centhmed Frbnr Pagei One
credit re<]uests are bdqg adequately 
met by the banks; bqt to..ascertain, 
,:̂ hat, if any, lack of ̂ credit exists 
In the First Federal ItoMrve Dis
trict, and to make It known to busi
ness generally that'adequate credit 
facilities are avtiijabletor legitimate 
busmess.piurpoeea, trade or
ganization and cre<Bt hssocflatlon in 
New England has .been asked to for- 
word each of its members a com
munication prepare by. the buk? 
ing and Induatrjee cohmilttee oftoe 
First ' ’’ederal Reserve'l>lstrlct set
ting forth the*'conditions under, 
vdilch direot loans soapbe obtained 
by firms, corporatlohs imd individ
uals In oases of hecf|slty and ask- 
I» f nhy. Infofmatiott as to what, if 
any, l^ k  of credit facilities exist."■ ■ ■■ ■ ■, ■

senatorM iw a y
I fM ^ P R M A ^

(Oontlnoed from Page One)N
ed the state for a week with the col
orful Senator Huey P. Long of 
Louisian, and Ms musical sound 
trucks, soon found It difficult !to" 
sleep as friends called her to tell her 
of her rapidly swelling plurality. 
Today, as she rested with friends at 
Hot Sprlngp, she expressed gratifl(ia- 
tlon over.'hec.impmrent vt(ifcory. ' , 

^though only about 86,000 of 8n 
estimated 2X0,000 to Y26,000.votes 
cait had bean aocodfited fOrTn the 
tabulations, they indicated the trend 
In almost every section.

NEW tNVENTION. i
Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 10.—(Ap) 

—A prospecting Instrument for de
tecting radio-active ores hat been 
developed in the laboratories of tho 
tTnlvOnlty. of Rrltldi lO o^bla, by 
t)t, Q. M. Sbrum. pmfseiffr of phy* 
2 m , a ^  r Sô  ^ S ^ J ra d u ifte  
student. It was aanouaoedtoday. .

The device, the Inventors laid,, 
promises to revMutiMilni yrespeotf 
mg for radium-bearing ore.

■ llhriilaliea by ntnam  A OoO 
Central Row, Bartford, Conn.

1 P.,M. Stooke ^
Bonk Stocks

. - Bid Asked
OapNat B and T . . . .  — 90
CoDn.Itiver................  460 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  — 65
first National ............. X26> — .
Land Mto. and Title ..  — 9
New Brit. Trust . . . . . .  — 180
West Hartford Trust.. — 190

' bonraaoe Trust
Aetna Casualty .........  86 88
Aetna Life . . .  .............  16% 18%
.Aetna fire, .....•••«• 24 28
Automobile .............. ‘ 14 16
Conn. General ..........   35 -37
Hartford F ire ............ 88 86 •
National F ire ............. 31% 88%
Hartford Steam Boiler 43 47
Phoenix Fire ............... 42 44
Travelers f ................  376 316

PubUo CttUtiee Stocks \
Conn. ElSp &erv.........  46 50
Conn. Power ..............   46 47
Greenwich WAG, pfd.. 86 —
Hartford E lec............. 56 68
Hartford Gas ......... •.. 40 —

do, pfd . . i . . . . . . . . .  40
S N B T Co ............... 108 112

Man of acta ling Stocks 
Am Hardware . . . . . . .  19 21
Am Hosiery......... .7. . .  — 26
Arrow H and H, .com. 6 8

do, pfd 90
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . .  —  10

-do, pfd . . . . . ' ...........  —  106
C!ase, Lockwood and B — 300 '
Collins C o ...................  15 —
colt’s Firearms . . . . 7  9
Eagle Lock ................. 17 20
Famir Bearings.........  — 86
Fuller Brush, CHass A . — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station 21 25
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com... — 2

do, pfd . .................  — 20
Inter S ilver................  16 18

do, pf(T.................    40 46
Landers, Frary A Clk. 25 27
New Brit, Moh., com.. 2 4

do, pfd .................... — 75
Mann A Bow. Class A — 8

do. Class B . . . . . . . .  — 4
North and Judd .........  t-  12
Niles Bern P ond.........  7 8
Peck Stow Mid Wilcox 1 3
Russell Mfg ............... 6 16
Scdvlll ...................... 14 16
Stanley Woi^ks...........  11 18
Standard Screw .......  25 —

do,, pfd., guar., A . . .  100 —
Smythe Mfg C o .........  — 26
Taylor and Fenn . . . . .  — 120
Torrington , ............... 29 81
Underwood Mfg Co ..  19 20
Union Mfg Co ...........  — 6
U S Envelope, com... — 45

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  56 —™
Veeder Root ..............  — 7
WMtlock Coll pipe . . .  — 8
J.B.WU’ms Co. n o  par 40 60

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOOUM^ PRESS :

Amer CR Pow and Lt W • 3Amer Sdper^'Pimr . . ' y ^ . . 4% 
Assd Gas and 'Btec . 7 . . ; .  .̂2%
Blue Ridge ..................................1%
Central States ^ e c ......... :... 2%
Olt Service .*. . .. . .. . /.  4%̂
Elec Bond and Share 20%
Ford Limited ....................    3%
Hudson Bay ........    2%
Inter Sup Pow ...........   8%
Midwest Utils .........................  1%
Niag>Hud-Ppw t . . . . . . .  . . . ,  l4%
Penn ‘Road . . . . . . . - 2 %
Pub Utils Hold . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' %
Segal Lock ......... .'.................  %
Stand Oil In d .................  23%
United Founders ....................  1%
Util Pow and L t .................. .' 2 ^
United Gas ............................. 5%
United Lt and Pow A . . . . . . . .  2%

An English scientist is working on 
the theory that plant breathe. If he 
finds that they do, the onion’s best 
friends should cast aside all scruples.

'.S.

Adams Bx]
Air Rs<l!uc' 
Alaska JuB

• • e e e a s a e e s * * * * * *
• e t a,a‘ e a e e e e e e e e  

• • • e e e e e s e e e e e e e e
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• • • • • • • • e e e e « (

6%.
68%
10%
2

81%
64%
7%
7%

17%

)«eeeeeeeeee*4<
>••••••<

• • • e • «

42 
|D%
63% 
2% 

18% 
. 9% 

4%

 ̂ eeeteaeeaeaeesea*
CSd6IB eteeeeeeee******

CftP •••••eeeeeeeee**** *̂
Am For Pow - 
Am Rad Stand
Am Smelt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Am Tel and Tel .............

T*0|} B ••••••■tea******* 3
Am Wat Wks ..........................20%
Anaconda ........................... 9%
AtebUon .............. ............ • 40%
Auburn ................................  79%
Balt and p h lo ....... ‘ ..............  18 .
Bendix ...................................  10
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20%,
Borden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80%
Csn Pac 18%
Case. (J. I.) 06%
Cerro De Piuco ................... H%
Cbes and OMo .......................  21%
Chrysler ........................... . 13
Coca Cola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99 >
Col Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10
Coiul Solv . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .  8Te
Cons Gas .07
Cent Cali . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29̂ A
Com Prod ................  41%
Drug 
Du Pont 
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus ..
Elec Auto, Lite . . . . . . . . . . . .
Elec Pow and Lt . . . . , .........
Fox Film . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gen El ...................................• 10%
Gen Foods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29%
Gen Motors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10%
GUlette ........    10%
(Sold Dust ......... J............... . 16%
Grigsby Grunow ..........   1%
Hershey ................................  86
Int Harv .................................. 31%
int N ick ............................... -  8%
Jnt Tel and T e l................ - 0%
Johns Manyille . . .  i .................. 23%
ICelvinator . « . . .  0
iGennecott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IOTA
Kreug and Toll ..  I................  %
Lehigh Val Coal .................... 3%
LeMgh Val Rwy ...................... 12%
Ugg and Myers B .................... 07%
Loev^s. . . . . . . . . . . .  28̂ a
Lorillord .................'...............16%
hCcKeesp Hn 47TA
Mont Vrard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12%
Nat Biscuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40%
Nat Cash Reg*. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . .  12TA
Nat D airy......... ................... :  22%
Nat Pow and Lt^........... . 14%

Y Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 2 4 %
NY NH and H ' . ...............  18%
^lorth Am 28.TA
Noranda   16%
Packard . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Param Pub OTA
Penn ..........      16%
Phila Rdg C and I ......... . 6%
Phillips Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 7%
Pub Sem N J ......................... 48%
t̂adlo 8TA

Radio Keith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4%
Reading ............................   38%
Rem Rand . . . . . . . . . . .  3%
Rey Tob B S4-TA
Sears Roeblick * .  24%. 
Socony Vac -■ a, • e.a 'êe g êe • • 11%
South Pao .. . 21%
Stand.Brands . 16. .
St -Gas and . . . . . . . . . . .  20%
stoPil Gal 28%
St Oil NJ, . 26
Tlx Corn'. I . . . . . . . .  .7 .. 17%
Timken Roll Bear 18%
Trans-Amerioa ................ / . . .  6%
Union Carbide'*;}.-.'. . 26
United Aircraft ........   16%
Unit corp a*,. ..*.*.}*.***.'**. lO
Unit Gas Im p ....... .. 19
U S Ind Alco .,**..>..*.*.**** 28 
-U S Rubber «....**.****.*.,.. 6%
U S Steel a * . . . . . a . . . . . .  44
Util Pow and L t ; . . . . 7 6 %
Warner Plot ...........................   2%
Western Union......................   87%,
Westing El and Mfg . . . . . . . . .  86^

OLD MASON DIBS 
Milfor# Aug. 10.—(AP.)—Samuel 

A. Lester of West Haven, retired 
carriage manufacturer, and the old
est member of Hiram MaooMci 
Lodge in New Haven, died early to-' 
day in Milford hospital.

. . ,  y c i N i V M r t i f  HRATIHR

A UTOMA TIC 
HOT WATER

The Better
Quicker • •  ^

G h ei^ r Gas Way

IS NOW AVAILABLE ON TERMS 
^  THAT EVERY HOME 

CAN AFFORD
Now there's no excuse for putting up with 
outmoded, spasrapdle, w asted water heat
ers. You can enjoy all the not water you 
want at ̂  turn of a faucet at any hour pf 
the dayM}r night That’e modem living, 
brought down to a pittaacevin price by the 
Hartford Ghui Compiu^e ^

' * . «
5-Year Rental Purchase

You merely pay a #maU rental;̂ prlce (as 
little as 12.26 a month for tbaaoM^ size.) 
This rental applies , agalaat w  nilrohase 
j>rlce eo that In a limited timp the modem 
equlpmfnt la jrour own with notblng more 
to pay.
c k u r  80T5, W A * ^  h e a t in g  DE
PARTMENT, and aek for an estimate of 
coeto. No obligation.

Kompak Gas Water 
Reliable

■Md'by Any 
er or by

V -

I^WEBT HOUSEHOLD GAB EATBB IN NEW BNQLANQ

............... ... ................ iiipiiii

R yen dead, seven h d r i
D iM A D R lD ^T R E E rnp

(Oontlnaed From FagrObe

fJH hour of latermlttoat heavy flght- 
iU , during wUoh the abeles pUza 
and adjoining streets were i^ e d  by 
Maohlne gun Are. ^  ,

Autlumties deeoribed the attack
ing forces varlouriy as disaffected 
troopi. Communists, MoDarcblsta 
and other Extremists.

The flist attack began In front of 
the war ministry 'julldlng. J 

Were Heavily Atoud
Two automohUes filled with the 

attackers appeared before the buUd-̂  
ing, heavily armed, and wew met 
with a biiret of fire from'tiie gov
ernment police, under the . personal 
ty Mcn^dez, who bad been forO- 
direction of Director of Public iBafe- 

that trouble was brewing.
The attackers dispersed but later, 

a larger* force returned to rfenew; toe 
aesault wMcb was Spreu  ̂out to In-; 
elude not only toe war ministry 
building In which .the premler'a of-! 
flees also are located, but toe build-, 
ings of toe telephone <x>mpany an<l 
toe sub-(x>mmisitionary of commtml-; 
cations.

When toe rebels (diarged agfain, 
Menendez ŝ men spread their ma-* 
cMne guna out over toe eurroundlng 
area, sweeping it with a steady rain 
of fire for twenty minutes. The gov
ernment announced that tMs com-' 
pletely wiped out toe attack and toe 
area Immediately became oulet 
again.

Officials declined to reveal the

n - • -.w ' ‘ a*" ' •* Pi ' . \f . ̂  ’ *'• ^
niniiM of tlloiE iB i l t i l  HI MBMee'
ttSowlto tt w?S£
deratood- ssvsnl omeers of tos 
‘'anny wirs iBduflsd.

Ey 9 ,i, n ^ J p s^  wsrt going:* ta 
wonK sp usu^ and only toe bedvy; 
jruords p o flw .o l stniteglo poUttS' 
gave a hint of .what had hsppeeed.

Groups of Republloana asseinWid 
in toe.eenter of toe Puerto Del Bol, 
however, and paraded, oonrylng ban- 
sisra, shouting "Long live the Re
public!" and demandlBg the death 
penalty for toe rebels.

They were followed by s truck 
load of toe poilee guards who fought 
in, toe battle a short tims before. 
Loud oheere greted toe ^>pearaDoe 
of the vlotorious (Mfenders,

Among toe Rebels.
Captain Manuel Silvestre., eon of 

toe late General Silvestre who was 
lost in toe African campaign in 1921, 
was among the wounded rebels. The 
arrest of Lieutenant Colonel’Eduardo 
Lizarza De Arcos, commander of the 
Tetuan cavalry unit, was expected 
momentarily. Government officials 
said toe cavalry troop started to
ward Madrid from Alcala De Hen- 
ares, but returned to Its barracks of 
Its own voUticn.

The Socialists General Workers' 
union announced it had called a mass 
meeting In WMch it was understood 
a 24-hour strike , would be'declared 
in pi;otest against what It called "a 
Monarchist, rebellon." Labor head* 
quarters sent delegates to the work
ing dlatrlets to urgd workmen hot to 
support toe movemeut.

Where It Started.
The rebellion was reported to have 

started at toe Tetuan cavalry bar
racks. It was said officers ordered 
toe men to march on Madrid, in full

way. Offldalisald they
of'ttid aoldien did hot InipW 

88 tha aa|voh.|«eau8e 
witooutra-

riAM'tha*
.tad Ftaai Mportoib, two of 

whoae wara femad to aaek jhaitar la 
a alDMdt vaatliwia to tha oonunualcâ  
'ttbtoi buUdtog whOa bodats spattecad 
oa’the WaUs arauhd thaai dimng tha 
battle, eattBMtod that 4«|tootomately 

upaniaaMtwooomi
enaaored ia tha flcht* 

ijoaoBwinso

rot rebri aoldlari wens

reports aaid the eoa 
of the t)iika of IhfaBtadoe was 
amoag those arrasted, but It was not 
known î hether his arrest was to 
coMuatioB with the uprising or 
otaargts filed by toe reqpOeibllitiM 
commsioB, against* MonaraUsnai .

.>afT

______________ i and ■ tha
pawenkara "

Tbe Baate Fadra, badly <

bars of the Pidra 
brought to Boaton b f  i  

Anthoay Obrslla, nrfSMr of thi- 
Padre, diolad Ms n a m g  Ught î 
were dlia. He said, tl^ to toa  a la d ^  
and the required nuaher ways HD *' 
‘ Captain MoFariand saM ha ordai^' 
ad toa englhee- fevarsed aikl amaat. 
hla wheel as eooa as he saw tha flito . 
toman. '

SIRLOIN-^HORT _

S T E A K  tb. 2 2 e
FANCY HEAVY, STEER BEEF

LARD n ^ e

1 Ib. print. r ■ ,

Country Roll

B«tter:b2 1 ®
SMOKED
SHOULDmiS
Lamb Chops Hamburg

aaeh 1 0 ^ ^ * * *
^̂8 Ibe. ^

LAMB STEW 41bs. 2 5 e

Weldon

Thuridciy*S' n rifty  Treats at
EVERYBODT^i MARKET

■ Fancy
Ripie Cantaloupes! \
Fancy NiitiVe Tomatoes!
Rot R o a ii^  Peanuts!
Freestime Peaches! ^
Tomato Juice^
Tomato Paste!
Blackberries!
Asparagus Tips!
Lunch Tongue!

6 oz. can, each 
Ketchup! 14 oz. bettie, each
Fancy Shrimp! »

No. 1 can, .each I
Cherries! 6 oz. bettie, eatoi - 
Native Green!
PepipersI per ib.
Native
Celery Hearis!

DelicioiUs Oranges!
'• per dozen

'.Cocoanut Bar *
Cookies! per lb.
Fancy Yellow r
Com! per doSen
Chinook Salmon!

.Itof® Ib. can
Peaches! Pears!
Pitieaimlcs! large 2 lr2 can
Orange Pekoe
T e a !  per I-t Ib.
LAND 0* LAKES

BUTTER

I -I

ADVERTISE IN THE H EKALD-IT  FAYS

K > ii  Can't Hein

AT POPULAR MARKET >.

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING^^

LARGE FRESH MADE QUALITY

e each e aatik

CENTER OUT \

PORKCHOn 
VEALCHOP8  ^

TENDER JUICY

■SSS?M V4-*
. • »

MACHINE SLICED , '

BOUCDHAM 2 C '" >  
HARD SALAMl

CENTEA SHOULDER

PORK CHOPS
A Shipment of Fresh Fish to Arrive Thursday Morning.

Fresh MACKEREL 
Large HADDOCK *
FRESH

COD STEAK S«^
W S H

HADDOCK FILLET
LiO IG SBUTTER FISH

0 :llle
/

DEEP SEA ! f
SCALLOPS

kfr
' - fK,. ■

yFRRSH

M M i i a i i I-**  ̂-•

SPfiCIAl; IN OUR BAKEaY pEPARTB^EllT
MID-WEEK-VALUES Hi FRUITSAIPI;̂

NATIVE ONIONS NATIVE TpiATOES
■ Um . K

i.'.
./'C'e.Ti
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
MONA MORAN, reoeptlontet fat» I 

Wall Street law offloe* la fat love 
with BABBY TOWNSEND, rioh 
and aodally promlaent. She met 
Barry through STEVE SAOCA- 
BELLI, her childhood iweetheart, 
who has re tamed to . New York 
after three yean* absehoe. Steve 
haa been In South America when, 
largely by chance, he has beoom  ̂
associated with Barry, owner of a | 
diamond mine long believed worth* 
lesB̂  Together they have made the I 
mine pay and are now business 
partners. Steve owns a huge dla* 
mond called **The Empress of 
Peru.*' LOTTIE OABB, fashion |

Siodel, joins Mona, Barry 
teve on'several dinner and lano-l 

ing engagements.
Mona’s brother, BUD, becomes I 

Involved with gangsters who plan 
to ..steal, the big diamond. Steve 
suspects this, tr^M Bud and when 
he confesses helps him escape to 
Sooth America where he Is to have | 
a job at the mine.

Some time later Barry Invites I 
Mona, Lottie and Steve to spend] 
Sunday at his uncle’s palatial coun
try home. They make the trip ki| 
Steve's roadster. Barry Is a delight
ful hoot. However, when he u d  
Mona are together he falls to pro-1 
pose. ^

NOW GO ON WITH THE ST0IIY|

' CHAPTER XXX 
Mrs. t'azoh joined the young peo

ple at luncheon. Elisabeth, Barry’s 
sister, had telephoned, she said. 
Elisabeth, marrymg early, was the 
mother of four frollosome children 
and kept In dally touch with the 
Townsend menage yet Mrs. Faxon 
mentioned her cul as If It were an 
occasion.

"Want anything?” Barry In-

"Just', to say hello. And tovpv* 
gest tbht you might like to drive 
over fqp dlnx^ t f̂s. evening."

"Th«A reminds m®!". Phrry eg;- 
claimed “I fought It might bo ;̂* 
good s]w t to l^ve ’dinner at.iBie 
camp. «̂ '%iere are steaks a; 
somewise,'.I' aren'tv there? 
could m&e—"

"SplMld!" Mrs. Faxon said de- 
lightec!^ and took the. relng. of 
preparililbn out of-. Barry’s hands. 
"I’ll s^^ Jimmy down to get the 
place warm and dusted."'

Turning to Mona she went on, 
"You should feel duly flattered. 
Barry shows the camp only to his 
•closest friends. I've know^ of 
pie to hint for webksW’ ^  '

"It’si' my priyAte 
Barry admitted. ^

After luncheon* the four plied intb 
Barry’s roadster and made a tour 
of the countryside. They stopped 
for tea at a small inn and when 
they returned to the motor I 'car 
Barry .drove with Mona'beside"'hlhaV 
Steve and Lottie, In the rumble 
seat, wbee apparently deep in some 
gay secsfct. Steve’s chuckles, punc
tuated- -by  Lottle’.s hlgh-pltohed' 
chatter, reached-Mona In the ftont. 
seat. , )*v ■'j

The ’ 'bar ran smoothly albs^ to® 
hlghwiy, dipping with the" miliir, 
rising hj^n amid rows of 
maples, It glided past the 
checkered meadows that made 
the well-groomed estates or.,; 
rich. ■

Here all was luxury—no 
towns tiny houses, no gli 
blllboai^, no stnall shops, t 

As to® tvdsted and 
the sinking sun reddened, . 
ahead of them, danced to the left, 
then the right again and Anally dis
appeared, as If to terminate the 
pleasant game of hide and seek they 
had been playing. Almost Immedi
ately to®y w®f® Twlto^ds,
returning by a new road. Dusk, was 
settling in the trees. ' -v

The girls ran upstairs, laughing 
and chatting.

"Hey you!" Barry called.
"That’s for me," explained Lottie. 

"Didn't I tell you he always calls 
me ' that?” She turned and said, 
"WhatJ’̂  ' ^

"Hey you! Dinner is broiling. 
Come on!”

r t f K\ 
OIAWAI

F E A T t if^ A N D  
OSTQICM A Q B  

a y  P O P U U R A N D  
J-SBENM^FRE- 

QUENTLVlSlffSkASON 
APYANGEP.

•%»ETlhjy.TUBBAN, 
LEFT, Iff OP B LA C K , 

CURLED OSTRIGH TIP
PED WITH S ILV E R .

 ̂ il AFTERMOON FROCK OP 
IV ET; t f  FT, UffEff fiANDP O F CURLED 

OSTRICH FOR ELBOW CUFFff.

^ H I N Y  iClOEffCENT .. 
C O R U E FEATHERff a r e  
U ffED S E L O W .^ A B O A  
ANDaOVEi^Rff.

R ight, an ^ ningcown
O F WHITS C REPE HAS EPAULETS 
O F FLAME C O k O S jq C O Q U B  

I ̂  FEPnrHERS.

.-is teJ
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Childbirth at Home
Beqntres Oarefnl Pre^wratom

X think U desirable; for expiBctant 
mothers to'^ive'their babies in hoi- 

I pltals.
It would be more than, foolish not 

to realliw that equipment today for 
childbirth has.yeached .a stoge that 

I no home can ever approach for sure
ty of health and . life.

But there are conditions existing 
today that make it Impossible ifl 
some oases to^expect hospitalisation. 
In some of the smaller towns -and 
even In the larger cities on account 
of lack of; fundf, hospitals have had 
to close and many of ̂ s e  operating 
have had to. reduce expenses and 
thei^ore their work of mercy.

Less Charity , î oday
It must be remembered tbat lio 

case li free. Although a patient may 
not pay, .somebody pays. Those who 
have kept up these ’Tree" wards and 
operating and delivery rooms have 
had Incomes reduced terribly. By re
duced divldendi and heayy taxation, 
of Incomes tbelr behevoleneei in 
many oases have ceased.

Another' view of tbs situation Is 
this. Man; 
could pay
It Is a tragic probl 
an who faces motherhood and knows 
tbat she may not expect the sanctu

^l^tals. 1 simply couM,̂ not;affeM:o99. 
And I b ^ c «M  to those imiple who 
wars expsotsd to pay., , . ;

So wHat did I do?
Caretol Brmarattdns - 

X began months ahead of toe event I 
to prepare. X inade my owhko^tal.' 
I went to a doctor, and also a  mend, 
a nurse, and got ; minute dirbotib^ 
for miakinjg antlseptib gsuse 
end mattress iprbtô tora.' I • xoiAfi 
every stitbh bf bahy' Clothes ’ hot 
shirts. I sterilised (bxked). every 
sheet and. gown'and bit bf.musHn. 
that came Into contact with elthir

r view uie sicuanon is 
nv of those who formerly 
their wav cannot pay now. 

agio problem for toe wom-

I ary of a bouse of healing.
I bad all my babies at home. And 

only ones did I  have a trained nurse. 
This, of course, was some tlifle ago, 
before toe country became bospital- I conscious. I bad no prejudice, as so 
many bad at that time, against bos-

mralBlf or the baby.
The room was strlk>ped,.' scrubbed j 

ahd sunnCd, and nô ' a germ a w  left' 
In it The wall pawr was clsAtied 
and then wiped ^ralu. with a .cloth.

ThJjs same thing can; ba‘. done.tby-| 
a careful Woman, compatsutivta ban^ 
die dangerous genmcides ibsraelf.’ 1' 
even made my oWn bichloride gaiuM, 
and kept it m damp rci^ )m jars- 
But X tobUld adVlSs buytog. that At 
toe drugstore now. ;

Btin a Good Plan 
My nurM was competent wom

an ;and my doctor always bad nqr. 
confidence.

By spreading - my preparations 
over months, the money came eaislec, 
or at least was not so greats
missed......................

It can be done by a npvlee today 
just as It was then, but .only under 
toe guidance of .one who knows.

Not a chance must be taksn̂  for 
life depends on It. But;lt can be dbhe 
and It may help and oomfmrt toe I 
coming mother who can see no other I 
way out, to know that it can be 
dCns...........

$eM 60
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BY DB.4dOBBdl EWinMIN ' 
B d l^ , j o o ^  Of. the American 

Stodteal AseecfaitieRt and . ef .;*;; 
Hygeia, the Bealfli MagwtoW

ysare: of .'life .Is posi. -

in 8,000,000 .reach t^ t ans, Ahdiiilil 
, nmrs than two-thirds of toe M r s ^ ^  *'< 
who do rsacji tbat age are womw!'^ 

this latter fact
I wonsn are usually less exposed 
to accldrat and • Infecticm and, what 
Is nume Important, are mors apt to 

I lead tempefate Uvem̂
Brttsto * 

Show: that tbs average number.of.- 
persons mors than lOo m the B r^*'''’

il?*Mi** “ <* that W  ; .I of this number are women. ^
These flgures*^ars not absolutely 

accurate, since most old people are - 
proud of their age and t^*^to sx- 
aggerats. For sxampie, in nearly 
•v «y  osnsus, mors proi^ who giv# 
toeir ages as over 91 are found todn '

G I R L S ’  C O U R A G E

people who give tbslr asfss as 
t w ^  88an(T90. Brltisblisitith 
tborlUss assume that ma 
from 86 to,91 In a year or 

Heawer, the span of life Is grad- 
uaUy iBorsaslng. Andln tiine ira 
May txpscttoTui

be
au-

Many jump 
two.

Ave mere and morn
pso^  aboye 90. The c ^  r e ^

Ma.iorit3r Ar«.HdHiiig ^ I M  FinaiicWlyj Few Want Either
____ Aid or Sympathy.

HELEN WBLSBIMIIB ^ *

Vth!6ii he idEffSiiVifd her he seediili!' 
to keep toe conversation on a gen. 
oral note. The .senrants departec 
carin g  toe emptied ,hamMrs an< 
Mrs. Foxmi. from her crettwi' flrô : 
seati .baaihed on the little pasl^ ssk' 
provingly. h-t

"She likes us,” Mona thought 
And she was right. Mrs. Foxon 
thought. .Mona. qi:qul8lt;c,,,and her 
fhe|^|^ttie^imfx|8h]|i^^ amiu

,* ^  V ■
i "B a ^  toould haYa mcpk good 
times''like this,"' Mrs. Foxon was 
telling henelf. Loyal to each, toe 
dissension between Barry and his 
Uncle, worrted her, She did her best 
tq. ihel̂  .aach Cf ;tliein<,aRlve'at,a 
mbro' complete undemuding.

At last all of them left toe little 
camp wrapped in darkness and 

sBcc. Mona tooughtr'-:a«’ shS:4ook 
Ckarm, thatj.toO 
k̂ 'toyCr tooaS îw>

With-Hiny and'h'ajtold*
Isoutheifn' cross.̂  bf'.tia

r '* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ '!s|taiFa8!j|bout the 
lunar rambOfr, I rem«tt||fc Steve 
and I had; gone to bqdî .intt flight 

,.wasyltghlicd'{by the whl^' ‘
®<l Flight' f^had'Cver . seen ani 

whdk It began^

Mrs. Faxon had gone ahead with I 
JimmySmd Jean and the huge bas
ket of supplies. Mona and Lottie, 
Steve and Barry, set out to follow 
over the gently freezing road, then[ 
struck,out croBsIota for toe'eam^.

On the veranda toe appetislDg| 
odor of broiling steak greeted them. 
Jimmy, kneeling before the flams, 
^̂ as guarding the piece de resist
ance tenderly but relinquished hls.l 
place immediately to Barry.' Jean, 
smiling from toe kitchea door,.was| 
mixing iudad dressing. The ' Camp 
now was warm, cozy and delight
ful.

Mrs. Faxon, busying herself at I 
the table, called them at last to sit | 
down.

When they had finished eating I 
they turned on. toe radio a u  I 
danced. Mona, puzzled at first, de
cided that Barry was avoiding her.-
— --^

_ each
;^ttd; Above _ _ _____ _
strrot, was toe rainbow—a faint arc 
of color. When I mentioned It next 
morning everybody was much more 
excited about toat than toew had 
been about the jjnurder^ Htolnga

AS iiona'drswf bn her ^ ^ ^ o r e  
the mirror she thought with 
pang toat m a scant quarter of an 
hour she would leave tols delightful 
place. How ta/ty her entrance had 
been and hcM simple her depArture! 
Another 15 mlnutM and then an 
exit through the door. She. might 
never, eater Barry’s life agato!'

She Itft ' Lottie busy befopi .tiie 
dressing table and descended the 
stairs Just In tinoie to hear Jimmy 
call Bimy to tlie'phone.

,"MiS8 Dower, OMllng," hq said.
Pirtoeatly Bafiy'reappea^ and 

oai^ht Mona's hand In hla own. 
There was no' one else In the hall 
and he drew her Into the drhvdng 
room.

"Does it make any dlflerehos *.to 
yod that Stsvs li my frlsad?” ha 
asl̂ ed. *sT ynsaa, do you Uks ma any 
bettor bachuae'of that?” ^
• His eyas, looking Into bars, ware 
troubled. '*You didn’t like ma at 
first at the office, did you?” Barry 
want on.

Mona drew her hand away gen
tly. “Of ooursa I Ilka yott/'^^ sm  
promptly though .a-trllla

She had wanted to 
alone. The ' moment was,-here now

■l.
' .f' • • N .'%

-v-
..x-eijiBatlSSila

a little too plump, but If you carry 
yourself as though you were at least 
a second oousln of a,princess, your 
grace and graciousness will make up 
for the misappropriated inches. 
Bvjj^' now and then a poet breaks 
ou t^to  a rhyme about someone 
wbo walks In beauty. Anyone can do 
It. But It nuiy take time. And It 
does require practice.

. , If you want a pleasing posture,
and 'Ilhe '̂ HardT;̂ ' knew 'hCŵ  to -ifiCbt I*®!*® >̂̂® ®®Me exercises toat willsome 

rou attaln .lt:
"I want to ask you .something, 
iona,'/ Bjsrry went on. ‘TvC asked 
iYe,.«Fve,Taaked your loquacious 
le frtond; to6, and now I’m going 

to ask you. They’ve both encour
aged me a little In toe hope—” 

"Hope?” toe girl’s face was scar- 
let,.^. w
. hoj^vltoatTm dpt Intiasling. 
:1%at Blto slfiktimi betoken ]M  '«nd 
eld Stotm jijh’t sstlous. I^^M ng  
around a bltr-dlne with you—take 
you out once In a while—am I but
ting In? Hang It!—are you in love 
with jfiteve?’*̂ . . . ■
' >Mma raUfa  ̂her eyes anq looked 
at him squaridy.

"Steve has never asked me that, 
Barry,” she said.

"You see,” he went on earnestly, 
“if Steve were engaged to a girl 
and I wanted to take her out to <Ub- 
ner he would cheerfully postponej 
the weddizg ceremony and perauadd 
her to go with me! That’s Steve!”
I f  ^  ^
^Y A ^ .h ^ tow s a great deaf of 
jW ,’'l«ma,'‘'t^ l’’ OncA mora'Barry 
grasped her hbhd eagerly*. 
».;‘'Wo^dn’t ̂  glii^ fewng.ln the 
ailw>mattei^^ to Stevie dt »all, Bs^J 
ryT*"Mona gently asked.' I

"Of course. But Steve would oer- 
suade her that I was the best bet. 
He’d make her think—”

Stand against, a flat wall. Make
sure that your heelu, your buttocks, 
the, blades, of yOur shoulders and' the 
back of your head touch the waJl. 
Now mentally coimt ten. Forget 
about your breathlhg. The thing 
that .you are trying co do is touto 
the v ^ l with the timall-of your hack. 
Of course you can’t. But- make, a 
grai^ effort, and nets- the- way^tha 
mim^es reiq>ond \< W ■ V

too thin, or^ Count tan again and 1st yourself 
relsx. Repeat this exerclss four 
tlmn.

Keep your position by : tl^e. wall.
Jfanaglns that a'book has bssn let 
down from toe ceiling and attayned 
to toe center bf your head. Pretend 
tbat 'someibne Is pulling toe rope, 
and you are being drawn up. Your, ^
chest will, raise and expand. It can’t SF^e; , ^®Y t 
help. It. Tide uplift movement Is 'a l^ * ^  their blows 
youthful one. '

Keep your'shoulders relaxed and 
forward. Let yoUr arms awing to
ward the center, too. The old habit 
of throwing your shoulders hack li 
neither graceful nor helpful. *Be-

toey

sides, it throws you but bf 'shape.
•Now,'Btill holding thli pbsftion, 

walk aeroas the floor. You will be 
surprised at toe ease vtith which 

.you are able to do It. Instead of 

.withdrawing’from llto you are cultl- 
.̂ yatiug a posture toat gbes to meet

SISTER

KITCHEN
VRK^ETABLE COMBINATIONS

bu look 
snappy,

They were Interrupted by a shout 
from without Bright headllghto 
thryw toe hedges Into artlfldal day- 
Ugn as the car smashed Into toe 

q|mcevhefqire''.tiH ihtfahee. 
ive,'̂ ‘b^Maded, Jump#d troica >th® 

i^ r ’a eeat' and ratod-to |hd,d<k>r. 
"AU '8et?"vhe caUed. “Ye 

ravishing, ^ttie. Make It 
will you? where’s Mona?”

"You are toe most beautiful thing 
In thei WQilid," Barry waa saying 
softly when Steve appeared In the 
door; f\

Barry turned. "Well we dohH 
seem to.be. getting anywhere," he 
said' smiling: "Steve, as soon as I 
get the, girl halfway agreeable to 
a dlntibr dhte you 'and Lottie have 
to break In and ruin everything!” 

’iTeh ohn date her up any tlmo," 
Steve said. ‘Tve got to be In town 
by 1,0:80. Come on — everybody 
ready?”

"All light then,” Barry was say- 
«lBg in a low tone. "Have dfamer 
with ms Monday? Tuesday then? 
Confound It, Wednesday?”
‘ "CaU nfe Wednesday morning,” 

Mona agreed and toe tored of them 
were off.

Monday and Tuesday paeaed for 
Mona in a glow of happlneas. She 
waa to see Barry Wednesday.

J Bany did not eaU on Wsd- 
'Ae 'tetophoiie' * rang frs:

. Blvs' Eula came for her but 
nonejvae from Barry. An four 
CqUbqt Stays', telephoned. -.V .

was ill, he said. Out at 
Twllands. Mrs. Faxon was afraid 

t wqp fatihisnsa.

(To Be Continued)

; By SISTER MARY

As each vegetable comes' faato 
season and becomes plentiful* 
Its' possibUities miiet be stadted 
ai ,̂̂ .. carefuUy worked out if toe 
homeMaker receives fuU value and 
bedbflt from It. Vegetables pro
vide can abundant; varied and al
together satisfactory diet at ° low 
co|t.Ctols time of year, If time, ao^ 
thought are spent In their prepafal-

. as tasteless because It is thought
lessly prepared and served. It Is 

' espedaUy- -good in bombihations. on- 
account of Its bland, flavor. Obm- 
blned with tomatoes und' cheese It 
offert -a -weU-flavored'main dish of 
jxlgh food value.

Sammer Varieties Good
There are several varietlee of 

"summer” squash and they are 
ffbod eburces of vitamins. Cym- 
ling or "pati^ PShV* ■ crqriE-nî 'ck 
and marrow, all appear- In 
ket about' the same time mid 'are 
all delicately flavored > Theoe va
rieties, which' are ySy fine-grrin- 
ed and tender, are seldom peeled 
and the seeds are not removed. It 
is a.t this ataye of . their de^op- 
-meht that they are rich sources of 
vitamins. , .......

Instead of mashing or frying 
bummer squash, ^  a te am ^ ^  
and serving It with a white sauoe 
to which' ohsese haa been added. 
This dish Iq quite as daplra))le 'for 
chUdim as for adiilts. '; Serve ittlopl t i

The cooking of vegetables In ^He bread' and. butter sandwiches and

New York, Aug. The deprss- 
sloB.that has been upsetting all 
sorts of air castisS for many girls 
has had bne splendid feature, acoord- 
Ing to Mrs. Ida J. Hutchison, dlreo- 
tor of ohe of 'the largest and oldest 
clubs for young women in New York 
aty.

It-has proved that ylrls are good
oomĵ aln. 

and come
up smiling. -And if it Is all the 
same to toe general public, 
don’t want any sympathy!

For 20 years Mrs. Hutchison 
has been-toe director of toe Kitt 
redge Club for Girls, which is 
housed in an old-stone building 
near toe East River.' An average 
mepiberslilp of 700 of toe younger 
business women of New York come 
to toe club In search of recreation, 
self Improvement and health: pro
grams.'

; J ! ‘Mosl̂ .̂ Llve At Home 
"Nearly  ̂ every' girt and young 

woman In the club lives at borne 
with, her own family,” Mrs. Hutchi
son, .sajrs, .which upsets toe old 
theory that-mOst girls in New York 
struggle along In rooming houses 
or crowded apartments. “And 
nearly avezy girl is helpfaiig her. fam
ily financially. In ihahy. cases toe 
father, mother and several brotoeia 
and sisters are out of work. The 
girl Is the. support of toe house
hold.

-Their . terrific courage almost 
starties ms. ^ey'don’t complain. 
They don’t mind sacrificing. It is 
almost'inqiosslble t. find;out Jiist 
'itolch' ones need economic help. 
Wbra.a'.gfrl finally' admits that 
she m l^^t'be able to use ‘just a 
little mbpsy*' It Is'a sign that she 
needs .It • desolately. In every 
Instuxpe, .with one or two excep
tions, < toe thousands^of girts who 
KsO. roorivki loans during the 
years have paid them back entirely 
They also, Insist on performing 
sonte sesribe for. every cent they ac
cept”

Thus, a man ten  In 1964 had n 
Ilfs snpeotaaev of 40 years. Now hs 
m y rssjwnably expect to Uvs to te 
69. Havlnc rssohsd the sirs of 60, a 
man a sx^tanoy of Ilfs la now 14M 
yeara and a woman’s 16 years.

Since heredity leeme to play a 
large part in longevlto, it le. ron- 
oeivabfe, aboordlng to Mr Humphrey 
RoUeston of England, tbat enteur- 
mment of Intermarriage between 
famines, tint tend to live longwould 
produce etook that tended to live 
long..

However, such experiments among 
^ «M ^  are almost impossible, and 
this theory must remain largely a 
matter of oonjaeture.

(toe of the real problems we have 
to face la to make the life: of the 
aged person, a happier and health 
one. They .must realise their ( 
shortoomlngs In regard to atren ' 
and ability to throw off dlaea 
while those around them should a 
^ y s  take Into conrtderation to, 
eh ^es which come with advinceol

M older persons observe the sim
ple rules'of health, there la ao 
o n ^ y  toeir deolining yean should 
not be happy ones.

NEXT: 
I Old Age. Natonl Oharaetesistiee at

Sirs. Ida J. Hutohlson

combinations is a worth-while 
way'to save work and fuel.' Mild 
fla'vdred vegetables especially lend 
themselves' to this sort of cookery 
Combined with a strong flavored 
ve^table,' the result is a, pleasant 
and but-of-the-ordtnary whole, 

ips and potatbesi are a time- 
id example.of such p comblr 

Iziexpto'sive..; ..vegetables 
led with expensive ones fra- 

Itly napke. it possible to econo- 
vdtiiQut saciiflr 

bUl^. .
Summer ; squaSh Is'-a-splendid 

veg(itable,‘‘ but' It la often critiolrod

iflplng palato-

a fruit d ^ e rt
A equash .salad Is unusual and 

aurprlSMgly tasty. Boll or steam 
■quash. unto, tender.;«Drain If nec
essary anid bool, f^ e c t  seeds and 
nut. toe firm part ; m nept cubes. 
(Combine. -with..: shrpds.: qf ' sweet 
g r ^  pepper iand 'SMve with sliced 

'tomotoes.on a bed of lettuce. •• 
Alternate . layers of sauted

Suash and tomatoes are seasoned 
to niinedd onion knd celery, top

ped with gyrated cheese and baked 
In V. moderate oven for 20 minutes 
CO' make an ap^tising' baked* dish.

Every time there Is a party-I-iserve 
refreshments. I selsv every possi
ble chance to. do this; It Is neces-
Biury.”

The Klttredge Club bps opa oi 
the . best known little theater 
grou]^ in the country. Dahiting, 
musical programs, • bridge,; sum
ming, ri<U^, temdb, gymnasium

Some of. toe g r̂ls ̂ e j ^ ^ ^  " t .  tyPHW.
Ipriea But as their/responsi-1 ^  wpar̂  ̂ ^

incretee they meet them just 
the iepser salaried ^rls

selarte 
bllitieS
exac'tly.'ai tfie iepser salaried 
do, Mrs. Huttoison has foute*

'Have; (Sommer Opfaip 
"During this period It Is especial

ly.-necessary to conduct a campaign 
to'keepl''up ;the morale of girls;” says 
the woman who has . become a spe
cialist In the'art of understanding. 
"Irkeep'repeating to them toat 
everything Is ;cgo^ to be fine In a 
little while. I am-, making them go 
to. our camp In, the mountains, 
whether they have any money or 
not. They win pay us back later. 
They refuse.tb' go any other way.

T o p p i h s r  t h e  F f t l l  M p d i e

BehokL^aU sools are mbMi as the 
■ool of the father, so also tlie sonl 
of the son Is'ioIimi tho soul iMt atn- 
pptlv,It sluHl, dta^-Bsoklel lii4. :

^*itortosiv'lo^^';-t)H]
/ .ir*: ,v

.■•<1 -rV' ; ■■ ;
Consul fl(ufos.slu)w that tirtte.aa 

mpny women as men Uito te be 100. 
fShn oertainly ttoots full of holos

r\Xsvx

' i P ' f

» #
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schedule o f. activities begins; and 
every girl is free to toeose as 
many, toteresta as she wants. .

"The club spirit la neceeaaty; just 
at this ^me when, money Is scarce,” 
Miss Hutchison says. But also, 
has^.notibed.that.toe oldrdpUro for 
homes and marriage,  ̂Instead of ca
reers, hasnit chsinged.......

‘‘(î lrls.. enter enjoyment, as a 
rule,: beoaiiiM they, are pushed into 
It,” she explains.- .“When >h^ get 
Into. It, they, like It But I have ob
served., that they, are always '  de
lighted whMi. they ;!,are going,-to be 
married. They .dbnlt want-to go 
baekrto toeir offices.. If-< they do 
continue their, wbrtc,' It is always im- 
denfbbd .that .It ̂ Is * ’just for a Uttio
whiioi’ w — .....  . , ;

classeo -whioh ai^ devoted 
to n̂ ajktog thfaigs fOr-toe hpihe are 
always-- crowded. The cooking 
olasiL.hi. ejpedaUy. popular. Just 

I oat data with a domsatlo slant hat 
chaxigll̂ .' once uten a-time ^  had 
'  “ blai

Five Men Are Uaafale to OontNl 
Fate tai "The Gop In 

the Oortstai”

In "The Gap In toe Curtain.” John ' 
Buchan connders - the things th**- 
men might <lo If they could get a 
certain glimpse into the future*

By one of those bits othooup- 
i>ocus permitted'to novelists, ho. has 
hvo Englishmen shown a copy of a 
newspaper dated exaptly one year 
abedd.
^A financier learns .that a certain 

great merger Is to te announ'oed 'on 
toat date. 'A .pohtidaa. discovers 
toat' a supposedly - unimportant 
statesman' it ro become prime min-. 
Ister toen. A  young aristocrat 
learns.that ho Is to sail on an • 
archaeologleal expedition to Yuon-'. 
tan on that day. And two othsr'̂ - 
3mung men read toslr own deatoi 
notices.

Mr. Buchan toen shows how toeso-̂ . 
five react to toe news.
The financier doea his beat to cash 

In on his knowledgo—and sucobeds 
In. losing 20,00(1 poundn The j^ l-. 
tidan, etrivlnF to Ihsuis hUvown { 
fortunes, manages only to drive ,̂  
himself out of politios. The young 
ariitocrat goes to 'YUbatan msptte 
every effort to dodge It* One- bf-thS 
two forewarned of death gives way; 
to panio — and dies on sohsdule* 
Only the-fifth man Is able to dr- 
cumventhle fate, and he dees It by 
aeddeht rather than by design.

Mr. Buohan's*point In that Tt Isn’t
enough to know what 
happdl, uideis'.ws alte 1

four* embroidery daeses 
large,';=t^. .Today we 

{■mail one.”
Btt '̂that le ae it should be, 

Ibdl̂ riMk Girls, are taking 
■tltoiM along more praotiral

They were 
have, one

la sdnsT to 
atto^Mbw tew It' 

i■;fbite to hapiHm. a  gUamse into 
toe future, he obndudee* u  worse 
than Uselsse unleee It tdls avbry-t 
thing;

He makes of^ThO ON^ jtai^a 
tain” a tooroujl^ tetoreatelg btefc.1 
Publlehed bvUte B(oiigaSti^MUnto| 
Ck>.. It sate for fL60.v

la ofia-of Aa\trioks;tbat 
of Jif'fbfaheteI d|NUB 0&‘

iture'ltet'ibyaidf mte
liehed vbLVet %4to a b ^ . f ^  ijî .iiit
■■ “  ...........

0 M j M s f t e  N a w  Y b a x t
FINE ROOM 
WITH BATH F U N (n j

ROOM.vmH
bath&mbAjLs -
DeUfhMil 
adeiuMS-Dsy 
sad Ed 
■eetaf,

'A Helel̂ e ’̂
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Three
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In Smaller Bpat
American*s Most Serious Qp- 

positton ^  Be From 
Cambridge, R ^ r e s e i^  
Great Britain— Australian 
Defeats Yankee*s Best 
ScdcHT.

■Bŷ MAS GOULD
Long Beach, Cal., Aug. 10.—(AP) 

»—**rhlai’urAa dreadnaoght day” in 
the Obatfic naval battle with U» 
Univenity of CaHfornla’e powerra, 
imdefeatcd crew a favorite to de- 
fcBd Ajnerica’a eight oared cham- 
ptonriili}. :>

After'three strtignt eetbacks for 
the United Statee in the first d a /s  
eDgageaaents among smaller craft, 
the big, California battleship was 
relied u]^n t6 fire a broadside to 
ttCfset t h ^  reversals.

The Americans had a fight on 
bands with the formidable 

crew besides the eights of 
^npitny and New Zealand to con* 
tend within the flrirt trials. Uhder 
ctmditinos which send only the 
winner; into the finals Saturday 
without further argument, the 
United Stetes eight figured to "shTOt 
the works" along the 2,000 meter 
rtralghtaway. .  ̂ "

l^ctory today would ease the 
C a lifo % ^  fight to retain the Utle 
Woo by another Gtolden Bear^boaj 
load foar years ago.

Seriooa Opposition 
The Americmis' most serious op

position otherwise figured to come 
£om  the Cambridge University crew 
representing Great Britain, a top- 
hwvy choice to beat Ji^an. Italy 
and Brazil in today’s second heat 

There's a sec^d chance however, 
for all the crews beaten in their 
first Olympic tests under a "re
classification” system, designed to 
get the four best entries into the 
finaiii for each event The winner 
of each first preliminary and the 
vnnner 'o f each of two subsequent 
trials gets into the finals.

Chance for Miller 
This system otters a fresh chance 

tomorrow for Bill Miller, national 
perilling ^Champion "and the other 
Philadelphia oarsmen dMeated yes
terday. Miller; despite a gallant 
effort trailed a leng^ behind Bobby 
FParce',: the famous AiistraUSn 
sculler and Olympia champion. 
Pearce exhibited the finest combina
tion o f skill and power of the day 
m negotiating the 2,000 meters in 
seven minutes 27 seconds.

Leslie (Dick) Southwood.of Great 
Britain joined Pearce qualifying for 
tbs finals by overhauling G. Dougr 
las of Uruguay,'̂  in an exciting finish 
to win. by a length in 7:42 3-6.

Poland's husky oarsmen handi^ 
the Americans their other two set
backs, beaUng the Pena A. C. four 
with Coxswain m a race in which 
Japan was last and then scoring de
risively over the featherweight 
Clark twins, Gqne and Tom, in the 
pair-oared eveht without coxswain.

FRAMCHOItE UISES 
FKHTTOHORHB (

' '  7;

Knodied D oM  Twice h  Fea- 
tnre Bm4 AtCrystal Lak^ 
0 % ^  Drops Deemoa.

BQXmO TOUBNAMENT
Los Angeles, Cahf.i Aug. 10. — 

Î AP) —Leather gloved warriors 
seeking Olympic boxing crowns 
swung Into-the second day of pre
liminaries today with the umted 
States,-Italy* and Ciermany sharing 
honors in the opening drive for the 
team championship.

Each^ef these nations scored clean 
BweepstiB- 'llghts yesterday^^Snd last 
night that saw 19 aispiranu swept 
into the - discard. Italy team winner 
in 1028 had victorious ceindidates in 
the fl]T#right, lightweight and w^l- 
terweigttt.ranks.

Germany also had winners in each 
bf thesd^events while Americans had 
their hands raise in bouts in. the 
flyweight,' bantamweight and welter
weight c la ^ a

NEW GOLF B E O C ^

Mike Muifpby, the Italian slugger 
from East Hamptom who has come 
a long way under the. direction of 
Pop Bride,, did not win his match 
with Young brlffo of'East Hartr 
ford in the semi-final of ten weQ 
matsh^ bouts staged by C. D. K. 
club of Rockvinc ht Cjystal Lake 
last night. But he continued to 
make a ^ h t  of the three, rounds 
scheduled losing a decishm to Young 
Griffo, because the latter fought 
“Heads Up” all through am} gave 
to the largest audience tha  ̂has yet 
gathered sat the Stafford Springs 
Arena pl^ty to cheer about.

T> f Murphy-Gritto was not the 
only good card of the ten presented. 
Jackie Homer, 167, Broad BroOk, 
fighting Jimmie Franrimore, 162, 
kept the *̂*4* bout in action and in 
the first round Homer had Jimmie 
down twice on Ms knees.' The beat
ing that he was getting came to a 
close in the second chapter, when 
Homer swingi^ a right cross 
opened a cut above Jimmie’s left eye 
and the referee ended the. fig9|ili 
awarding Homer the decision..

Charles Backofenj 129, Beickville, 
making bis first appearance in the 
roped circle was sent against Yed 
Roy Chink, 125, Monson. The fight 
lasted one round, alnxwt, and in thgt 
time Backofen was down for good.

Fred Winters, 151, Munson, meet
ing Fred GUlhn, 149, of Thompson-' 
viUe,/found Gtdnn the better, man 
all through the three roimds and the 
decision went to Guinn.

Local Boy Loses 
Adolph O’Bright, 125, Manches

ter, exchanged wallops with Tony 
Phillips, 129, Rockville, and Phillips 
got the dedsiem because he did 
'more fighting than O’Bright, who 
did too much posing and Uttle fighU 
ing. ^

In the Acraft between Hll 
wltzer, 145/ Blast Hartford anc 
Jackie WilUamri. 149, MohfQ^the 
first round went to* BWWaumrb 
the seicond went to the EUmt Hart
ford man, who sent Williams to the 
floor for a count of seven, but Wjl 
liams fought back hard in the thin 
and won the award with a score of 
13-12. . - '

A1 Russell, 158, Monson, won 
over Yotmg Stanley, 156, Thompson 
viUe, by left jabs and overhead 
rights and then sending a x i^ t - to 
the jaw' that told on Stanley.

Frenehy Wins Iw'E. O. 
Battling Frenehy,. 174, ' Rockville  ̂

again won bis fight by the usual 
way, a knockout The rictira was AI 
King of Somersvillf, who was* put 
away, with one of Frenchjr’s hard 
right swings in the first round.

Eddie Banning had no trouble, in 
winning from A1 Satryb, 188, Rock
ville and in doing tois adminlsteidd 
a good licking to the Rockville boy. 
East Hampton’s youth was the bet
ter b(«er and hit. hard and often.

Jimmie Britt. 110, Rockville, won 
from Norman Lasch, 110, DanielsOn 
in  a decision.

cninouRFnEWNi
^  Coapttf, Na 2, test 

N ^ i  YieIm  M ; H u 
k e ite i Na ia s i'4 ^  f iiy  
bU -N iM  T o u m w .

Oaa hig laniagt the fourth, was 
too m t^  for Hdse Oompaajr No. 2 
ast right at Jarvis Grove, and. the 
fast stepping Maabhester Green 

chib took (the firemen, 9-4. Gone sind 
VIot for the Green vhifred 10 41re 
eaters as the Oentenaea oopM no 
better thaa .ooOeetiOiir hlte oiz the 
sleate of the Green hnrtere.

The' Greea team is' making aome- 
thiag of A' raoord, for gamea piaiyed 
and worn; The'membera wrestle bags 
of cement in. oonatraeticn work dur
ing the day. and ^ajAtoioBt every 
right, winning ..'neexty aR thrir 
gaxhea. None, of the fire laddiaB thus 
far have sobred a win olt the Hubr 
lard hpya, «

The Irish'Nine hopes to stop the 
(hreen,Thursday right at the Char
ter Oak grounds. The game will 
start pronmtly at 6fll0. BoreUo, the 
Gre«̂ *8| best hUtler vrill .be in the 
bck tomorrow night.

The box score:
Mencheeter Green

AB R HPO 
Hutchismi. 8b . . .  .4
Cone, ^  I f ......... 8
BoreUo, c .............4
Grtndi,' 2b ..........4
Hastings, rf ....^ 2
Hubla^ ss, rf .,.8  
Pinney, lb  / . . . . .  .3
Phelpa, cf . . . . . . . 3
BL Jarris, If . . . .  .8
Lippincott, ss .^...0 
Viot, p ............. -.0

For U. S.
1̂

London, Aug. 16—(AP)
Don, Dritaln’a speedboat radhg Wm 
and hridaf of a new worid’s record 
upm the- water, left h m  today for 
Southampton to eall oh the steamer 
Majestic . for the- United S te ^  
where he will race against Gar 
Wood for the Harmswortb trophy 
at Detroit.

A large Atewd of cheering British 
admirers bade him. farewelL

*T<am no promises,” he-
aaid, "except this—1 will do the 
best I eSn . against Wood's boat 
w h ^  baa a. much guMtar h<«e- 
power. than my Miaa England ID.” 

With hlmvwas Richard (3amw, 
who will ride with h}m as mechanic, 
and W. F. Stum, hIs American 
manager. They, will land.in New 
York and go immediately to Detibit 
to tune up the Miee England m  be
fore the races.. iDon’ s boat is already 
on its way across the ocesh,< shiimefi 
to Detroit by way bf Montreal.

By promising to do the best- he 
can, Don meant he would try to 
teadi again on the new IH^bqit 
eoutae the two-milaa ailhU te pace 
he set when he riaahed hia \muSir 
cased power plant aeroaa Xmeh 
Lomond at an average qpead of 
119.81 miles an hour, with;a:, top 
mark of 120A nries, ttaa faritetAny 
human has travelled 6ver tiw water.

n W B O I K M D
Bwt l u h  2  I t e it e , ^

SeoMil̂  Bi^ai uilDiNtfM h  44̂  
^Leonui (k  
Cud T w i^

He expects his race with. Wood to 
be "the hardest I have ever ' w
Built 'definitely - for xaebig vrith 
turns, tha-hfisa Etaglaad  ̂ xn >. has 
twto engtasa which davakm 5ji00 
horsepower. The boat and'monthe 
of preparation have coat not far 
from 8206,066.

Don Uvas quietly in Saglaad, but 
dangeroualy, becauae.wiMii.ha is not 
engaged in, speed trials-isn water he 
is often behind the whebl o f a-: rac
ing automobile. Hiairst^reputetloa 
for daring was made as a'raclnfi 
driver.

Chatter
y

\

The sports departmeht is in 
ceipt of a story from the recently 
organised Cubs football team, wUcih 
states that the team will attend the 
Ysle-Harvard football game. Much 
as we admire timeliness,', this item' 
must be placed oo file, for the time 
being. May we also paint out that 
no general sale of tickets, is held for 
this, game and that it ' might be 
well for. tbe Cubs to spend the next

months in attempt!^ 
ticketi^and get a

to! 
couple

ob-
or

T

Hlckdiy, N. C., Aug. 10.—(AP)— 
CUnton*'iuidrew8 today had a new 
golf rebord for some ope to shoot 
.at

Andthws decided to use his putter 
on the I57ryard No. 6 bole an̂ l 
whacked away at the ball. It fell in
to tbe cup without hitting the 
ground for a bole in one.

Yesterday '5tors>|
'• (By Assodafed Press)

Henie Maboalt and JOe Crbnln, 
Senators—Made six of eight Wash
ington hits to down dbvbland 4> to

V*- Huck Batts, Bra-ves—Shut out 
league leading Pirates with four 
hits to win 4 to 0.

Harvey Hindrick, Reds—Beored 
tying run in* 9th and drove in win
ning tally in lOtii against Brook
lyn. *

Vernon Gomez,. Yanks—Bel( 
Browns to ieight hits and ,fanne( 
five to win 19th vlctoiy theteea- 
son.

Johnny Stone, Tigers—Mads five 
hits' in eight times up including 
homer and triple, in double victory 
over Red Sok.

May, c .........
Gamha, Sb, p 
Mullin, lb, p 
Finnigan, 8b .
Weir, s s .......
Symington, 2b 

Dolla, If .
Bray, cf . *.. .
Smith, rf. . . . .
Norris, 8b, lb 
Huntingford, c 
D:' Mayj 2b ..

25
Score by Innings:'Hose Route No . 2 . . .  060 816 0;-4

Minchaater Green ». .. ,006 -720 kTnP 
Two base hits, Pinney 2, B o ^  

2, Knofla; three base tits, Phelps, 
struck out, by Cone 7 in 5; '^ t  8 
in 2; Gamha 4 in* 5; Mullin 2 in 1; 
time, i  hour 15 minutes; umpire, 
Joe Maloney.

I BASEBALL |
SUB-ALFINI: WINS AGAIN 

The Sub-Alplhe squeezed out 
3 to 2 victory over the Irish Nine 
last nii^t at Charter Ouk field.

The Irijsh Nino took, a two run 
tead the outeet. “Red” Kovissln- 
gted with two men.-dn base in the 
second <nn<-ng to score the only runs 
tea the M to Nine. Fraser’s single 
Also scored a run for the Sub-Alpine 
in theU* half of the inning.

'“Chick” Fraser pitched shutout 
ball for the rest of the l^m e allowr 
ing only one to reach first .base. 
He riso struck out nine battersT 

‘Jocki. Hewitt, fire ball eiqpert 
ftom w  west side weakened in the 

itmfng as the Sub-Alpine 
eoored two runs to wte tile .game.

The Sub-Alpine A, ̂  wiU play 
Hoeb Co.. No. <8 tonight at Charter 
Oak etreet. "Fox” Happeny ^  
ritrii for the Hose Co. and GUsta 
w iir^tiA  ter the Siib-Alplnast 

Score by innings:
Sub-Alpine ................. 616 662 x—3
Irish Nlns ............ 626 (M)0 ()—2

MBCHES-TBOUNOll 8PBU0B8 
The Btrehss defeated the Spruces 

In the West Bids, Jr.' League, Mon
day, 11 to 8. The BlMfiss got away 
t o .  a seven run lead hut the Spruces 
came teKdt with Six to tee sto^ ' 
Wet grounds hriMlHoapted the find
ers and as a reaultitsn errors were 
riudked down.

>ruces .............. 601 606 1— 8
Irches 480 202 x—11

Rabid admirers of Joe McCluskey 
insist tiiat the local boy was robbed 
of second place in., tbe steeplechase 
through the official’s error which 
caused the. running of an extra lap. 
Such a contention, is. pure nonsense 
and ie unwcxtiiy of anyone with a 
degtee of totelligence. It is so far
fetched that rebuttal is unneces
sary.

It would be as fair to say that 
Iso-Hollo was robbed of the chance 
to establish a new worid and Qlym- 
pic record for .the diatapee. As it is, 
McCluskey holds the unofficial 
'̂ worid’s .record of 9:14.5, .nhs-tentii 
of a  '8econd 'lbWu' 'th4h ite^HoUo's 
time to the .trials. .......

*The Boilefmakerir defeated the 
Dynamiters in the Manchester 
Green boys’ league Monday right in 
a sluggii^ contest, the score being 
24-18. Tbe Boilermakers would Uke 
to meet any boys’ team, averaging 
12 to 14 years of age. Games may 
be arranged by calli^  6786.

Joe McCluskey’s father tentative
ly planned to leave Los Angeles ter 
home yesterday, expecting to ar
rive here Satur^y- or Simday. Joe 
plans to. be home August 62w He ex
pects to stop off at (Chicago: on Au
gust 18 to compete in a. special A. 
A. U, track and field meet-, ^

If the Yankees win the American 
League bunting, do matter who tl»y  
oppose in the World Series. —e have 
OTir prediction ready, in rhyme and 
everything:

Bet the family plate, my dearies, 
On.'the Yanks to cop the Series.'

And w.e aUo have our say-so . on 
the national tennis championship, 
to be .held at Forest HillS next 
month:

No matter what Americans play. 
We’ll bet our nickel on Cochet

I
' A

m P .

QUESTION
0  ^ 'v e  flatly assert the Gillette
BJtUl̂  SUPER-BLADE is the ĥarpiŝ
we have ever produced? The answer is 
siihriple: a secret photo^el^tnc testd: posi
t iv e  proves die fact. Atnazing keenness/ 
rusdess‘finish, slotted center^ these end 
Other iinportanc advantages urge im- 

ifihediate v i^  df d ^  sensational bladk

BUUJNIGS TBIUMPB 
The West Bide BiiRdbgs’ took the 

second gaiue: of the aariss ivlte the 
Mancheater Green wtoBtofivyesCerî  
d x /s  fame 10 to 6. TImy were 
trkUtog the' Otaan three n o s  to tee 
la st^ th e  flevante and wtth 
they etaged a three run raUyv .to 
tie^the score. Earl. Mdoci's tewiy' 
blt 'aent over the tying counw 'ik 
tela friune. to  th r extex taaisr,~Dr 
w em aa walked, etele eeeefid and 
obnteiiteA on to- the- glate' pa a wild 
thrdw. B. Oliver got four safe bite 
for th4,Green. The next game will 
he played next Monday morning ,st 
tbe .Green. '

Score by tohlhgsr.....  —
Manchester Okim . 121 028 60^ 6 
West Side BUUd^s. '208 \100 82^16

TODAI^ OitelES' >
AnetleBn League

^Philadttphla at OUoago. .
New York at S t  Loris.
Boston at Detroit ( r
Waahtogton ax OevrianA 

.. Natiefial League *
Pittsburgh jat Boston. 
Ctootonati/at 
Chicago at New TonL 
St Loris at Phttaditahta.

BOLI-INpONB SUB jnteXBD^

brated hto MrT '
.te(i shot qn ths

Jack has ^lay^|;plf
hlf 

at Jeffsr<

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

.American Leagi^
New York 5, S t Louie 3. '
weahtogton 4. Clevdand 2. 
Deteolt 5, Boston'2 (lat). 
Detfrit 9, Boston 7 (2nd). 
Philadelphia at Ghioagd (rain).

National Taague 
Cincinnati 9, Brooklyn 8 (10). 
Chicago 4, New York 8.
Boston 4, Fittebuxgb 0.
St Loris 18. .Philadelphia IS. 

Intwraatlpnal League 
 ̂Jersey. City 18, Toronto 12. >
Newark 7, Rotesster 6. 
MMitreal 9. Baltimore 7 (Ipt).

' Baltimore 2, Moutreal l  .(2nd).

ECHOES RAtLY FAILS, 
LOSETOATLAS^M

New Yorki Aug. l'.'-̂ (Al^*'*Iisan 
don Gaatadiaga, latest S|iarifaa/fm- 
poi^tton’' has jupt ahont' nriaad 
Ghtotey RetalriFs heavyweight ttqd- 
emtions.

The Spaniard knocked out Reta- 
laff to the firpt. round of vton'round 
bout at tee Queendxtto-atadtyn last 
night,, The txatt’Jasted; only two 
mtoutea, dS sedotida.: '

Metropo3itaa<,teho wilt tun. to
Ebhcte Field, ^obklyn famightwheh 
Briiay'Leanittd. tetotw Ri^itweight 
champloP rigetx the > nmidi' and 
rccdjrTrentcn,. N. J  ̂ middlawriiht 
PaqUe- Walker to a ten reader. 
Christopher (Bat) .Battalino of 
Hartford, teeea Bfify Townsand, 
yaac(wvar.,.writerwright te tiie ten 
roimd'’semi-flnaLs >.

Isp fM  U n it W itt 
I S A  ^  G dt 3 2 r i
flo B ie r . :

To-
T »-

M a rri^  Single Men Play 
i^ n t ; GreKcntfi, Piloto 
morrow Nlglit!
The Atlas defeated tkelfakhbas at 

the West Side last right > 4. The 
Echoes made s dei^^te rally 
the sixth toning after two out when' 
they scored three runs, one short 
of Qdng the score. They also had, a 
good chance to the ̂ a l inning whrii 
with three men on Jbams Cotton hit 
a high fy  to Burkhardt. Trivlgo was 
ppched on third and Smith on aao- 
ond, when the ball was oauiriL 
Bote men tried to advance, Srilth 
forced Trivlgo at third when the lat
ter started for home and then tried 
to,return but was caught off thi 
bate.

“Big George” Stavniteky jacked 
up his batting, average a few 
notches when be., collect^, three hits 
out of four , times at bat,' indud^ 
a triple. Dave MbOonkey oo-feathrr 
ed with! Sta'vritsky. and Johnny Bad-. 
;luod also collected for a triple. 'The 
hits of the Echoes wete pretty even-, 
ly divided. Soma of the’ players on 
thb Akhoes roster have faUad. to 
show up for the last two games. If 
the same players fail, to appear for 
next 'week’s gatoe they will be Sub
ject to susteaMon from the league;.

Thursday tee Crescents and Pilots 
ŵiU gettogCther at <̂ p. uh Tori^it- 
the Married and Stogie Men meet to 
their game.

Atlaa'(6)
V AB.R.H.PO.A.B.

D.McConkey, 8b .4 1 2  1 6  6.
Kerr, 2b ............. 4 0 0 1 3 0
Burkhardt, If . . . .4  1 1 1 1 0
Stavniteky, lb . .4 1 3 11 0 1
Raguskus, as-. . .  .8 1 . 1 1 8 0  
Hedlund, c ; 3 1 1 -4 0 0
Fidjer, p . . . . . . .  4 1 '1 1 3 0
Brimley, cf,........  2. 6 1 . 0  1 0
Bronkie. rf . . .  k. .3 0 6- 0 6' 6
Burke, c f..............1' 0 '6 1 0 0
Totals .........   32 6 10 21 II T

Echoes (4) '
I . f AB. R. H* PO. A. E> 

Angelo, ,̂2b-.’. . . : . .  4 0 i  2 ' 2 I
Tririgbr tf ■......... 4 0 2 1 0 0
Smith, >gb « . « . . .  4 0 2 1 3 2
G v e n ^ i ^ p 4 0 2 0 0 0 
Cotton, ss%.. . . .  4 0 0 3 8 2
Cargo, I f 4 1 1 ^  0 0
McCann, l b ----- 3 1 2 9 0 0
Kletdia, c . . . . . .  3 1 0 3 0 0
Judd, Cf 3 1 2 2 0 0

UastMght’s
Pnac)

New YMk-rXsadoro. Oastanaga, 
knocked out Cbarlay Retz- 

laff,̂ Dulttfh. stem., 1; Marty Fooc, 
New Yoifc. sb^qped Tommy *Deste- 
fano, NCw Haven, Conn., 37

Cleveland—Gorilla Jones; Akron, 
knocked out Jack Decembnr, 

CtevdamL'S.

Tha S t Loris . Cards, tt would 
stem. ih|iily bava: tosated tee bat- 
tingT pnsfte m W a^at t i»  dose 
of tlm’isSi-.aieasteu ^

-Yeteteteiy. t i ^  .' WsllQted five 
PlUlte ritobtew teo Y5 lfito: te grin

terir bcM o6 auffli'riaca' -
l>bisch; Btetonfiny infd Criltos col- 

leeto^^fOor bRs.i^eoe, B ottom l^  
string, tedndtag two homers. The 
PUBliea eeiltel^ '19 hits c f 'wUch 
Dldc Birttri 'midafijteR/. -'.7;

Osks Notelng
The Caficago Cubs moved to with- 

im a half, game o f. the National 
League lead by.fibVteg: New
Yorit-Giaats 4 jto,.g w ^ va  two-rnu 
may hr the n i ^  write .the Attsr 
buiik Fltmtejr^wete to
ttair.tni^vypnsodftivA'^m te a 
tote to aotete^riwto^ ̂ toriteed on 
thanr by.'HnCk tetels aad'tee Bhrion 
.Bravexî ' " ‘ .

Harpsy Hapririck: .ricipsd aticu- 
hie and tbiee stoglte'afi 
trippte Btoiteiyn 9 Iqê S . t o  lO. vto-

J'' . - ̂
f 'te'CMe 82nd iteteate7"- 

riktes added anoteo; half 
thCto- already tmpreaaiye

T
American. LMftM land by Iwattog- 
tha a t  Loate tenwini jl 8» S. Varnqo 
Gpmes M  Ida aSib slitopy butto 

Baba Btfth’s  82ad irittar wtCh: 
>  i t e  ptoUt to prwtei Ibt

. i :
the

: 4 to 2..'dthdn^; 
Tved Matiterry bad to rtfieve Atria. 
Ctewdir to. Ihip atotli.

Detrrit uemaded Beaton pitehtog 
Ite im te«U fate c f 28 btta, and wns i 
both a n « cd a doubleheaito 9 to t  
4 a d :9 t»7 .

IliU aS U A D B iS
(Bir Aateristsd Proas)

NsHotel
'.^-Hvrst PUla-.8S0.

Ida. Phils, 196. 
» te -R lr ia , Fhlla, 170.'
Runs batted in—Htout. PMln 

110. ‘ 
Doitohe—P. Wanen Pintes, 44. 
Triplos^HOTmba, Reda, 10.
Home ntoa-̂ 4DdDr.PUls, S2. 
Stolen h'asea—Frtaq)i and Klein, 

157 •'
ntdiing—Wameke, Cubs, 17-6;

Rhem, Pb^, 12-4.
♦

Aaneifejss
BatttaB-*Fozx.,Athtetic8, 867. - 
Runs—SlmmonS, Athletics,-110. 
Hits—Manuafa. Reaatbrs, 16L 
tuns batted- in—Foxx, A t^ties,

Doubles—Johnson. Red Sox and 
Porter, Indiana 32.

‘Triifies-^Myer, Senators, lO. . 
Hoqte tuns—Fbxx, Athletics, 42; 

Ruth,;YaBk'r'32. '
PitchhMT—Weavqr, Senators, 18-5; •; 

^ 0 1 ^ . Yridt^ 19-6.

'•■7.1

Vfl

12 21 /Totals . . . . . . . . .  88
Score by torings:

000 212 1-.-4 
.006 018 0«m4 
.vritaky, B e^ 

ay, Afigete
_ __ ^ _______ Echdaa T,

'baae on briis' off, Oveuany
2, FIdler l ;  attuQk «it^,^G vesjtey

Atlas
Three baeq hits, S 

lund; atdan-heMA " 
2. J i^ ; left on

Dtevril
iNirie

3 Fidler. 4; umytote B. ey.

New York 
Pbilade

L a n d in g s

American. League 
W. . ■ 

,L74 *
lelphiS'. . .  •«•. .65 

Cleveland. .64
Walihihgton • e e e « e e*» 61 
Datreit • ' s * • rn syv fa g e «66.
8 t.. Loris 746

,86 '.
Boston ..88

National; Lfu^pie
Ptttshurgh 1 . 89 , 
Chicago,. c* .fi8
Bostqn 97,
Brooklyn * p 88
PkUaddtomfi v  ••••■•'••86
S t 'Loria .68
Nww'ffbrk .60. .
dtoctonau . . . . . . . . . .4 8  m

‘^ t e n a t t s ^ 'L e g ^
' I

Nswark/• . - t v ,/•,I, f/B ' 44 
Buffalo ' . 4 > 6 6 '  88
BbAtlmora ••fi«*«..>.,86 ' 64
MofttiiridL >88 . 58
itodiastte ........S4 88
JaraayCSty. ^ . . 86 T

r., - v-'  ■#■ if v't ‘

L.
35
44
45 
49 
49 
69 
68 
81

L.
.46,
48
52
54
8666
»

Pet. 
.679 
.595 
.587 
.555 
A83 
.449 

- .846. 
: .248

Pet
J47
.628
.608
.800
.481
.472

/.420

ASBonKunns
SCORE Dwaoois

Marion, N- C- (AiF)—It nM a 
big right for'fight fans hara w te  

Eya” WUtakar a n ^
Footi’ Calk wars matehad fw  tea 
heavywalfht title of the clty. ■

It twaa a good flg h t-p la ^  te 
action as tbs big boys oadi
other—for four rowMS. -Thar crowd 
was ihm̂ py—kere wis a fight worth 
seeing.The fighteto worn «y«riyjnatriite 
and during tboaa fait four t ^ d i  
ndlfier"^<r*be liid to haVd am 
edge. Then the abrupt end—both 
fighters started powar-houte Iblowc 
from the'floor, scored simritaaeoua 
bite and'both fell. The crowd yallad 
and the rMaree counted..At "ten"
^tolaystiU ,

Bote 
tee title.hut the 
witeT.He caMfig 
out"

niiuafaic:<' butlfi dalms for
I, hut the rafaraaiiiM^odiar, 
[a eaUeg It a d̂rafir. hBoek<

th . ̂ . Y-
/"'I

This Last

On the 
Pintilitise 

of

' Never Jiefore haye you had 
such an oppprt^
êuch aM
certaii^
agaifi see ̂ tiese low '

y All d^ale^ have receive in# 
struiBtiiinp to 'dfecontlniie at  ̂
Wee 20% tradeW attd" 
tube deals. ^

Our 20% is a cash discount 
Thu dn not have to turn in 
youroldtir^s. I

lf4tfemc]»e convenient you 
laa  ̂purchteMe oiir tires on Our 
Bud̂ ret Han giving you 00 

to'complete your pay
ments. A email edtrying 

: WjWe is made for the Budget 
Plimprivwge.

\
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G LASSIF IBD  
IABVERTISEBIENTS

Crant six avwas* words .to s llao.
' XbIUm  nuitabtrs u d  abbrovtatioBS 
Vr tMh oottxit fts ft* woTO ftfta oonipoiind 
:>. words ss two worda Hl^tmam opst Is 
i-; pWeo of tbrso llnea ,UnO rates per dap tor tranaletot 
■"'ada

■SeetlTe Mareh tf, tWf. Gash Chargo 
• i OoBseeutifp. bays ..I 7 ctaj • eto 
.I,^aseeutrre Days ..I d ota IX pM
't  Day . ................... 1 U  otal XI ota
'- AU orders-for IrregaXar Insertlona 

’iv • will-be obargM at the one time rata 
I Special rates for long term every

day advertising given opon request.
' Ads ordered tor three or six days

and stopped before the. third or' flith 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of -times ̂ Uie ad appear
ed. charging at the rite earned, but

■ no- allcwanee or refunds can be made 
oa.slx tlihe.' ads stopped after the

! fifth day. .. Ko ".till forbids”; asplay lines not
EH ■ : sold. •The Herald will not bb responsible 

for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
Ot any advertisement ordered for 

! more than one time. ''The Inadvertent omission of Ineor- 
„ . root publication of advertising will be 
' ' ractlfled only by oancellatlon of the

charge made tor the service .-endered. 
* AM- advertisements must conform 

; In style.* copye and typography with 
t'" regulptlons enforced by the publlih-

ers pnd they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.. ' CLrOSINQ HOURSr-Classlfled ads (o
be published aame day must be re- 
cUved by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
Xd:SC a. m.

T E LEPH O N E  YOUR  
W A N T  ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARQIS RATE given, above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the Gash rates win be accepted as 
PUl-iL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness offlch on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE win be collected. No sesponsl- 
TiiTOic**fSr eftffors in.' t«l«bifonml-ada 
vwlix?b*“ aasumed and- their accuracy 
eanaot'be guaranteed. .

IN D E X  OF
,, ;  CLASSIF ICAT IO NS
. e e e • e e’e e e e e e e ê«.e s.s e.w.ŝ s e A
- ' *••••••• •’̂ i*'*'*.**'̂ '* ^- .•.s.a> a e e • -•'•••• sjh* C
. HbfttllftAf b êe s.h.e e s e #•:•%••••••••♦•• D

6a TllftAkS e e • • « K
jytemorTftln e e s • e a • g'g • SW « •'# ^

'̂ Spln ahd Found .. • t X-
.'Asih.P.Hhcements - 2

s ^̂ trsonals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
■ .. Antcmob.lles

AutbmobUear for Sale’ . . ; . . . . . . '. '"4
* ‘i Ânitomoblles for Exchange-.....^. 2

’ Auto Accessories—Tires ~ 4
Auto Repairing—Fainting . .. .. .  7
AUto Schools ' ............. v%'« • s '
Autos—Ship^by Truck . .. .. .. . .  8.

* .Autoe^-For Hire 2
Garages—Service—Storage ...... 10
yptoroyclbs—BlcycXee . . .i....... XX

• " wlMtted Auto's—Motorcycler .... 12
 ̂ 'Hnslness and Frotessional Services.

Business Services Offered'"...;.. X2
Stousehold Services Offered........IS-A
BuHdlbg—Contracting ............ 14

. . Florlets—Nurserlee ................ 16
Fnneral Directors....... . ..........   If
Beating-jPlumbing—Roofing .v« 17
Insnranca ............. ..'.............  X8
ICilllnery—Dressmaking ..........  19

, Koylng’̂ ruoklng—Storags ... 20
Fainting—Papering ...........   21
Professional Services • eeeeeess erg 29
Repairing ................................ 28
Tgllojing—Dyeing—Cleaning 24
Toilet Goods and Service .........- 26
wanted—Business Service.......  26— ----- MneatJonnX''"-- 'T'------ -

! Couraes and Classes ........  27
Private Instruction ................  28

\ Dancing • 28—A
; Mualeal-Dramatic • • e e e•eWg e•e • 29
‘ Wanted—Instruction ..............  80

Financial r
, jf'̂ 'Bondit—Stocks—Mortgages ...... 81
. i|y.9usinsss Opportunities ...........  32
I*hÂDQney to lioan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ̂ 23

Help and Situations 
Bbtp Wanted—Female ...I .... 35
Help Wanted— M̂ale ....................86

.Help Wfinted— M̂ale or Female .. 87
Vit'-iÂ enta Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .37-A
j^SIbuatlunB, Wanted—Female’ .. 38
(rrsituaUone  ̂Wanted—Male V . 89Empioym'dnt Agencies . . . .  40

Uve StpsliwJPeta—Ponltn^^JilcIes 
, Doga—Birds—Pets .'. ......;i... 41
- .Llv> Stock—Vehicles 42
V,Poultry and-Supplies ......'.fc.,:

~  Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 
,y; For Sale—Mlaeollaneons 

i'' Articles for Sale 45
. Boats and Accessories ..........    . 46

Building Materials ....  ̂ ......... 47
Alamonds-r-Watchee-^eyelry / 48 
Electrical Appliances—Radlp.: '̂../ 40:

i-jBhel and Feed .......................̂ 4d-A
' ■Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 5f ^ -Household-Goods ............   BX
- ^Machtnery and Tools ..............  62
; Musical Instruments.................   63

Office and,Store Equipment .... 64
B-,, . petals at the Stores.......... 66

’‘''Wearing Apparel—Furs 67
.WMted—To Buy ....... /.........  68

jj;: .:.-:-Aeonta^Board—HoteXa—BCaorta 
' Restrtnraiits ' .

ay. < Room* Without Board . . . . ...... 62
; Bo'arders wanted ...................  69-A
< Country Bop-rd-rResorta..........  60

gotela—Restaurants ............... 6X
; VfSnted—Roomŝ —Board ... .. .. .  22

Real Estate For Rent
■ Apartments, Flats. Tenements 68
{ Businees Locations for Rent ... 64

Hbuses for Rent . . . . . . . .w..,,.. 66,
t. Suburhah. tor Rent ............. '66
t Summer Hon̂ ejs for Rent . 67
1 Wanted to Rent................   68

Real Batate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale ..; 69
Business Property for Sale...... 70
Farms and Land for Sale ....... • 7X
Hpusee for Salb .............. ■......  78
I-<ots'for Sale Its.....................  78
Resort Property for Sale....... 74

-Bnburban for Sale .............  76
Real Estate for Exchange ...... 76
Wanted—Real Estate.............   7f

Auction—Legal Notices t Legal Notices ............................ 7|

LO ST A N D  F O U N D

LO l^—W ip l’E CKIIJ!) dliunoixd l)ar 
, piix on Main street, between ,St. 
James’s chgrclx and Hales. Valued 
As. JciM îdte. Reward. '18. WllUajns 
s^i^t; Telephonei 6561. •

BU S IN E SS  SER VICES  
O FFE R E D 13

UPHOLSTERING, Purpiti»«
reupholstejred like new at special; 

, low summer prices. - Hun^pds of 
fabrics to choose'from.' jsistimates 
fui^shed. Watkins 'Bros. Phone 
6171.

WOOD SAWED St - r^asmxable 
prices, go any dlstaixoe.' Rudolph
Hopfner, 35 
Manchester.

caisstnut street.

M O VIN G — T K U C E IN G —
STO R AG E 20

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operat- 
«d by Perrkt A Gleiiney. Termi
nals—Oharter Oak- and... Main
streets. State, and Front - streets 
in Hartford. Scheduls m trips oh- 

*tainable .rom driver. Chartered 
PuUman Bus Service. Special 

•parties to any point , SSstimates 
funilshed on requeft Rhone 3063. 

- 8860, 8864. '  *

GENERAL TRUCKING, local emd 
long distance moving, ilyery hei-. 
vice. Modern trucks,- dzperienced 
men, guaranteed prompt d^vey , 
al) goods insured While. &i transit 
Our affiliation with Uhited Vans 
Service means loner; rates m fur
niture moving to distant# points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to stean^p piers. 
Before contracting for seivice get 
our. estimate;* Phone 3063, 8860, 
8864, Pefrett ^  Gienney Iqc. 

------------------------- ;------ -----------------

R E FA IK IN G 23

WASHING MACHINE. VACUUM 
cleaner, phonograph,'clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Braithwaite, 52' 
Pearrstreet' ■ \

COURSES AN D  CLASHES 27

BEAUTY. CULTURMj—Bam w ^ e  
jearning. Debails ;free;;. ^Ĥ rt̂ oî d 
Academy ot. Hairdreiisittg, 693 
Main-street Hartford.

H E LP  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E 33

WANTED—' BXPE OENCE3D 
 ̂winders. Aim^ WiUimantie -SU^ 
Company, Bridge street, Wiijiirxiui- 
tlc. Conn. ..

H E LP  W A N T E D — M A L E

MEN WANTED TO CONDUCT 
world - renowned . Rawleigh Home 

.Service business in. cities ot Man
chester, Hartford, Rockville and 
East Hartford. Reliable hustler can 

„s_te.rt earping. .535.. weekly, arid in.- 
crease.rapimy. Write immediately. 
Rawleigh .Co., Dept. CU-‘35-S, 
Albany, N. Y. -  '

L IV E  STOUR—  
V E H iU LE S 42

FOR SALE>-15 AM BITS checker 
giants, Belgian hares and New 
Zealand .reds, plso large coop.

. Cooper street. Tel. 6232. -n -

W A N T E D - M ^ U S - i
B Q A lU ) 62.

WANTED— ̂TWO prinoiu. deMn 
board add room or Ught hbttsdcefp- 
Ing accommodations,*'Write Box v; 
in care of Herald, i  V*

A P A R T M F N ’I'S— F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR RENT—SEPT. 1ST., 4 room 
tenement with all improvemepts. 
Inquire 32 Cottage e t i^ t or tele- 
phrae 7858. '

FOR RENT— 3. RQOM modem 
apartment; at 36 Maple street TeL 
6617.̂  • ^

FOR BENT—FIVE ROOM'dqwn- 
stsdrs flat 1 at 64 Ridgw street, all 
modem improverixerits. Inquire 36 
Proctor Road.

FOR RENTr-SEVESlAL desirable 
rents ranging from per
month. Apply Bdw, J. Hoil. Tel. 
4642..

FQR .RENT— 8 ROOM Apartmfnt 
all liriprovements, Aeat fumlabed. 
16 Lillisy street Inquire after 5 p. 
'in .' ’ '

FOR RENT—6 ROOM PLAT writh 
ggrage. Inquire W. Maiminff, 15 
Walker street.

FOR RENT-^nVB AND SIX room 
tenemerite, wdtk ell ., modem irii- 
provemente. Inquire at’sl47 East 
Center street or telephone 7864:

FOft R B N T ^  ROOM PLAT, eU 
inodern improveinente, .14 Hud^dri 
street. W. R. Hobby .'.Phone 4^9.

RENT HUNTING us * ̂ kat
you drant, We’ll take'Care of It Tor 
3TOU without charge. RT' T. McCariri, 
69 Center street Dial 77Q0,

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU improve- 
ments,''garage, good lobation;^imt 
reasonable, 32 Welker street, In
quire 30 Walker. Tei- 7268,.

FOR RENT^—4 ROOM tenement , 
with garage. Inq^e  13 Mooie

.'Btireet. V- -■■■' a“"' v : • '
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenemtot 
with ittqirovements arid gourage. 
l ^  E ldx^e Street. .*

f 3E" RENT-A  ROOM upsteir Sat 
with all impxpvements,' on Sumriiit 
street. Telephcm^ 62,00. '

M A i m

A d o  tk a is e  Phtes of New  
D e t ip  To Be ih ro n i and 
W luieNext Year.

"fWW

TmvMers ^roadeasttag Sendee 
Hartford, Oona.

36,060 W„ 1060 3L G. SCB4 M.
' 'll

Wednesday, Augasf̂ q;g, lost 
E. DJ S '̂T.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all Im
provements and g^age, 62 Nor
man street Call 6470 or ' 214'Mc
Kee street

FOR REbTT—4 ROOM 0̂ N^rix^t;ori 
H6U street Steam IxMt 532. ^ r  
month. The Manchester Trust Com
pany. . -y

FOR REOT—AVAILABLE August 
10th, 3 'rooms, with all improve
ments, first floor, ' at 10 Trofter 
street Telephone 6068.

FOR RENT—TWO, -THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, janitor 
service, refrigeratox furnished. Call. 
Arthur' A. ^ofla, ^ 0  or 4131, 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM: downstairs 
tenement. 15 Ridgewood street

The numbering! system - now in 
force foh Coxmecticut motor vehicles 
will be carried through 1933 as 
second trial year; The plates will 
be the same  ̂with a few minor ex
ceptions, although marooix will re
place the blue of the 1982 markers, 
a bulletin of the Department of 
Motpr V^olea. today says.

Ff>Y powsengei'ears and all other 
classes except commercial, tempor
ary commercial and factory tmeka, 
fhB plates will be wdiite numerals 
Kand symbols on a maroon back
ground. For these th i^  daissee 
business vehicles the markers w 
be maroon numerals on a white 
background. ,

For the purposes of greater clari
ty, beeaxise certain coinbinatipns 
wero intezpreted by some in cmifu- 
sion ‘Withi ixatiopal '<idvertlsing mat
ter, arid becaUsefseterrii of'the sym- 
bob markiixge were .identical with 
those . famBiarly used as abbre^- 
tioris for sluig worite and phrases; a 
dosien of the 1982'series have been 
^carded and will be replaced by 
dthera.

In general the Department has 
foqnd satisfaction in tiie standardi
zation of the plates on the pattern 
of ̂ reduced size tiWouigh'their recep
tion. by A the pulflla tiie e^^ri- 
ence with identifleations over'' tiie 
.pact seven months. While it is pos
sible that in the future the*̂  size of 
the plates might be slightly in
creased,', arrangements are for car
rying the system forward as orig
inally planned, for another year at 
lea^t.'

Symbol combinations determined 
upon'for discard are the .followring: 
BO, BS, GC, GO, .GU, H, U , from 
the; Hatiiord office; RA, RB, RC, 
RE, RP, RG, frorix the Stamford 
offtee;. AdcUtioris for replacemerit. 
areVns. fellows:'ZA, ZB, ZE,
2F,' ZG, fotr, Hartford; ZJ,. ZK, 
ZL, 2M, for Stamford, each fiibm 1 
tP 999.
'These additions have been made, 

it is explained, so that those Pwme»> 
who possess sniall'^uinheriiVin. the 
series being ab^doned may be prt>- 
vided ' for in caro they wish to ob
tain low nuXubers ln the new symbol 
series. Requeists for transfers from 
old to npw numbers in. these classes 
will be met as far as it is possible 
to do so.

It has been decided to add a sym
bol lettering system for the markers 
of combination motor vehicles. The 
present plates bear merely the word 
"Ctomb’h.” over the numbers which 
run from 1  to the highest number 
registered. For 1933 Combination 
markers will carry 4 *‘C” series, C, 1 
to 999; CA;^l to 999; CB, 1 to 999; 
etc., ‘ in additiPn to the word 
"Comb'n.”' and "Conn. 1838,’*

R 'M . .
.4:00—Song Souvenirs. \
' :̂30—^Rhythm Five—Lenr* Berman, 

mroctor.
4:45—Studla Recital.
5;03^uiuet Hour - j  Christiaan 

Krtens, director; with Alfred 
Rochon; teixor,

5:45—Bielody. Moods—F r a n c e-s 
r BaldWini and the Knights of Mel- 

,ody.
6 :00—BuHetins.- 
0:06—Serenading Strings. 
OiSO-^Whlspering Banjos and the 
' Three Mad Hatters.
6:56—"The ' Smithson Family on 

^nwatiom’’ '
7:QO-^Bhseball Scores.
7:05-^Paul Whiteman’s Chieftains. 
7:30—Lrany Rosa, tenor.
7:45—Studio Program.
8:00—Big: Time. '
8:30—N e ^  England Network Pro

gram (to WBBI, WJAR, WtAG, 
WeSH). -  

9:00^71x6 Revelers,
9:30-fNathanieI Shilkret’s Orches

tra. ^
10:00—^ r r i  (job Pipe Chib.
1Q':30—Echoes of the Palisades. 
1 1 :00—Bulletins. 
ll:02---’rhree Mad Hatters. 
J.l:15-r-L$ck .Gasparri’s Orchestra. 
12:00—'Weather; Atlantic Coast

Marine Forecast.
72:02 a. m.—Collin Driggs, Organ

ist
12:30 a. m.—Silent

----- -------------------------

r-
y g ^ fe tD A Y , )|iUQU8T 10 ((jentral w d Eas^ 'flim dar^

Pngrsias snhjMt to P.^M^<D«r^ttiOlir«lM hev Mitr.)
J«te-:Ak prosraw to key'aad baslo fraiM^thoMof vnlan spoel

3«d; .cout to opart (e to- e) designation' ladodia mm svaiiabla atatlona.) ,

835 Hartford, Conn. ' 1830

Fjolt RENT—3 ; tenem^t  
niodenk conveniepcai. Apply to J.I>. ^  Miun .tr«t  T . O  WIDOW (M ^ ff i lT E S

tVednesday, August 10

5:00 p. m.—Going to Press.
5:15—^Kathr^ Parsons.
5:80—Sklppy.
5 ;4 5 ^ a ^  Brooks, Westphal’s Or

chestra.
6:00—^Happy Time with Irene Beas

ley."
6 :15— T̂ennis Talk.
6:30—^BasebaU Scores.
6:35-rWUtDn Hill, baritone. 
6:457r-(jhandu the Magician.
7:00—Sid Gary, baritone:
7:15m^The Melodeers.
7:30—^Noblo Sisale’s Orchestra 
7:46— T̂ita Guizar, Mexican Tenor. 
8:00—Professor Henry McLempre. 
8:15—Singing Sam.
8:30— T̂he Dictators, Orchestra. • 
8:4&—(jolonel Stoopaagle and Budd. 
9:00—Burns and Allen, comedy duo;

Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.
9:30-—Crime C2ub; "Angels of 

Doom”
10:00—Music That Satisfies; Ruth 

Ettlrig.
10:15—Dr. Herman . N. Bundesen, 

Adveritures Health.
10:30— Îsham Jones'' Orchestra. 
11:00—(jharles Carlilo, tenor.
11:15—Olympics’ Rq>ort.
11:30—(jolqmbia Sjrmpbony Orches

tra,

TMt /MMMlatmt Pn$a) 
NBC;WEAP NETWORK .

■A8IC — 'Esrtt VMf nujr) weel wtlb 
'wjnr wtng wesb wfl wilt wlbr wre wgr 
wb«n wcaq wtnm wwj wiai; Midwest: 
‘wmaq.wefl kid wpo-wbo wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN — wtmj 
Vibe katp webc wday kfyr ckgw efet 
So u t h  — wrv» wptf wwno wla wjax 
‘̂wfla-wann wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa -vbap kpre 
woeL ktba ktiu.

• MdUNTAIN—koa kal kglr kghl 
PACIFIC O O M T -te o  kfl kaw komo

- IchqJcpokocakezkjrkgnkfadktarkgu 
Cant. Eiaat.

3:9IH-Kathloae Stewart, Pianirt 
2HS- S:46-Ths Lady Next Door 
S:00— 4HX)—Dereth/ Brent, Soprano 
S,16— 4:16—The Serenadera—Alao c 
S:30— 4:SP—Beau Bailadeer—Alao o 
3:46— 4HS—Sehirmer A Schmidt 
4:00'— SdN) Dinnar Muale—to coast 
4:30— 6:S0-;-Plano A  Orpan Recital ■ 

4H6— 6:4A—Donald Nevla—to coaat 
8;00— f:0^Paul Whitaman’a Band 
8:31^ f;30 -Lanny Roaa—eaat only 
8:48— 2:48—The Ooldberge, Sketch
5*^“  I '22TSL»*!!?"y Hart’a Sketch . 2:30— 7:30—Goldman Band—Also o 
7dK^ 3:00 — Victor Younp ' Orch,— 

(coaat repeat at X1:X6—12:X5)
7:30— 8:S0—Shilkret Concert — 0 to e 
8d)0— 9:00—Pipe Club—c to 0 
8:30— 9:3>-Orpan Concert—e to c 
0:00—-lOrOlV—Nellie Revell’e Program 
9:1̂ —10:1V—Dick Gaaperre Or.—east; 

Lanny Roaa—Repeat, for west 
10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirk/ry; Rogers Or. 
10:30—11:30-^harlie AOnew Orchestra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — East: wabc'(key) 
wade woko wcao waab wnac wgr wkbw 
wkro whk ckok wdro wcau wip-wfan 
wjaa wean wfbl wspd wmal; Midweet: 
wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo wcco kmox 
EAST AND,CANADIAN — wpg wph 
wibw wheo wlbx wfda wore efrb ckac 
DIXIE' — wgat wfaa wbro ■wbt wdod 
knox klra wreo . lac wdsu wtoe krla 
wrr ktrta ktsa waco kfjf wqam trdbo 
wdae whig whaa wtar wdbj wfiw wwva 
Mid w e s t  — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wian ksrj wibw kfh 
wnrt wnax wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST — khj knx koln kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvi kem Irnij kfbk kwg 
CenL Eaat.
2:30— 6 :30—Dancing by Sea—c to c 
3:00— 4:00—Going to Preaa—0 to c 
3:18— 4:18—Kathryn Paraon*—c to c 
3:30— 4:30—Skippy — east only; Be

tween the Bookenda—west 
3:4fr— 4:48—Jack Brooks—c to c

out
4:0P-  ̂6:00—Happy Time—c to c
4:16̂  8:18—Stern's Orch.—coast__
4:3V— 8:30 — William Vincent Hall— 

£ast; Skippy—Midwest repeat 
4:48— 6:48—Funnyboners—coaat out

fait.
Cary—coast out 
Mmdears—coart out

Copt,;

i :18—1 . . _________  ________
S:|S— smy — Fur Trappers — wabc»j 
. Steele Crehertra coast out 

S:4S—'9:48-̂ 120 Guixar—c to e 
9i*i— 7d)V—Prof.. MCLemore—o to e 
2:1̂  7:18 — SiitaiS’ Sam — Basic; 

Light Opera Oema — Dixie: Arils 
ShttiMSd’a Orchestra-west 

2:10 i .FteO Kate Smith, Songa—Basic 
2H6— 7:48—Cotonel A Bddd — Basic; ■ 

Oietatora — Dixie: Songs—west 
7:0S— S40- 43uy Lombardo Orchestra 

—Saslq; Organ‘'Recital—Dixie 
7G0— Si3V-CrTme Club—Basic; U. g .

' Marine Band Ceneert—Dixie; Tha- 
' : mod Hayes* Dance Orcheetra—west 
EM—T9d)0-^Bhnkret Orehertra—c to 0 
Sis—;S:t8—Plano Team—c to c 
S;I0 9:90—laham Jonas' Or.—c to e 
9:00—10M —Charles Carllle—e to c 
9:1V-t0:18—Nsteon'e Orch.—c to a 
9M —10:89 BaHow Symphony—c to e' 

lOM—11M —Duehln Orchestra—0 to o 
10M —llteV—Blllnsten’s Band— coast 

out; Crime Club—coast repeat 
11M —12dX>—Dance Hour—wane only

NBC-WJZNETWpRK
BABie CHAIN—Bart: wjs (key) wbs- 
wbsa wbal ^lam kdka wgar wjr wlw; 
MIdwsrt: wcky kyw kfkx wenr wla‘ 
kwk kwer' koU wren wmaq -,
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN —*wtmj 
wiba katp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc nds wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb 'wapi 
wjdx wsrab kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
weal ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa ksl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kflkgiTkomo 
khq kpo keca kex kjr kga kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
2:48̂  8H8—Dance Masters (ri’cheetra- 
3M — 4:00—bongs by Jlnole Joe 
3:16̂  4:18—Piano A Vloirn Recital 
3M -r 4:30—Singing Lady—east only 
3:48— 4H8—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6:00—The Muale Treasure Box 
4:18— 8:18—Melody Three—Also coast 
4:30— 6:30—Dandies of Yesterday 
4:4V - 6:48—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie-rmldwest repeat 
8:00— 2:00 — Amos 'n' Andy — east;

8ln8Jnji.l.ady—midwest repeat 
8:18— 2:'{S^impersenatlons—e to e 
8:3V—' 6M —Stsbblns Boys—c to c' 
8:48— 2:48—Jones A Hare—Also south 
2:00— 7:00—Sen. Dickinson—c to c 
6:16— 7:18—Rolliekere' Male Quartet 
8:30— 7M —Melody Momenta, Tenor 
7:00— 8:00—Island Boat Club Dance 
7:30— 8:30—Jack Benny—Alao Can. 
8:00— omo—The Country Doctor 
8:18— 9:15—Whispering Jabk Smith 
8:30— 9:30—"Tlsh," Dramatio Series 
8:48— 9:45—Jane Proman'a Orchat. 
9:00—10:00—Pickene Sisters — Basic;

Aiqos *n* Andy—Repeat for west 
9:15r-10:187-Scdero Concert Orchestra 

lomo—IldXL-Baron Lee's Band 
10:30—11:30 — Wm. ScottI Orchestra- 

Basic; Jones A Hare-Peoast rpL

D i a l  T w i s t e r s
By W. J. DALTON

FOB LADY ANGLERS'

O FFICE  a n d  STORE. ;
. E Q U IP M E N T  . 54

FIXTURES OF '  HANKRUPT. — 
Taylor Market,, meat cooler, cash- 

- iers office, meat mucks, baches, 
racks, show cases, counters,'Hobart 
meat grinder, Hobaji; coffee mill, 
hanging, comput^ arid platform 

scales, electrio sliri^r,-l^atibi&l cash' 
register. Taylor’s Market, Main and 
(Charter Oak street. South .Man
chester, (jonn.

W A N T B b ~ T O  BUY 67
. IIŜ I IM I^ I !■!  g i ^ i s s i l  . . III. I i I I I III

I BUY A liL..B lt^S Of bousehold 
Koods, furniture etc. Better prides 
paid if you call or write .NstbaB 
lAverant, (jolcbeater, Coon. Tel6* 
phone 97.
_________________ i_____'

K(M)MS W ITH O U T b O A R l) SB

SINGLE ROOMS 6ft SUTIE$ l i  
Johnson Block witii .modeiri iip- 
provemehts. '.Phone. Harrison 6917 
or janitox 7636. ‘‘

BOARDERS W A N T E D  69-A,

ONE ROOM, SINGLE or double 
beds, for one or two i>0ople, wltix 
or without board 19 Autumn St

H OUSES i ^ K ^ N T  55
‘ ■■ . J 1; ■' I

FOR RENT—5 R(X)M single house 
arid garage.' Inquire 160 ‘Maplo 

. street, or telephone 8311. ' \

FOR RENT —SINGLE HOUBPS, 
Hollywood Section, Soujti Manche^ 
ter, reasonable. Write 90, R. P. 
D., No. 4," Rockville, . <%nxL

W A N T B D u -  
R E A L  E ST A T E . 77

WANTED TO BUY 6 >dbm cottage, 
fairly new, with treriSi arburid 5o,- 
000. Write Box O, ixi'caro of 'HeralA.

WANTED TO BUY a two fandS .̂ 
flat. Must be in.gbod.cdridition and' 
price attractive, (jail Saxn Nsisbil,' 
360 Main s tm t Dial 5782. ;

' ■■‘̂ '‘b u s in e s s  ,F^dF|buXY ' '

St Paul, Aug. 10.— ckp )--A  ris
ing ' tide 'of buyiiig arid ;consequfixt 
stifQulant to tFade;ff crop pricea'c<ri>- 
tlnue to rise was'fbreseiui today 
merchaniE and busiriessmen attend
ing the ̂  Twin (jlty liarkit Week 
Festival.  ̂ -

Spine went so.far' to say north
west then would witness "one of ̂ tixs 
greatest periods of'rixxsiriess . pros
perity in inany years.” , j ,

(^ te r  Bay, N. Y'., Aug. 10 — • 
(A P )— Mrs. Theodore EtoosiSVelt,' 
6r., who has been embarassed since 
the Democratic Nationalvcoriventibn 
by well vdshers who. wired their con
gratulations apiiarentiy - under the 
impression that the late di^bhel 
Roosevelt was still alive arid run
ning for President pn the Democra
tic ticket was hostess todqy;'4q isev- 
eral hundred Republicaix women.

A  lunpheon and Republicari rally 
were held at Sagamore HDl,. the oc- 
caafor. being a celebra;tion of the 
flf^-eighth. birthday .ianriiversary of 
President Herbert Hoover.

'Mis. Roosevelt 'muB, assisted by- 
ber; daughter, Mrs. Richard Derby, 
arid membera of̂ -the Women’s Re
publican Cjlub of Oyster Bay.
' Speakers at the‘rally , were Mrs. 
George Wyeth, jiresident andl Mrs. 
Arthur L. Uverriiore, former presi
dent of the. ̂ women’s National Re- 
pubUcsri'Caub. , . ;
■ From .'Rriooiklyni ' Conn., Where 
Mrs. Rckmvelt ’ has her suaurier 
home, xeporis came recently: that 

had received' triegronis . con
s tr ic t in g ; her onrher hughand’s 
wirinirig titeiDiemocratiopresidential 
npririnsitibri.

Frariklkx D. Rpogearelt the esmU- 
d§te,' sqd the late Ccflooel Rpofwvelt, 
foririer Frssidaxt, were fifth oouainB.

Hartfbrd, Aug.-lO.— (A P )—(jom- 
missioner Thomas H. Peck, chalr- 
inan of the State Board of fisheries 
■and Game, today stated (jonnecti- 
cut game authorities plan to lease 
a. public trout stream on which wo
men exclusively may idy the art of 
angling. ^

“The ladies have taken' an In
creased interesl| in {b^ticaUy all 
fbrrixa of outdoor  ̂sports,” he isaid. 
“ We intend keeping pace with the 
modem trend toward healthful out
door recreation. Coimecticut now 
has nearly 200 miles of states leased 
or state owned trout streams for its 
sportsmen. We intend doing some
thing for the anglerettes.”

FLIGHT DELAYED/ ■ ■ - >■' ■>
Ziiricb, Switxeriand,. Aug. 10. — 

(A P )—^Profei^ Auguste; Piocacd, 
ready for his seepod asoBBsion, lo
cated a gM leak fix the stalrilizlrig 
chamber' of his balloon today and 
jrqmised to have it repaired by to-, 

'night
The :ineterotogiearbiireau advised 

Urn,J however; that' storins .were ap-- 
troaribing ov4r.the mountsdns and 
lombrrow': probably* would ixot be a  

good day for the start' Prof. Plc- 
uxrd; working in;.tha gondola o f bis 
>all(x>n, seemed I undlacriuraged by 
the delay. Mme. Piccard; his con
stant companion,*alao:expie88ed con
fidence he would, am

■ on August 13 next the amateur 
ratfo fans will celebrate the' end-' 
irig^of twenty years as a recognized 
body. It will be just twenty years 
since the Radio Act of 1912;. regu
lated ; all riidlo communicatimis . rii 
this country. Since then the ama
teurs have grown from a few hun
dred to an nigaiUzatiQn of well over 
30,000. 'The popularity of code send
ing and receiving became so great 
tiut the well known inventor, Hiram 
Percy Maxim, founded'.an organiza
tion in 1914, which had as its pur- 
^se  the promotion Df interest in the 
advancemept of r ^ o  communica
tion and experimen'tation. This or
ganization is known aq “The Ameri
can Radio Relay League” and has 
its headquarters in West Hartford. 
Practically every worth-while ama* 
teiur in the worid boasts of being in 
its membership.'

A-new. radio network is contem
plated for'.the eastern coOst of New 
Ehigland. The . onlŷ  regional net
work now in New England is. known 
as the "Yankee Network” With Bos- 
ton as the outlet The new aysteia 
is to start with five stations: W nC , 
Hartford;^ WEEI, Boston; • WJAR, 
ProvidencP; WTAG, Worcester, and 
W(jSH, Portiaad. 'niese statimu 
are now iriembers of the NBC- 
WEAF dxalv and the- new. set-lip 
will have no relation to the existing 
hook-up* The . imitative name is 
"The, New England Broadcasting 
Systm” with tixe kay stations at 
Hartford and Boston.

The (jolurixUa Broadeasting Sys
tem has limited tile. number of 
times a ptf̂ ndar/soog may be bromt- 
cast This regulation (mould have 
beemput into effect years ago. They 
decree that.no popular air may* be 
played-or;.,sung more., often ‘ than 
once evefy two hqurs, Snd not more 
tliaa six-times in one day.. This 
sh<nild,<prokirig the life of toe better 
claas of soxi^rRany.

The season of new radio models 
hasrbegun.' new* sets feature, of 
o6ur8e; toe new tubes, of which 
to«re are manY* , *Some of them 
have two . speakers trixile (me, at 
least,.has. throe.- o<;them have
combed -the dlotiPria^ for new ad
jectives-to describe their prodiicts. 
The new short, wave combination 
jobs, are really good as are,: the Jxet- 
ter ,kriourii repilar broadosit sets. 
Tone-quaUfy is toe thing thrit is

featoed;-combine this with toemeri- 
douri power. £rom .the new tubes arid 
you have it flue iristriiment.

NEEDS LO^G HAIRS

Montreal, Aug, 10.—-(AP)—  ̂The 
McGill University weatherman was 
searching Montreal today for a 
blonde with golden tpesses reaching 
to her waist..

Tha-Yneteorologist needs toe Iqng, 
fine) jiensltive hair for a recording 
hydrograph, an instrumenri for 
registering humidity changes from 
hour to hour. The hair of a brunette 
is too coarse, he said.

In former days the weatherman 
bad little difficiiity finding waist- 
loHo blonde hair, euxd. with toe far
sightedness of a prophet this par
ticular meteorologist laid in a good 
supply when women were abandon
ing long hair for toe bob, but it is 
now exhausted. . .

.......................................

r. -rfe'“  - Li_. — iJ,'.------------.■------------------------------------------------

Condets S ie  - 
2,(NI0 Y te ri 
F w  1 9 ^  ..

X.

Paris, Aug. lO.-^(AP)—(joradets 
such as (jleopatra worc-imariy 2fi00f 
years, ago were revived tor . beaiH 
ties of 1982 today. Lroriki'dIiqjBy*' 
ed black moUssitone evmiing fTOcka 
designed with close-fitting brso- 
sieres and sllyrir iequlns. '

The glittering corsdets, following 
exactly toe.dedgn of those worn by 
the Egyptian dhariner, ware studded 
with colored threads and ivfiled-wlthi 
transparent trisek nmusadtrie c a i^  

The evening m o d e ' ' t o e  modi 
glittering; Paris, has seen this sea^ 
son. It feature frocla of tflacric 
faille with' 'brocaded. silver tri-* 
angles, white mousseilnestztped with 
silver bafs, and pale blue crepes with' 
silver jackets. ,

Another feature was woolen eve-> 
ning frocks, of black and pale 
designed with fitted bodices 
very full skirts. The wraps were 
seven-eighths length, cajies of vdvet 
and enriine, bajxd^ with .silvo: fok  ̂

The coats, designed with 
waistlines‘and.mutton 1^  
used fur. in iimumerahle. ways. On 
large collaro and. ori.hodioes, deeves* 
pockets, linings and muffs, v 

A green wool model, had. a  hlghi 
collar and hip pockets of Uack; 
astrakhan, accompanied:' ari 
astrakhan (jossack hat and-nmif. Ai 
Ipeige worn model had' bodlise and 
sleeves of beige broadtail rod a Wind 
red wool had shotflder kmgto capa 
bordered with , black astrakhah.

Day frocks-were designed with d  
simple fufirsklrted silhouette, bdtod 
at toe natural waist, rod used twa 
colors in one model. A  bei^  wott 
frock' had a bodice, of̂  pale blua 
crepe. A  black 've^et. frock was 
banded at the neck, cuffs and hem 
with beauty velvet

•N

G .O .P . CANDIDATE

G A S  B U G G IE S — P h y s ic ian , H e a l T h y s e lf y.'

5^ .

IV E  COMB TO SOU, 
DOCTOR, TO SEE IP VOU 
CAN CURE OUR' BABY 
OF THUMB-SUCK INIS . 
t  UNDERSTAND ITfe 
A  NERVOUS HABIT, 

ANO YOU BEIN6 
A  NEUR0L06IBT,
I  \.|S|aOREO‘

. 1  I

^ IT E  RI6HT.1
y  -  Ha r u m p h  ah e m :.
«CtENTIFIC STUDY OF 
THE NiRVP SVSTSM , 

AHBM..GIIF.. HAS 
ENABLED US TO . 
.PRpyEHt ABITATION

H yrr-x.'t

V-** ■ •4

' -1 ‘ ' ■ ■>“

AHEM -> THB . 
BECflBT OF 

/ 7  M W  CPNTSIBUTINS 
‘ F A erO ^S^A |«M ..’IN 

THE DiBoBBAfritXtD 
‘ NElB«rii.<.STRVCTUflB.. 

.. IS..^ AHEM-i'A  
CALM. APPLlfi4Tl6N 
OF

R ; l « A N K n B C K

g a r n e r  t o  u s e  p l a n e

Washington, Aug. 10.*—(AP )—. 
Weather permitting. Speaker John 
N. Garner will go by aitplahe from 
his home at Uvalde; Texas, to New 
York for his conference Monday 
with (Sovemor Franklin D.' Roose
velt In the event weather condi- 
timls are bad. Gamer will - go 1^ 
train.

Dallas, TfcX., Aug, 10?r-(AP)-—i 
Orville BuUington, '^chita Falls at« 
tomey, today- cairled toe!,RepubUc« 
an gubernatorial' banner in Texas 
bent upon , an h^grossive'campaign 
against, the Democratic- choice to be 
named in a run-off primary Arigust
■2 7 :  ■ ■ ;

Bufilngton’s. acceptance speech 
and Ids party’s state platform, 
ddopted in convention yesterday, 
indicated,party adherents would go 
before toq voters adimcating strict 
enforcement of. the* Eighteenth 
Amendriient. \

Republican leaders joined Bull- 
ingtbn.Jn denouncing toe Democrat
ic National platform’s enunciation 
for repeal of toe Eighteenth 
Amendment

Esther Goyemor R. S. Sterling,, a 
candidate for a. second^ tamt or' 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, Texas' 
first arid only ‘woman governor,., will 
oppose BulUngton in toe genjeral 
electioiL

PAPAL AUDIENCE
 ̂ Vatican City, Aug. lO-r-Pope.Pius 

today granted a .private audience to 
Monsignor Paul Mroella  ̂rodttor'friri' 
the apostolic delegaticm at- WaiEi'* 1 
ington, D. (j. ',

lST!()l̂ ^ ^H A L  C9CHRAN PKTUQCS^JCC

• .

t ■

. jf> h.'

T h u m b - b u c k in g
, V IB . A, COMMON ..EEi* 
‘ •^MANtFEWTION O F- 

XGBiMvyATfiP NERVE 
-CHMdNELS. AHEM.;..; 

..IF  YOU WILL 
BRING/THS CUiLO 
IN ..irLL LOOK 
INTO 

CABC —

wr* 9i

■ A

P n ? rep
b it in g  VPUR 

n a il g  a n p  « t
JTILL LONB
e n o u g h  t o  
*1«U  ME 
WHAT THE

n e r v b
BPECIALIBT 

SAlOl!

HE GOT 
MS 35.NERVI 

t  OONT, 
REMEMBER 
EXCEPT. THAT 
HB eURSB 
A ll. KINDS 
OF iftRl/e

•  tiiiftrMft

(BEAD THE STOET^ THEN OOLOE THE PIOIUBE)
Vha^ Tillies circled 'round and 

'round,- but still poor Duncy was 
not friimd. Soon Scouty, who was 
ah y Skm"  ̂ cried out,' *^ey! Come 
herequiclt” . -1

’(jourse-Windy heard him. Ooppy, 
too.' t̂lxsy both, exclaimed, "Well 
sorni join you.” They scrambled 
through the thick brui^ which wss 
quite a  tiresome trick.

**t tkixik,” said Soouty, "that we’d 
best all take a Uttie snoose rod rest 
In searching for friend Driney we 
should'not get sU tired out^ „ •

"Ws'U sit down here a little while 
apd*rtheit-.we’ll hike another mile, 
Y’du two Haiep flfst n i  itap awoke 
to hark for Dum^s shout '

He meant to do as he has 
but he was such a  . -sli 

 ̂ that 8208 hMi Uttls eyas ^
‘ 'Kriad. V- 

h«ii|ii>. passed by: TlMii 
and, my, (fix my, ,hbw IGx 

toumpiBii-
otlocA.^^ust hca^.:

dear. Said one, ”It’s vMjLdoss td 
here, (jorne on,- we-risusLl
gate. There’s someone in dlat____

."It wasriT Ifunqy*aCvai(tei, Lkmxw. 
Right over ther^ w&ma we ilwiiMi 
go. . This woods-Is slm j^ .EnttaC; 
stforige rod funny ttamn; 1 

Among the trose thfy ttki 
'rouod rod Bbortty;Wja<ly.sai^ 
fbxmd the thing . toat riiii|gr /1 

noise. %  you^ eea^^/j^^

The others looked, 
sigh* A  Unle wnice;
Hia tail was . caught 
ae tight ,08 'ti|mt 

*T7e’Ufaase to 
said: And 
olMad. : ^ ’s .iatt £ 1  
heU eilimiir 
xThe'took 
taut- sooir;toe' x̂ 
'iNto, • irradsr,^ 'U 
nhot the



i;
i
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i I i  l '  ̂* ♦ » '

I  am a vrith a .
measlnf. ;X helpi.ayA 3̂rt>ody. t  iitf> 
lock doon» opoB hearts, dispel pre> 
jvMlloe..I oraate friendship and good* 
win. 1 Inspire respect and admlra* 
tion. Everybody loves me. I  bore 
nobody.. I  Violate. no law. I dost 
nothing.' Many have 'praised Ine, 
none have condemned me. I  am 
T«itTi*‘*fg to those of high and low 
deg^ . I  am useful evory^m ent 
of the day—I AM COUIWrBSY.

, „ . M r .  Yearwed—A bunch of pretty
ooUege girls-have <q>ened a mead- 

l jjg  iî op right ntear my office. I
I think I ’ll turn my socks over to
K 'fi'l^ 'them .

wiH Wife— P̂oor boy. I  have sadly 
neglected your socks. But just 
-leave them home %7itli me. 1 like to 
dam socks. I-really and honestly 

1^ do.

lojivs vi s Begin to make your friends big 
.. promises about what you Intend to 

ijiluc,. do for them. You may be sure, It 
v! won’t be long imtil you have lost

\ ^ -d  i-them. ______

%z-'r '■ A New York acquaintance of
• ours, after many years as a happy 

' bachelor, found himself at last 
T'̂ 'riiooked and booked for matrimony. 

.'-Baiiy on his wedding day a friend 
*Ut̂ Wr! 1 met him, carrying a wreath tied up 

" ^ th  deep mourning ribbons.
Friend —<>ood Heavens, man! X 

.... thought this was your wedding day. 
X NeWvYorker (glumly)—So It is.

Friend— T̂hen what on earth are 
you doing with that funeral wreath? 

tv ' New Yorker—Oh, its all right.
• Tm just going to lay it on the 

Statue of liberty.

m the good old days a fellow 
could go with a girl for three years 
and have it cost him less than one 
date with a gold*digger does nowa> 

And he wasn’t considered a 
tightwad either, you bet.

feWly-HectVd 8herlff-^t w w t to* 
__j»k.yuu.fot. your help In tbe 
paign. ’* *. ' '

The W tor—But we were a|l. 
against ybu. So were all the other 
papers in the county.
. ^ewly-Blected Sheriff (smiling)— 
That’s why I  was elected.

A  woman'well on In years, entet̂  
ed k drug store and said:

Lady—Have you any creams fbr 
restoring the complexiop T ;

Drugglst-^Restoring, miss? You 
mean preserving, don’t, you ?

And he then sold the woman |1T 
worth o f complexion creams.

Old Ragson Tatters came in to* 
day from Brushvllle and a friend 

him if it was hot out Brush* 
ville .Way. To which old Ragson 
■sixsied:

Ragson—Hot? Boy, you don’t 
know what hot is. One day this 
weekel saw a hound dog chasing a 
cat down Main street In Brushvllle 
—and both were walking.

AS HE SAID

off

■A tiU

1 UTt
r  .■
ri ‘ ■ 

1 ■

. D
•i' ■

Bookkeeper—rd like to get 
this afternoon to get married.

Big Boss—Can’t you wait 
Sunday?

Bookke^er r- No. She’^ going 
away for the week-end.

SOMBTHINO TELLS MB: 
That an oak starts ItsSife with 

acorn at its feet.
That a 'secret lives longer if It is 

put In drculatlan.
That the heathen Chinese may b6 

peculiar, but so are we to him. 
That the road to success has many 

detours for him who has a poor 
vehicle;

That the signs of the times are often 
like an old billboard painted over. 

That your appreciation of bliss per
haps depends oh your degree of 
Ignofance.

That. In view of all the divorces we 
recommend that the best-man 
start getting married.

That one should beware of the 
■ handshaker; he may be clenching 

the other flat .
That some judges sitting on a. 

b«ioh oui^t to hkve to sleep on 
one lb the park.

That it .la too bad you cannot take 
off your.shoes in.a parlor car like 
you opn in the parlor at home.

You may have noticed that moat 
all the dead bodies found these days 
are naked. Zn the old days, they at 
least left the clothes on ’em.

Ralph: Before Amos was married 
he said he would be the boss or 
know the reiuson why.

Chester: And now?
Ralph; He knows the. reason why. 

— T̂he Humorist 
*

. A  MIBAOLBi

Bertie: It is midnight, the mo
ment when miracles happen.

Giertle: I  think—
Bertie: There, didn’t I tell you.— 

Rathflnder.

NOTHING ELSE BUT

The Olrl: Hullo, Harold, What’S 
up?

The Boy: Tve got a opld or some
thing la my head.

The Girl: It’s a cold.—Table Talk, 
Melbourne.

ToooeFvilkEMiu

R a p p e r  f a n k it  Sa y s 'M&u.aMr.eiv.

. An empty gluioe is often full of 
meaning. , v

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
By Blnsser
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D A N C E
EVEBT THTJBSDAY

C O pdE  INN. M o n
Bolmd tad Sonare Ddaolnf.- 
dlBBnsr O oiui^» Fronvter.

ABOUTTOW N
Tba family of Robert J. Dewey of 

Stephen street are spending their 
vacation at Fairfield Beach.

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet this evening at 
8 o’clock in Orange hall. All mem
bers are urged to be present as 
plans for the annual outing will be 
completed.

Charles E. Lathrop of Burnham 
street is spending the week at Feed
ing Hills, Maes.

Mrs. George F. Dominick of 
Greenwich is expected at the end of 
ther week for a ten-day visit with 
her Bister, Mrs. Horace B. Cheney of 
Forest street.

Members of Ward Cheney Camp, 
U. S. W. V. and Mary BiishneU 
Auxiliary have been to ^ t^  to at
tend an outing conducted by the 
State Department in Hurd’s Park, 
Portland, next Sunday. < Basket
lunches will be taken. Coffee will 
be furnished by the Middletown 
Post.

m A u a t o o n  
SPlEMDfl) wont

iPoUic Healtt Norses 
Members ol Committee 
Hare Fine Sommer Record

>;‘fv : • /■v' .V \ J- -ii. - ' .7*

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

Miss Avis Walsh, who with Miss 
Ceila lUchmond and Miss Helen 
Page is studying in English col
leges this summer, last week at 
tended a reception given by the 
Duke of Marlborough at Blenheim 
Palace.

Miss Jeanne Low of the French 
department is no^ studying in 
Paris.

Miss Helen Estes who has been 
studjring with Francis Cowles 
Strickland and his Stockbridge 
I l̂ayers in Stockbridge this summer 
is having some practical dramatic 
experience. It has been learned 
that Miss Estes made a favorable 
impression in the first play in 
which she was cast ahd that she will 
have a part in the play “Finale,' 
which is playing at Stockbridge the 
week of August 15. Laurette Tay- 
lor has the leading role.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Robin
son, who are spending the summer 
in Waaren, Me., have been putting in 
some time recently on Gay’s Island.

Seats and desks have arrived to 
be placed in Room 24. This room for 
eight srears has been used as a li
brary. It will now becomb a session 
room. It is to be Edson M. Bailey’s 
home room and seniors will be as
signed to it.

Mrs. Arthur Dling of Chestnut 
street, joined her husband, who is 
vice-principal of the High school arid 
principal of the Franklin building, 
today. Mr. Ming has been living in 
Cambridge and attending classes at 
Boston Uixiversity. His classes end 
cn Saturday and he will then re
turn here with Mrs. Ming.

A number of graduates have made 
applications for post graduate study 
fr,r4iext year. Under the new policy 
of the school they will be permitted 
tc take such courses as they may 
reed to prepavg them for further 
end higher education but they will 
not be able to return to take up sub
jects in which they have already re
ceived instrictior.

Public Health nurses and the 
women who compose the Child Wel
fare committee have been doing a 
splendid work this summ r, when 
the need for it has been greater 
wlMout doubt than in any previous 
year in the town’s history. For in
stance, members of the committee 
have pefsonally called on the moth
ers at (diildren who are to enter 
school for ihe first time in Septem
ber, and have uijfed' their attend
ance at the clinics held in every one 
of the districts.

Lists of these families were fur
nished in each district by the pub
lic health nurses, and when it is 
known that the total number of 
such calls made is more than 150, 
and more than 100 defects discover
ed and corrected, an idea of the im
portance of the work may be gain
ed. This included 36 vacdnatioas, 
29 children whose teeth needed at
tention, 11 who reqtiired toudlecto- 
my operations; .'13 were suffering 
from malnutrition, 8 defective' pos- 
tture, 6 glandular trouble and 1 each 
tongue-tied, fiatfooted, nasal ob
struction and umbilical hernia. One 
patient was transferred to the sani
tarium at Norwich, .? children were 
taken to Dr. Cole Gibson’s cllnlc^at 
Undercliff, two were dias^psed Tas 
actl've tubercular cases and appli
cations filed for admission to the 
sanitarium and 1 <̂ dld was trans
ferred to the Childly’s village. One 
case of scarlet fever was discovered 
and immediate steps taken to pre
vent its spread.

The above is -only one brantib of 
the work performed by the nurses 
and doctors who conducted these 
clinics. During the month of June, 
for Instance, the total niunber of 
public health nursing visits made 
was 253, while 228 attended the va
rious clinics. The cost of a vlMting 
nursed call is estimated at 99 cents. 
The charge of $i.00 is made, but 
during the month of Juns only $11 
in fees was collected, showing the 
need for this form o f . nursing by 
those unable to pay for it  .

ANOTHER BAD $5 BILL 
PASSED AT NORTH END

Albert Heller of the-Manchester 
Grain and Goal comjiatiy foimd in 
bis cash drawer today a counterfeit 
five dollar bill. . It bears the serial 
number of B 92040635 A, series of 
1928 A, federal reserve note on the 
Bank at New York, and thb signa
tures of A. W. Mellon, Secretary of 
the Tteasury and W. O. Woods, 
Treasurer of the U. S. ’The face of 
the bill is a fair imitation of the 
government issue, but the reverse 
side with the Ldncoln Memorial and 
figures in the corner, shows very 
very pOor work and the paper does 
not compare with the silk-threaded 
government qutilijy.

M e t t - Beef Liver Cantaloupes Apples
w u r s t 1 9 c  lb . / 2  f o r  2 5 o 5  l b s .  2 5 e

P I N E H U R S T
a

Freshly Ground 
PINEHURST BEEF

2  lb s .  4 1 c .
I ^ b  Kidneys ...............3 for lOĉ  35c dozen

For meat loaf or meat balls it is econopiical to buy 
this special on

c l b #

Veal. Ground for veal 1 ( ^ ........ ... .......33c lb.
Native Veal for stewing .........25c to 35c lb.

B e a u t i f u l  G e o r g ia  B e l le  P e a c h e s  -
4 qt. basket

2qts. 24c. -

cn

A Thrifty Special on
Meaty Tender
S h o u ld e r  L a m b  C h o p s ...................... ..  2 5 c

S w o r d f is h  

H a l ib u t  

S a lm o n  

F i l l e t  o f  

H a d d o c k  

F i D e t o f S o l e

M a c k e r e l

l l c " ^

B t t t t e r f is h

2"̂  19 c
W h o le  H a d d o c k

llc"^
a t  P U I E H U R S T !

SMITH’S TOMATOES

65c 25c 7c
CARRIERS SELECTED SUtUfO*

10c

i)E U 6 IIT S P A R lM
S. A . Band Coilieert Rc^es Un* 

uniany—Sirediflh Compooers 
To Be I%iyed Next Week.
The All: American program play 

fd by the Salvatimi Army hand at 
its weekly concert at Cteiter Park 
laat night was well rendered and 
eq u i^  w ^  received. Tlie Songs of 
the Evanjgel were rich m harmoriy, 
the medleys cff Ameticait aix| were 
snappy and received generous ap
plause. ’The marches were unusual
ly bright, wim'the' exception of the 
festival march, “Bless Our Army”, 
which deibionds a very slow tempo. 
Judging by the respcmse of the large 
audience and by coinmeots keard the 
concert was one of the best of the 
series.

To Thomas Maxwell, goes- the 
credit for the spectacular clinuu  ̂
which was very: realistic, and nicely 
worked out He had. arranged a 
large silk. American flag in-center 
of the band stand so that when, the 
band struck'up the Star Spangled 
Banner the stand lights went out 
and a spotlight, played upon the flag 
as it rippled in the.breeze created by 
a large electric fan. The “bombs 
burstmg in air” were represented by 
blank revolver shots fired by Leslie 
Kittle.

Next week the band intends to 
put on a program of Swedish music, 
or music arrangec' by composers of 
Swedish origin.

Band Master Addy says the band 
is most, appreciative of the large 
and attentive; audience that turns 
out eveiy concert night, hot forget
ting the weather-man,"who has been 
most considerate for the last six suc
cessive Tuesday, evenings.

BIRTHDAY FARTY

■

1 * - :' .
R^oblGHtt Sty Many Are 

EiiroOed bi Ranb- Wlu 
Vote OAerwite.

Mrs. George Wogmaa of Stone 
street was &e guest of honor at a 
surprise birthday party given yester
day afternoon at the home oY Mrs. 
Otto J. Johnson of . Russell street. 
About 29 of her relatives, neighbors 
hnd ^ere presort, Indudiiig
her sister from New ^^tt^,'and 
all enjoyed a pleasarit social time.'

Mrs. Johnson in beluilf of the 
gathering presented to Wqg- 
man a £en-dqllar gold p(Me ^ d  a 
crystal hecklace. She also rec^yed 
^idividual gifts and several, bouquets 
of flowers. ; ' - ^

A buffet lunch was served, the 
dining room decorations being gla
dioli. Friends. contributed dl̂ er^nt 
dishes' and a featiire ot'̂ the riept^ 
was a liuga birthday cake beautiful
ly lettered in green and white.

.. Republican-party leaders here are 
not seriously disturbed'at threats of 
inroads in the O. O. -p. ranks by 
Democrats seeking,a change in the 
party affHlation of voters in Man
chester. Party affiliation does not 
control, a'man's-vote in an election. 
Republican town committee mem
bers say that they much prefer to 
have voters yyho plan to desert them« 
at election time enrolled with the 
party for. whose caii^tetes they in- 
’trad to 'vote.

No Crl'torkm
For many years Manribester h u  

had but two politicid parties. The 
number of voters are to a great .de
gree regiptered with the Repuldlcan 
party. But the groat majority of 
voters rogtotered as Republicans is 
no criterion at election time. In 
1928 with'a little over-9,000 voters 
nr the list there were 6,800 register
ed R ^ u b llc^  and about l,QO0 
registered Democrats. Yet the Re- 
piffiUcau. vote; was 5200 and the 
Democratic vote was 2,468. That 
gosa to prove that not all registered 
Repuhttcaas hwe voted the Republi
can ticket. Leaders in. that party: 
realize, of course; that "many voters 
in Mari<mester .are registered in the 
major pwty ranks simply to take 
^ t  in the Republican Primary. 

Tiiiri of Booiafisto 
'What is true of Democratiesvot- 

ing registered RdpuMicans is true 
also of &>cialists and Sociallst-^Labor 
adherents. Some of Manchester’s 
leading Socialists have been rq^ter- 
ed Repnblicans for years and yet 
they woiddn’t think of voting any
thing bfit Sodalist at election time. 
They go into the Republican party 
Primaiy, however, and have a part 
in saying who that party’s candi
dates at election will be.

Being perf^tly aware of this not 
iob w ^  concealed deception the Re
publican town committee members 
iake the stand that any departure 
of such voters from the Republican 
ranks is nothing to be. alarmed at, 
but rather to be welcomed. ’They 
simply say that votera who desert

__ __ ttma.,,. _
ffi tlji: m iitafad jiff

■party-fdr"safitoh tMty'vbar’;

' Thrsats 'of l^giii^'tiM^Bapiiblii^ 
can ragistrar, Robert N..;vdt«b, to 
taak tor - not-flTng nainas with a 
certain par :̂haiBause he b a ^ e^  the 
8lgaatur6a.do not belong .to the<vot  ̂
er . named, 'are beihig; ■ ccmsidsiied as 
ridiculous... The bemocratie'- party 
has a rogiatrar who must "assume an 
equal sbaro in this rsspanidbilib  ̂and 
in case of a dispute the Board of 
Selectmen; can settle the matter, it  
lB<a irimple matter for thewotors: de
siring to‘ transfer their party alle
giances to tell either. regî J^ar up’ to 
and Iricludfiig Friday of this week. 
If any nhmea are left mf the caucus 
lists mid the' voters so effected state 
they gave some, one authprizatiqn 
to niake'a change the matter cui-Im 
easily rectified by the reglstrara.

. .  Defieettori
The Republics leaders expect 

some deflection y from that party’s 
,ranks .this,.year_ not necessarily as 
far as roglstratibiis with tim parties 
are concezned but’^at.dectiDn.time. 
They do” n ot. propose to let the 
Democrats make '' any big . gaizû , 
.hc^eveTi’ and are confident that 
Manchester will give President Hoo
ver its usual substantial R^ublican' 
majozlty.

The regular meeting of Mons- 
Ypros Comznand British War Vet
erans will be .|ield this evening in 
the Army ahd Navy dub. A full 
attendance .'of- members is' desired.; .

BuOdinf Kiown As 
‘ fiamagted By 

Biaze^ -̂Rdad Pninper Bfg 
Help.

Spedal to The Herald 
Situated at the end of a row. i of 

retfdencM, next, to the Andover 
poitofflce; and directly, across the' 
street from, .azibfher tow. at hesi- 
[dehces,* anumg tiieih the Itoine of Itlie' 
» te  Judge Slm ^d M. Yebihans, the 
lazge, old-ffuhiioped hhuse known as 
tiie Bee-Hive'might have'pzoved a. 
serious menace-to the whole cimter 
of the-'Village' when it .caught on fire; 
..Tpetiday aftonyxih.-'rhe^ifire started’ 
in'the-big ehiJrihey in the ell of thd 
bouse, and burned through into-the 
apartment in the northwest corner 
of the seictmd floor. This apartment 
is occupied ty  Mrs.- Mabel Ducune, 
who discovered the fire and imme
diately ndtitied the poetizdstress;

The telephone,company rang the. 
fire call on the town'^one lines and 
a large crowd gathered quidzly. 
The ozie t o ^ r  :i^Cfa saved the fen- 
tire- building from buznlng, and 
probably other nearby , residences, 

the tcpporsrjr’i pumping ^ ’- 
tezii Installed by-toe'road, men for 
use Ih'toeir work on the main road. 
By means'ofrthls system water was 
drawn through a hose from a brook 
quite sopoe distance  ̂ away. .The 
Willimantic fire engine respemded to 
a call, but toe . firo was partially 
conquered when it arrived. ; /
' The fire sw ^t up through

abd orwitod by. memben qf tbe Hcd4y 
UeatOy. siQd.thst Leifayette
iiras ones, d .iimOT within its waUs;

, lenst ohe-nlglit Once 
a aini^ nooae, it has been made 
over, itS/ftfteor or stoteeh zbnns be- 
injg dlTlMd̂ into five apartments, 
and has betodmown for years as toe 

Not aU of the apdrt- 
:znentB.%̂ ^̂  c«oiitoc  ̂ Charles I^ te  
is 'toe

. An^bver Notes
; Mr. and ;Tifel. Herbert Thompson, 
Jr.', of'.Ghdp^or, Va., arrived in 
tento Mbziday, for a Short stay with 
1 ^ ; Thompeqn’’̂ s fatbez' and brother̂  
Edwih'H.,' and Perty Cboki ’

Mfis.. Thornton Grfisrrold enter
tained un Lcmg HiH Bridge club at 
her Andbvbr. Lake cottage, Tuesday 
afteznoom 'nie members met'at the 
cottage at 12:8(1 and enjoyed a pic
nic dizmer. Salads, sandwiches, 
cak< .̂ arid other' dainties'avere eri- 

TbzOa tables of btidge were 
in play to the afteznoozi; first 
prize vw 'w on by Ite.- Herrick; the 
second by Mrs. Birzzitogham arid toe 
consolation ' by Mrs. Inez ,Gil
christ: : • - -

'Vlsitims at toe Sandy beach, And
over; Lake, Monday afternoon were, 
tIfT. and Mrs. H. A. Thompson, Jr., 
of Chancellor, Tfirglziia; Mrs. G. 
Wynne Williams and Mona Rae aztd 
Gresham WiUiazzis, of Rochester, N. 
Y.; Mrs. Ward Talbot, of Azidover, 
and Mhr. Eugene W. Platt and 
Jacqueline Platt, of Wapping.

R leliaxd#i_

Rah

street rottoited h c^ ' 
after a two 'WAfUî .
.ephf.
W zi^t iziado,.toCî rty; ( » ’̂  
bus, taktog 40:_bxn^.aM 
fSro, he saAdjfiii the b|g rad '̂ ' '  ^  
toe round 
Uttlo less
bus .T^le travSii^. itojddt-'t 
'esfery to 
Mr. Wright fchmff 
to exc^ent heslihv andji'
The younger Wfil 
hero ha'vtag.̂  beieii'_
High school'and 
with vaHous no^ .cnd
now to toe tosurdhce > fatoltoees ang 
also practicing law. ̂  . . .  i

W. Harry England laid zilglii fM<t 
to-Robert and Saza 061e; a'>Mvenr' 
rooiri buzigaldw type .house' at S t#  
phens arid Coburn-streeta 'There id 
also a two-car garage' ozz the loC. 
The property is knowzt as LotnU o f 
toe Coburn Green Tract ’fhte i f  
toe second house sold ^  'Epgf 
land to toe past week, eseh^betag A 
single house equfppeiHwIto' zfiodezi| 
improvements throughout

IT  P A Y S  

T O  W A I T  O N  

Y O U R S E L F
Prove Again H iat—

" I t P a j ^ . t o  

OH Y o u i ^ e l f ’

Confectioner’s

S U G A R

Bath’s Cellophane Wrapped 
. Sliced

2 3 c  1/2 lb.
Meadow Gold

B U T T E R
2  lb. roll

Cereal Specials
Kellogg’s Com liakea^ /

2 pkgs. ............. ...1 3 c
Wheaties . . .  .2 pk^. 21c 
mce Pops . . .  2 pkgs. 15c 
Wheat Pops 2 pkgs. 13c

S m a l l  L a a n  
D a i s y  H a m s

lb.
Nice lewt sznali size d#n- 

ties.

Coolde Dept ' 
Specials.

Ralpbpw Cookim lDc lb. 
Nobility Assorted 29e'lb. 
Atlantic Lnnch, 2 IbA 25c

Native....... ........... -
Carrots... 2bw i.3c
Native
Beets . . . . .  2 bun. 3c
Tekfdione .......•
Peas . —  2 qts. l7c
Native
Cncninbeifs. Icieach
Native ChNddnger’lSatiBg
Apples T
39c 1-2 busheHiaRket
Bartlett
Pears . . .  .19c doasen
Sanhirt: - ■
OranRres 2 dtnien^^
Rrmh

Mackerel V
4 0 ; ' ' e i i u

... : , ■....-•I"* V
Tender,'dWey '

l^ b a ld e r l^ t^  ^
................- l b '

. !■

P o p u la r  I t e m s
Tail-CenB.; ■
BIADflB OliAMS ..y. . . .  12c can 
Large enn
SAUEBKBACT . . . . . . .lOo can
CALO OQG OB OAT̂  FOOD,

8 cane . . . . . ‘.a... .*.. . . . . . .27o
HELLMAITS MAYONN 
15c. Ssotme:, 29q pint' 49c quart 
iP A O Soa^ 7 oelkee .^...27o 
Hale’e Orange Pekoe Tea 21c lb. 
Oarnation Milk . . . . . . . .  6o can
Kraedale C^rrlee,

8 tan botilee . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 o
Topping’# ItoeeertB (to Ig. pkg. 
Oojhimbia' Ammonia, 2 qta. 26o 
Gold Ihist, 4 cua ..«  1... .15o 
EugUah Walnnt Bfeate,'

1̂ 8 lb, .29#
Silver Lane Vlaegar; 89c gallon 

(Bicdiidtog gallMi>gbMc jug.)
. . . . . . . . .99e gaOeii

DnlFaGtofer Bread Max 28o till 
Tenet Tleeiie........... 7 rone 25o

Na^BtpbSUdiig

T o m a t o e s ,
4 q t basket 17c

TeOew Freeetone
2  q t s .  2 3 c

P o t a t o e s  2 2 c  p e c k  
8 5 e b u s h e l

Bqpiid Otoiqe er Stemag; '
O a m s .  . . . 2  q ^
Tend(lr,.8a|^ -Omtid'''!
S l i e ^  H a m . 29e^  ̂1^^•w • • *
sm rtt'P u »'P #k
S g i i i , Z 0

j .i.itoiPPn iiiiVi|iiyi>|ii. i(ililiri

(JC N E  C E N T  S A L E
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,-̂ tocA! Up Now

STANDARD BRANP REMEDIES

Agar Emulsion
contains Mineral Oil, Agar-Agar 

and Ph^nolphthalein 
Internal lubricant and laxative.

8 oz. 50c — 2 for 51c
45c

Extract of 
Witch Hazel

> Triple IXstiHed.
Used as astringent, 
body rub̂  and has doz
ens of other uses.- ( ■'V

Pint Bottke

2  f o r  4 6 c

4Se Oil of .WiAtCrgrem 2 for 41c
25c Aro. Spt. Ammonia — 1 oz. 2 for 26d 
J. & J. Ganze Bandage*— l”xl0 yds.

— 2 fo r ............ ........................... lie
Castor Oil 3 o z ...........  2 for 28c

^ c  Arom. Castoi: OH — 2 oz. 2 for 26c 
2& Mercurochrmne — Vz oz.,... 2 for 26c 
S6c Ess. P^^immint — 2 oz. 2 for 51c
25c Snb>bnr Omtmmit ---- ..... 2 for 26c
25c iô . Camphor — 1 oz. 2 for 26c 
15c Quinine PHle — IVt .... 2 for 16c

* Creno Disinfectant
A general household disinfectant.

50c pint bottles — 2 for 51c
35c CqMiemn'Ointment ..... 2 for 36c
25c Boric Acid Ointment ......  2 for 26c
35c Supreme PHe Ointment ... 2 for 36c
35c Icl^ltyol Ointmei  ̂ .....2 for 36c'
25c Znm Oidde Omtaaent..... 2 for 26c
ISe .Sbdamint’— id’s ............ 2 tor 16c
20c ^psom Salts — 1 Ib. ........ 2 for 21c
50c. C^ve OH (French) 8 oz.... 2 for $lc 
2& Extract of A h n o i ^ . . . 2 tor 20c
l^^Extniet of Lemon ..........  2 for 26c
2 ^  Extract of Orange ..........  2 for. 26c
aOe Saccharin Tahbto — lee’s 2 for 31c 
56e Arbin. Owcara Sagrada FL Extract

— 4 oz. ..... .............. ........ 2 for Sic
3le Bbud PHb 5 gr. 100’s Z for 31c 
35c Rhdbarb A Soda Mixture

- — A-pz, ............................ 2 for 31c
ISe Aapirm — 5 grama 12’s ... 2 for lie  
45e As|Mb4n — 5 graiiis — .100 in a '

•OlRa ................ .....  2 for 40e
2Se Odoreform l i w ^  2 oz. 2 for 21c

59c
Vanillin FlaToring 

Extract
' Wonderful flavor foi; 

cooking and baking. 
Largo 6 oz. boltlaa

2 for 51c

25c Lax. Quin. Cold Tableto . 2 for 266 
35c Cascara Conqwund Dr. Hinlde

— MVs ........... .....'...... . 2 for 36c
46e Cam|diorated~OH — 4 ox. 2 for 41c

White Camphor Liniment
For Rheumatism, Sprains, Neuralgia.

6 oz. 50c — 2 for 51c
46c Caacara Sagrada Extract —

5 gr. 160’s ..... .......2 for 41c
Vt lb. Petrolatmn U. S. P.' Amhor 
Vz H>. Potndatum U. S. P. White

—• one of each for ............. 31c

Psylliimi Seed (pipnd)
12 oz. 59c ~  2 for 51c

Recommended for Cmtstipation by Life 
Extension Institute.

Psylliimi Seed (Black)
12 oz. 75c — 2 for 76c

Purchase one article at the 
regular price and get>another 
just like it or any other goods 
on this sale, up to Bie same 
price.

50c Cod Liver Oil Emobion
— 8 oz. ........... .........  2 far Sic

86c Norwegif Cod Liver OH
— iMwSs ..... ... 2 for 06c

86c Cod Liver OH, Mint flavored
— ^nts .......... ..... .....L..... 2 for fOc

AiUBseplic Douche Powder
A soothing, refreshing, hygienic powder 
of exitoptional merit. Packed in con
venient, steriHzed -bottles.. .......

S9c '—  2 for 69c
30e WTavo: Srt — .12 o z .............2 for 41c
4ie Tar Slunm 12 oz.........2 for Sic
4fe CoeosmrOH Shantyoo..:.... 2 fw  50e
S9e Hhir T<mie — 12 ox. ...... 2 for 66e
4le Bity Rpm — .12 o z ............ -2 tor Me

Glycerin & Rose Water
For (Ukapped Hands and Skin.

4 G«. 25c 2 for 26c

P roi^ y lac^  Mouth Wash
An ideal antiseptic and deodorant. foi; 
halitosis or unpleasant breath. .Usiefuf 
as a throat gargle, lotion, etc. Also

Astringent M ou^ WiMh 
' Pints 59c— 2 fog s ic  .

$1.99
Beef, Iren 

&W me
Made with S h e r r y  
Wine .  —’ Tonic and 
conditioner.

Pints
2 for $1.91

2Se W U i. P m  *  T w  !| ,n p  —
3 OZ. ..................................... . 2 for 'Mel,

5Se Syrity UW  Cherry, nrimgo^-
A Menihol — 6 ox. 2 'lbip 'iie|

30c Glycetm — 3 ox. 2 for
30c G^emrino Snppooitorioe —

12’s Adults — 12’s b^Biiifl''2'fer l ie '

•ftt.. . V;>Magnum TootilPaato 
Large size tube 2Sc 2jtor |i|b

Standard Rrolid- . ........ ;
Root Beer and Bhrch Beor! 

Extracts'
One bottle makes 5..gall<ms of.sfmrkluig* 

beverage by simpfy ^dihg y^st j V 
and sugar. ' .  ̂ "

4 oz. bottles 2Sc --r 2 for 2 6 i;

15c CostHo Soap — 4 ox. .....7.. 2 fmr 16c
25c Toothade lhx»ps .......... . 2 .for 26c
20c Absmrbent Cotton —  2 ox. 2 for 21c 
2iDc Bicarbonate S o ^ ' 16 ox. 2 for 21e 
50e Moth ifc Fly Sprxy^ts..... 2 for 51e 
50c KHl Quiek Insecticide—pts. 2 for 51c 
25c Roach Powders ............2 for 20fc

Shaving Cream'
30c Gioat otxo tabes ..............2 for Me

This makes a wonderful Uther

Milk o f Magnesia
Used extensively as an antacid and mild 
laxative as well as having many other 
uses.
16 OZ. bottles 45c —- 2 for 46c
lie The. lodhe — %  ox....... 2 for lie
50e Gxlhcnie Cenapoend Pflb —

Mge ........... ........ .......... 2 for Sic
SOe Iren, Qninine A Slry.,4 ox.2 for Sic

SPECIAL SALE 
OF DE MODA TOILET 

I^ P A R A T IO N S  _
70c Cold Cmom — I f  ox..t .... .. 2 tor 80c
SOe CeU Gtoan — 4 ex ...........2 for 51c
Sta Ctfxnshg'Omani — 4 ex..... 2 for Sic 
7fc ClexjBsO^ Croons — 14 m ... 2 for 80e 
Sta L «| ^ G mmm. Croon, '4 ox. 2 for 51c 
7§e^Lamimt0mma. Groahrlarge 2 tor 80c 
50e Ljqnidhhz Cleenshg Cream

4 ÔK. 2 for S ic

25c Floroscont Cakes — 4 qx. 2 fog 
Adhere Plxstar^l^xS ydp .̂.: 2,fbr , 
Adhesive Pfaist4«>-̂ 4’*xL' yd.....2 for 414 
30e LHoc Water — 6 O0......../2 fair 404'" .
SOe Bay Rum — 10 ox ......... . -2 for ,
30e Peroxide — 16 ox. ....... 2 for 3 ^ - !
3de Antiseptic AlkaKno TaUets — , 

SoHs^s Fonnolx — STa:. 2 for Sic , 
26c Bceic Add Powder 4 ox. 2 fd r 'U ^ '
56e Dakol Nasal Croons .......2.ier'il)B

Analcooie Bahn ...'...7.'.:::..=....-2:.for’i||i'7 
35e Rhoiitis — Vs sir. MTi ... 2 tor*r 
25c Sweet Spirit Nitre— ex. 2

Rubbing Alcohol

(Ghcorinotod)
This improved ' griin 
alcohol rub will iK>t 
dry or crack the skin 
with continued use.

45c 2 for 46c

Rusiian Mineral
(Heaviest Idediciaiil OB IhPtafOD/

For Constipation.- Also utod m plita''e^ 
vegetable roils for salad ijrewinjjs. "*•' “

7Se- - 2
. 40e BriRhathie — A'ox;
4to Laae Veielal — 6 ox, ...
48c Aller-S^V^. LetiogH-A ̂ .2  
4to'AlBSoiad Lotion — 6 ox.
-4ih Shhi-Frnhnor 8 ox,.,..:f.. 2;

M iia

S O L f  T H  M R  N C H E S T C R  C O N N
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